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Our Latest ImportatiolS.
ALUN, in bbls.
ALUN POWDERED, in bbis.
FINEST EPSON SALTS, ln bbls.
FINEST SUBLINED 'SULPHUR, ln bbls.
ROLL SULPHUR, ln bbls.
CHLORIDE INE, ln asks.
SALTPETRE CRYSTALS, in legs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in casks.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbls.
GLYCERIIE, ln tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, ln casks and drums.
GIBSO'S CAIDIES, fll assortment.

Your orders Sollelted.

Jas. A. Klnedy & Co.
IMPORTERS,

LONDON, . ONTARIO.

EVANS&SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN ...
Boston, as. - Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Druggists
..AND ...

MANUFACTURING

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS
Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EYANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

Where do you buy your

Drug Boxes?

For Correct Sises
For Exact Fitting

For Artistie Shades
For the Right Price

WRITE TO

rheHEemming IIBroCo.
(Limited)

76 YORK STREET, - TORONTO.

CROWN
PERUMERY

~. ... ..... , ffe.... . n ...... .........

AND OTHER EXTRACTS

CRABAPPLE 80APS
CRABAPPLE TOILET WATER

10RABAPPLE TOILET POWDER, ETC.
FINEST GOODS IN THE MARKET

TRY A SMALL LINE

SPONGES
STOCK NOi' COMIPLETE

LYMAN, KNOX & CO.
MONTREAL - TORONTO

u1sIhest Awa-urei lit Chiceu-o 1EXhiitio3n.

ABSOLUTE PURITY GUARANTEED BY USING

T. &. H. Smith's
CI-IORO3ORM PrEu

(Answering all recognized purity tests.)

MORPHINB and SALTS
And Other Fine Chemicals.

FRO.1 ALL IVIIOLESALE ilOUSES T11ROUGilOUT CAJVADA.

T. & H. SMITH & CO.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Edinburgh, Scotland, and 12 #orehip St., London, En,;iand.

THE EXCELSIOR

Drug Mixer and Sifter
A necessary article in every DRUG STOME

For Mizing

Baking Powders,
Tooth Powders,

and everything where perfect bierling and unifoPmity Is desired.
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Canada's Interest In the Metric
System.

judging fron expressions of msany
promitient pharmac'sts in England, there
scems to be considerable difference of
opinion as to the wisdom of officially
recognizing the imetric systen in the new
Imperial Pharmacopæia, and a decided
objection to depart from the long-estab-
lisied custon of dispensing solids by
weight and liquids by neasure.

English methods are usually conserva-
tive, and generally none the worse for it ;
but when progressive thougst is daily
forcing upon us essential changes, then
conservative policy is as uscless as the
stagnation which it induces.

Canadian pharmacists are satisfied with
the Imperial weights and measures, and
with the systen of using thetn, but want
the mestric system as weil ; and, possibly,
the giving of a few reasons why they want
it will not be amiss here.

'T'hey want it because Canadian phar-
iacists frequently require to use it ; be.

cause hundreds of Canadiain college
graduates secure situations in Anierican
pharmacies, where a perfect knowiedge of
the systeni is essential ; because its recog-
nition in British text-books would popu-
larize them in Canada, and lessen the
need for using American works for educa-
tional purposes; because the systen is
undoubtedly the scientific systen of the
age, and is bound to become oflicially
recognized by us at no distant date; be-
cause in a country in which the decimal
systen is so universally used, the adoption
of the metric, for the purpose of medicinal
coipounding, would be at once faimiliar
and iatural; because Canadian feeling in
pharmacy, as in other things, is British,
and we naturally look for British authority
to be equail, if not stiperior, to that of any
other country ; because, while the adop-
tion of the system for trade purposes is
likely to be but gradual, no good reason.
has been offered why it should not receive
of ciaI .recognition for the compounding
and dispensing of medicine.

It is just possible that the 'idea of an
Imperial Phariacopceia is more popular
in the colonies than in Great Britain; but,
in any case, if the work about to be au-
thorized is to fill the design of its eminent
author, then Great Britain will have to
consider and act generously to that por-
tion of the Empire which forms so con-
spicuous, if not so important, a part of the
Greater Britain.

The College Council Election Contest.

Interest in college affaire for the pres.
ent inonth is largely centred in the
council election. li ''oronto Messrs.
McKenzie and Daniels are returned un.
opposed; Ottawa returns Mr. Watters;
Peterborough, Mr. McKee; Hamilton,
Mr. Spackman ; Woodstock, Mr. Karn;
London District, Mr. Roberts, of Park.
hill; Huron, Grey, and Bruce District,
Mr. Days, of Lucknow ; and Mr. D'Avig-
nson's old field will this time he repre-
sented by Mr. Scot, of Sarnia. Ail of
these gentlemen are returned by accla-
iation.

No. 2 District, comsprising the couities
of Leeds, Frontenac, Lennox, Addington,
Prince Edward, and Hastings, will this
time be unrepresented antil some one
bas been selected by the council. Mr. L.
W. Yeomans, of Belleville, was nomi-
nated, but imuproperly, until after the date
for receiving nominations was past.

No. 6 District, comprising the counties
of Simcoe and York (except Toronto),
and the districts of Haliburton, Algoia,
Parry Srmind, Muskoka, Thunder Bay,
Nipissii.., and Rainy River, will have to
decide between her former representative,
D. H. McLaren, of Barrie, and W. J.
Douglas, of Collingwood.

No. 7 District, conprising the counties
of Peel, Wellington, Halton, and Dufferin,
will be contested by A. Turner, of Orange.
ville, and a former councillor, R. H.
Perry, of Fergus.

No. 9 District, comprising the counties
of Brant, Haldimand, and Waterloo, will
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have a three.cornered contes,, participated
in by two druggists and a doctor, J. A.
Wallace, of Brantford; Siion Snyder, of
Waterloo; and Dr. Harbottle, of Blurford.

So far as we are at present aware, no
questions of governmental policy are en-
tering into the contests wlere leld. The
candidates are offering themselves in a
friendly manner Cor a position which it is
creditable and honorable for any drig-
gist to fill.

While we regret the non-representation
of No. a District by election, we are
pleased to express our belief that a iost
worthy counicil will result fron the new
clection.

District Association Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
Pharmuaceutical Association of District
NO. 7 was leld at Elora, Ma' I3th, witl
the following ieibers present : R. H.
Perry, president, in the chair ; Messrs.
T. P. Smith, 1). F. Kilgour, Arthur ; R.
Phillips, Fergus ; R. Wood, Erin; T.
Stevenson, A. Turner, Orangeville; A.
Stewart, A. B Petrie, jr., C. Law, Guelph.

Minntes of previous meetings were read
and conflrmed.

The nanes of Il. F. Maddock, of
Guelpi, and R. 1). Norris, of Elora, were
added to the list of neibers.

Reports of standing commîittees were
received and adopted, after which the
officers for the ensuin. year were elected
as follows:

President, T. P. Siith ist vice-presi-
dent, 1). F. Kilgour; and vice.presidenit,
A. Jamieson; 3rd vice-president, R.
Wood ; secretary, Alex. Stewart; treasurer,
R. Phillips ; auditors, Messrs. Stevenson
and Wood.

Co.îItuTTræs.

Cliemîistry, P:uariacy, and Legislation
-A. Stewar;, R. H. Perry, L. W. Vco.
mians, R. 1). Norris, R. Wood.

Trade and Comnierce-T. 1. Smith,
A. Turner, A. B. Petrie, D. F. Kilgour,
R. Phillips, jr.

Grievatces -R. H. Perry, J. H. Mc-
Collui, W. G. Smith, W. Colcleugh, T.
Stevenson.

Enterîainment-J. R. Dodds, P. F.
Maddock, J. V. Kannawin, A. Jamieson,
Chares Law.

R. Phillips, jr., presented the treasurer's
report, which slhowed a balance in the
treasury of $62.43

'lie annual fee w.as reduîced to fifty
cents.

Messrs. Turner and G. P. Smith re-
ported that Mr. A. B. Petrie would not
be a candidate for re-election in the com-
ing council elections, whereupon it was
uoved by G. Pl. Smith, seconded by T.
Stevenson, that Mr. A. Turner be the
nomince of this association, and that the
association pledge its support for his elec-
tion. The motion was carried.

Mr. Turner returned thanks for the
nomination, and, as lie expected that he
would have opposition, desired the hearty
support of those present.

Moved by A. Turner, seconded by T.
P. Smith, that the thanks of the associa-
tion be tendered A. 1'. Petrie for his valu-
able and energetic sernices as council
representative of this district ; also that
we endorse the general action of the pres-
ent coutncil, and appreciate the fiinancial
and satisfactory condition generally of
the college. Carried.

A vote of thanks was tendered the re-
tiring officers, and Georgetown decided
as the next place of meeting.

An adjournment was then made.

Faon VAi.up oF hAnaARtN.-Experi-
ments have led jolles to the conclusion
that pure iargarin lias the sane degree
of digestibility and food value as butter
itself.

Henry Eagleson,
college Gold MedaiUst, o.c.P.

Henry Eagleson, winner of the college
gold muedal for genleral proficiency ait the
Nlay exaiinations of the Ontario College
of P>harmiuacy, was born on a farm near the
village of Baillicboro, Ont. At the age of
seventeei lie obtained a second-class
teacher's certificate, and taught for two
ycars. He then commenced the drug
business as an apprentice with T. George
Watson, of Port Hope. At the Junior
exanination held in December, 1394, he
stood second on the list, and ias first in
two subjects; during the senior term he
was elected president of the class. 1\r.
Eagleson is twenty-five years old, and is
now engaged as assistant with W. Latimer,
166 Yonge street, Toronto,

QuzIIN. SULPHATE WTH Svau.-As
much as r.5 grams of quinine can be dis-
solved by heat in 30 grams of syrup, and
then diluted with 200 grams of water
with precipitating. No acid being usey,no fluorescence is produced.

Good Business Maxims.

Carefully examine every detail of your
business. Hle prompt in everything.
Take time to consider, and then decide
positively. Dare to go forward. Bear
.troubles patiently. Be brave in the
struggle of life. Maintain your integrity
as a sacred thing. Never tell business
lies. Make no useless acquaintances.
Never appear something more than you
are. Pay your debts promptly. Shun
strong liquor. Employ your time weil.
Do not reckon upon chance. De polite
to everybody. Never be discouraged.
Then work liard, and you will succeed.-
Notes and Queries.

A Word to the Drug Clerk.

Mlany clerks of to.day are some day
destined to be the managers of their own
pharmacies. From their ranks nust be
filled the places of those that will sooner
or later retire from business. The young
man that is to.day wrestling with the
many arduous duties of apprenticeship
should look forward to the time when lie
will be his own master, to assume new
duties and shoulder wider responsibilities.
If lie is of a thoughtless disposition, and
a shallow- observer, lie will most likely find
his new position not very bright or invit-
ing. His path will be strewn with many
reverses and trials heretofore not thought
of, that may make him wish that lie had
chosen another vocation. On the con-
trary, if he is industrious at the begin-
ning of his carcer in pharmacy, he will, in
ail probability, be a success as a proprie-
tor.

The clerk should, by ail means, take
part in any me vement that lias for its ob-
ject the advancement of his chosen pro.
fession. Not only should he try to get
ail the information possible from his em-
ployer, but where there is an organization
of pharnacists he should take part. If
therc is a local society of drug clerks, be
one of thiem. Strive to advance the in-
terests of ail, thereby advancing your own.
If you area graduate of pharmacy, don't
neglect your abina mater.- IVnm. fittle-
6ach, in National Druggist.

Ct.oun PîîoroonArnîîs.-Experimental
piatographlers in France have been mak-
ing numerous attempts lately to secure
cloud photographs of a perfect character.
In one case, it appears, there was cm-
ployed a diaphragm with a very small per-
foration in front of the lens. A short
exposure was made, this giving only a
faint image at first, but a perceptible
contrast, and tien intensification was re-
sorted to, though, by such an operatic-',
there is stated to be a danger of ruining
the plate. Another method resorted to
bas beca to polarize with Nicol prism the
light entering the camera, and in this
way, we are told, the light from the
clouds remains unaltered, while only part
of the rays proceeding from the sky gain,
access to the plate.-Invention.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.1:22
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Icook out...
for advertisement of

Scott &

Mac4Uillan
MANUFACTURING PERFUMERS,

TORONTO

in next month's issue.

. .

Fluid Extracts
Elixirs . . ,

Medicinal Syrups
Liquors
Tinctures
Green Soap
Chlorodyne.

Standard in strength and quality.
price. Satisfactory in use.

Reasonable in

Apply for Price List and Special Discounts to

T. MILBURN & CO.

LIME JUICE ,
WiE prepare for thle market the concentrat-

cd juice of the Lime Fruit, imported by our-
selves from the West Indics. We confidently
offer it to the trade as an article tliat will
prove pleasing to all concerned, because of
thlese important considerations :-quality,
quantity, price, and profit.

PINT CLARETS AT $1.60 per dor.
QUART WHISKEYS AT $3.80 "

Also LIME JUICE CORDIAL.

COMPOUND
SYRUP OF FIGS

Is a delicious cordial preparation of Alex-
andria Senna, representing 125 grains in each
fluid ounce. The nauseating properties of
the senna have been removed, so that there
is presented a pleasant, mild, safe purgative.
Its appearance is attractive, and speaks of
care in preparation.

$3.75 per doz.

Dunn's Magnes. Cit.
Sanitas Grape Juice

Eno's Fruit Salt
Bromo-Seltzer

Dunn's Saline
Vin Mariani

Himalaya Asthma Remedy
Bryant's Root Beer

Adams' Root Beer
Hires' Root Beer

"]Little Tanglefoot"
Tanglefoot

Coulter's Vaporizer and Inhaler
Two Sises

ELLIOT & CO.
rw- Ontarlo

Shuttleworth's

Toronto, TORONTO
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J. STEYENS & SON,
78 LON6 LANE, LONDON, E.G.,

ENGLAND

Red Cross English Dressings,
Druggists' Speclalties.

Glasi and Earthenware.
Hompital Supplies and Instruments.

CANADtAN AGENCV:
145' We*llligiu street West-.-9

'I<>)HOX'1O(

ALPHA RUBBER GO., LTD.
MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine -- -
Rubber

Goods
Druggista' Sundries in Rubber Gooda

ntcou aeatis. We malce inr Canada
a full ine of these goods.

Our Ne%. Price List l now ready, and can be had
on applicationt.

Baylis Manufacturing Co.
16 to 30 Nazareth Street,

MONTREAL

Linseed Oil WRITE
Turpentine FOR
Castor Oil
Paris Green
Glues

DICK'S
UNIYERSAL FOR HORSES

EDICINES ND ATTLE
me c iw ge rmtirk e ttif.iction . tid t aerc. te nu
n edNrin c mmalc tlmmt ellem cQmmm>o:e Us t imelmi.

'iir~'myfirmmer, ~,k.m ner- ipmd cm1rmerc ai .m.er lime
commmmcry ~ lle crb cm:i rcraliimg timat the>' at~nmmot

affmm a e .timout a. jiy .m
ic' lm. IuIr Price 80c.

Dick'n Dilater, for Cetrien pavaa, Sweling,
Pe. 1'rice Sloc.

Dick' Linimsent for Cets, Sprains, Itruises, etc.
Prie" 25c.

Dick's Olntaient. Price 25c.
Circularsand adve:tising cards furnished

DICK & CO., P.O.Box 482, MONTREAL.

The
Best
Brushes

Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Shaving, Bath,
Cloth, Infants'

A. Dupont& Co.
PARIS

Agents for Canada-

J. PALMER & SON,
1747 Notre Dame MONTREAL

Street. MNRA

NOTIE.
WE have just been appointed

Wholesale Agents for the Do-
minion of Canada for the sale of

Payson's
Indelible
Ink.

All Orders will have our prompt
attention.

The LondoR Drug Co.
LONDON, ONT.

KERRY, WATSON & CO., - ENITREAL.

THE LYMAN BROS & 00. LT0.

TORONTO, ONT.

Perfection
Dispensing Tank

HOLDS TWO IMPERIAL GALLONS.

Labelled "Castor Oil" or "Glycerin "
Other labels can be imported.

PRICE, $1.00.
Ntinhers already in use that give ex.

cellent satisfaction. Order a sample with
next goods.

CARNOT'S
PARISIAN
DENTIFRICE

Wr are. specatl agents for this ccle.

brated Jigulid antiseptic dentifrice
and nouth-wash.
Eaclh bottle nicely put up in a
handsotme carton.

Price, only $2.00 per doz.
In 3-doz. lots, $1.90 "

TRY A SAMPLE.
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Trade Notes.
C. lickey 'as opened a drug store at

Chatham, N1 I,
F. A. Sharpe is opening a drug store in

Port Elgin, N.ll.
A. Stapleton has sold his drug business

in Fredericton, N.I.
C. A. luniford has opened a new drug

store in Halifax, N.S.
W. C. Wilson ha.s opened a new drug

store at St. John, N. 1.
H. Soutilcotto has opened a drug store

in Niagara.-i.the.l.ake, Ont.
J. C. Bell, diuggist, Tilbury Centre,

bas sold out to R. A. I lau.
F. R. Curry, fornierly of Minden, Ont.,

has remîoved to Ilrockville, Ont.
G. T. Mcl)onald & Co. have npened

a drug business in Shielburnie, N.S.
W. R. llouse, Whithy, Ont., bas sold

his drug business to J. NIcCulloch.
A. J. Gould has purchased a drug busi.

ness in Colborne, Ont.
G.S. Hobart & Co., drug-gists, Kingston,

Ont., have called a meeting of their credit.
Ors.

R. O. Christie, druggist, Little Glace
Bay, N.S., is dead, and the business is
closed.

J. 1. McCannlî has purchased the drug
business of H. J. Nleiklejob & Co., Stir-
ling, Ont.

1). Secord is opening a new drug store
in Brantford, Ont., in Dr. Higinbotham's
old stand.

F. S. Kinsmîan & Co., Digby, N.S.,
have sold their drug business to J.. R.
MacLaren.

W. W. Greenwood, of St. Catharines,
lias opened a branch drug store at .Port
Dalhousie, Ont.

l'le business of the Vancouver Drug
Co., Vancouver, lI.C., is advertised for
sale by the sheriff.

Atkins & Atkins and H. M. McDowell
& Co., drug firms of Vancouver, B.C.,
bave amnalgaiated.

Another departnent store in Toronto,
M%cKeidry & Co., bas put in a stock of
patent niedicines. .

Charles Ciuthe, truss manufacturer,
King street west, Toronto, Ont., bas
made an assigtnent.

G. W. Spackiman is the firtu namie of
tie Hamilton, Ont., drug business, for-
merly Spacknman & Co.

The Fort William Drug Co., Limîited,
Fort Willian, Ont., lias obtained a
charter of incorporation.

N. R. Mackenzie, of Chathan, N.l.,
has purchased the drug business of H. H.
Johnston, Newcastle, N.]).

H. W. Smith has opened a branch
drug store in the new hotel near Clifton
House, Niagara Falis, Ont.

ïG. K. C. McGregor lias opened a new
drug store on the north side of the
Market Square, Brantford, Ont.

ChIarles i. r' f ite patent niedi-
cine finr of G. C. Briggs & Sons, Haimil-
toit, Ont., dlied suddenly, lay 17tl.

T. H1. Hlinchmian, of the old-establishied
wholesale drug lirni of T. H. linchiamn
& Sons, Detroit, Mii., died last mîontl.

A traveller who came aver froi Eng-
land in the Lake Stlerior was cauglit by
thre customîs house authorities at MINon-
treal in the act of smîugglinîg a lot of
surgical instruments. le had prepared a
false bottoni in his packing case, and in
this receptacle were placed the instru-
ients. The nian w.as tripptîed up by
Inspector Nlcl.aughlan and his mlen and
the plunder seied. l'le man, wbo was
an Amiierican and on his way to the States,
settled dearly for the attempt, and% went on
his way a sadder but wiser man.

'Tlie western air lias also affected the
conduct of tei druggists of Vancouver.
McDouwel & Co. and Atkins & Co., two
large firis controlling four stores, amal-
g.uîated recently witlh a capital of $too,-
ooo, for the purpose of buying their
gonds cheaper and in large quantities.
Ail the other druggists in Vancouver now
say that should the new firi cut prices
they will at onîce forn a syndicate for the
purpose of buving claiper, by which
neans they will be able to meet the other
combination and sell as low as they Io.
A meetir.g bas been held, and this course
decided uint.-Tie Conmercia/.

Hattie & IM[ylius' new Store is a great
improvenient to I ollis street. Tley have
transfornied one of the darkest and din.
giest corners into as briglit and attractive
a drmg store as one will see anywhere in
the Dominion. ''he store is fnished in
cherry, and at iiglht, witl its ciglhteei elec.
trie lights, the fine workmianshiu shows
particularly well. ie store is built for
convenience as wel as beauty, and any
one viewing it can easily sec what a vast imî-
provement it is over the old stand. The dis.
pensing departient is well fitted witl every
convenlience requisite for compouînding
quickly and accurately. lattie & Mylius
also occupy the flat over Horton's paint
shop on Sackville street. They are con-
nected with it by an iron door. Their
labratory and private oflice is situated
here, and they also have a room for stor-
ing surplus stock. Hattie & Mylius now
occmupy two of the Ibest corners in lHfalif.ix,
their south-end brancli being on 'the cor.
ner of Morris and Pleasant streets. There
is a blraich post oflice in connection with
the soutih store now. This is proving a
great convenience to aill south.enders.-

ah.'fa. Coutrer Reiew.

Montr'eal Notes.

A pharmacist in Montreal has got into
trouble in mnection with the U.S.
custoni laws. Just low the muatter stanîds
is not very weil known. It appears that
the party was arrested as lie wtas baarding
a train in New Vork to return to tîris city,
and was held to bail for$5,ooo, which he
was not able to obtain. Finally, the
authorities let hin: out on a $:,5oo ba:1,

but wlhemn the case was called lhe was
toi, est. It is said the case is more seri-

ous tlian is generally supposed.
There is nio doubt that a much larger

quantity of plenacetin and sulphonal lias
been imîported iito Canada from Europe
than cai be consumed legitiiately in this
country.

A large majority of the pharnacists of
the largest cities in England, in answer to
queries sent to themt by the editor of thre
Chemist and Drugxrgis/ of .ondon, replied
in favor of closing at 8 p.m., with a pro.
viso that prescriptions might be filled
after that hour if necessary, it being
understood that the window liglts should
in io case he lit so as to attract custon.
The editor was recently exanined ('n this
subject before the Private Bills Conimittee
of the iouse of Couinions in connection
with the Shop Hours Act which is now
Iefore thre lritish House. Druggists
lhcre arc beginning to show a desire to
close earlier, and to give up the absurd
practice of keeping open ail day on Sun-
days. Two or three have recently given
up this latter practice, and now keep open
for an hoir in thre morning and an hour
or two in the evening, and they find tihcir
custoiers and the doctors quite satisfied
with their arrangement. Druggists begi.n
to feel that they deserve a little public
symîpathy in respect of shorter hours of
labor. Of course the soda.water-and-
cigar druggists keep open as usuail, -and
liglht tp tleir shop windows on Sunday
evenmîilgs ta attract customners.

Business is very dull in the drug line,
and, in fact, in every other retail Une in
.\Montreal. Storekeepers in the east, west,
and centre ail say the sanie thing, and the
baik reports show a great falling off in
business generally, Owing to thre excel-
lent condition of public health, as shown
by the Board of IHealthu reports, it stands
to reason thte prescription business nust
be very bad. Th'le doctors likewise com-
plain loudly of thre state of affairs in their
lne.

The College of Pharnacy is looking
for a first.class lecturer on Materia
Medica, a very diflicult thing to find.

h'lie desire has becii expressed that a
druggist shall fill the Iosition, but a man
engaged in active business could scarcely
devote the time necessary, neither could
a man under engageient with a druggist,
so tliat it is possible a professor from one
of the tiedical schools in town would
have the preference, sliould an application
coine in from such a sorce.

Manitoba Notes.

The drug trade in Manitoba, along with
others, is receiving ini a mîeasure its share
of the increased improvenent in business
conditions.

Owing to the unustually cold weather
prevailing throughout the province, the
.suiner trade can scarcely be said to
have yet comnenced, but the druggists
generally are preparing.for a-good sun-
mîer's business, and, %..:th the prt.....
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promisinlg outlook for a good crop, there
is no lack of confidence as ta the future.
In collections and fanancial matters a
narked improveient is noticed.

Mr. J. A. Wright, Bloissevain, made a
'usiness trip to W'inînipeg las week.

Dr. R. Wheluceler, proprielor of the
Ilirtle >Drug Store, Ilirtle, was in Winnipeg
a few days ago.

Mr. C. 11. Cranston, as previously
announced, has opcned lais new dnug store
an the corier of Main street :nd lacific
avenue. His store has bee futted with
entirely new fixtures imanufactured from
choice iritish Columbia cedar.

Mr. joseplh Taylor, of Portage la
I'rairie, and NIr. A. T. Andrew.s, of
Gladstone, were in Wiipijîeg last week.

A case occasioning iimch interest to tlhe
drug trade, more especially in Manitoba,
was thae recent prosecution of Mlr. 1). M.
Suthaerland, of Boissevain, for sellinîg
pisonus illegaily.

It appearsthat Mr. Sutherland lias becn
conducting a drug business tunder the
nameof a rcgistered physician in that place,
but evidence adduced at the trial clearly
established lis interest and proprietor-
shlip in the business, anid le was conse-
querntly fined $o and costs.

lut few cases of tiis kinid have come
under the imminediate notice of ste assoa.
lion, but such cases as hlave been broughit
before themn have been dealt wvitlh in a
mulaner which shows the determiniiation
of the association to protect the trade in
cvery possible way, and to preserve the
utility of the act.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

lhre is naotlhing ibut newlys of iew draug
stores from lrince Edward island. In
Charlottetown, Mr. vatson lias iloved
into a new drug store opposite thme Queen
street entrance to tIe marke, one of tlhe
very best business stands in the city. The
iew store is an .xcedciniagly laandsomc
and well.arranged establishment, and in
every way well adapîted for the e.xtensive
and constantily growinîg busincss of this
old and lopular house. The store is the
one necetliy occupied by Messrs. George
Carter & Co. Since the latter fim va.
cated it, extensive improvements ani
alterations have beci ade, suntil it ias
been traisonnicd into a store in whiich
Mr. W'atsonu cari carry onr his buîsiniess to
tIe I-st advantage, and aie which his
many custoiiers ind it a pleasumre to visit.
It bas lben fitted tmp in style second t.
siene, anti is in every sCnse a miodel of
conveience anid leatty. To the right,
on eitericniig, is the cmiuter, ibehaiidi whichi
is ai ample cxtent of drawers, fiiishied in
maogany, abv e e saimle icing a gond

shicîf arca of ash1, thirown into strang relief
by tIe ciocolate coloring Uf the wails.
Ont Ie oIjosite side ofI the store is the
sbclviig for proprietary preparatinsts, and,
bclow, ample lockers surmunitied by show
cases. The rear of Ie store is seiarateti
froma the front by a dispensing scrcenî and
Large imtirror. The disejncsary is cntered
througl two Gothic arches, decorated

with illuminated gold pantels. 'Tlie dis-
pensing departnient is on a larger scale
than any in Charlottetown, and its acces.
sibility, as well ab its excellent arrange-
ients, are noticeable features. The win-

dow space is ane of the best features
about Mr. Watson's new quiarters. It is
tIe largest in Charlottetown, and gives
spleidid opportunîity for beautiful display
in window diessing. ie store is bril-
liantly lighted by clectricity throughout,
anid presents a niost attractive appearance
fromn without as well as within. There
are a large ianiiiiactiring department, a
private ofice, and ample storage rooum on
ie trece fiats, naking the new store the
largest in Charlottetown.

Mr. Davies lias also iade a iove, and
is now doing business in the store known
as Beale's colner, on the north side of
Queen square, nar Mr. Ranîkin's drug
store. Tie shop is neatly fitted up, and
presents a clean appearance with its white
shelving and bright glassware. Mr. Davies'
is headquarters for soda waters, and lhis
hansdsome fountain adds greatly to the
ajappe.ranace of the store.

Mr. Arthur Reddin lias severed his
connection with Messrs. Reddin Bras.,
anid intends starting lbusiness for hinsclf
in a short time.

.ir. J. Alfred Gourlie, of S:nmerside,
has completed ione of the finest drug
stores ina ti:h Maritime Provinces. where
le will now lbe better than ever prepared
ta serve lhis large patronage.

Nova Scotia Notes.

The exaninations :>f the Nova Scotia
pharmaceutical Socie:y take place on
iune a ah andit a ::h. The anuial mlet-

inig will he held iiiiidiately after.
There has bte saie agitation in drug

circles of late anent the advance in pice
oif alcohol, niccessitated by the inicreast in
duiy. The leadiig druaggists of Ilalifax
have joinîed their \lottreail ciifrere. in
pirotestiig againist this increase in tIe
value of spirits for imainufacturing peur-
poses.

R. O. Christie, who for sanme ycars
carried on a drug. business ai Sprinighill,
N.S., died at Triro oit May :3rd. AI.
ihoghi Mr. Clristie badi bee in jeoar
health for same time, lie was very hopeful,
anid lis rather sudden dicath lias hvecn a
source of surprise, as well as grief, to lis
friends.

The marriage of 11. W. Caueron, drug-
gisi, of lirunswick street, to Miss Craw-
ford, also of lialifax, was clelrated on
May 3:st. Tlle event was attendedl by a
very large nimîber of friends, and the
popularity of the bride and groom was
evidenccd lby the large inumbier of land-
saie and valuable presents which thaey
cccived.

Mr. Chas. T. G. Taylor, of iiridgcwater,
paid a visit to Ilalifa:l lately. The cares
of the retail drug bisiness do not seci ta
wear very iuch on Mr. Taylor.

Mr. l'vrcy B. Dakin, brother of R. IB.
Dakin, dniggist, a Windsor, has secured

a position, in the Ordnancce Drug Store,
lalifax.

We arc glad ta sec our friend, Mr. G.
V. Rand, the veterai druggist of Wolfe.
ville, again at lis post after a severe ill.
ness.

.\r. Alfred A. l'atterson, who lias been
speiding the greater part of the past two
years in South Africa, is nîow ten rmite to
Englanld, from whence lae will returin to
lhis old position in Halifax.

Mr. L R. MacLareu, fornierly with R.
C. Fuller & Co., of Amherst, and imtore
lately wilh Il. Iaxton Baird, of Wood-
stock, N.ll., bas purchased the drug busi.
iiess of F. S. Kinsmtalin K Co., of Digby.

Mlr. Geo. T. MacDonald, foruerly of
F. S. Kinsatma & Co., lias opened a drug
store in Shelburne, N.S.

Maany of the ialifax druggists are at
present taking advantiage of the fishing
season, whiclh is at its hîeiglht. Amîong Ile
mnore ardent .lovers of the sport is Mr.
Frank C. Siison, who recently returied
froi a trip to tIe Gaspereaux Lakes, re.
porting the trip enjoyable, and fishing
good.

Troches of Phosphorated Chocolate.

'hosphorus is one of lthe most valualble
of reniedies. having .a wide range of use.
fiuliess in the treatiment of rachitis, sexual
neuroses, etc., but its eiploymaaenlt hias
litherto been very mîuch curtailed by un.
satisfactory nethods of cxhibition. Up
ta very recently its solution in oil lias bece
tRhe maaost convenîient, as well as the mllost
certain, iethod of eulployment, neither
the clixir snar the pills giving elire satis-
faction. Thie objection ta tIe il on the
part of Ite patient, hiowever, is weIl known,
and tIe apo1btecary as well as tIe physi.
cian, and ieir client, the patient, will hail
with satisiaction the followin.g device for
ils exhibition in the shape of chocolate
troches, for which we are indebted to
P'rofessor Gartier, in the J/isarmeaceutisce
lfl'diaeshrif.

A wciglhed quantity of phosphorus is
dissolved in an cqual quantity of melted
cacao lutter, and the solution filtered to
get rid of any passible particle ui so high-
ly poisonous a substance. To this mass
add sugar and cacao in powder, previ-
ously dc-fatted, and spices ta suit the
taste; or, if desired, a sufficient quantity
of irepîarcd chocolate, freed of fat, may
be used] ilnstead.

Thlle iîass is worked up in a mortar (or,
in quantities, in a miixing machine) untitl
a hoiiogcncous mixture insuring inrfect
subdivision of ilite phliosphorus is obtained.
il. is thens divided inito troches holding the
desireI quantity of plospîhonis, in the
isumal esamner. A convenient amnount for

cach troche, as suggested hy P'rofessor
Gartnter, is a quarter of a milligrani, or
about ! of a grain, which is the ordi-
nary dose for a child. The pastilles are
then coatcd, first with gelatin or alier
coating, and finally with p.re chiocolate.
-Nalimmi Dro(;•isf.
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WILSON'S
ROOT
BER *

(124A)

Each Ten-Cent Bottle makes
five gallons of a most delicious
and healthful Temperance
Beverage.

SELLS FAST and DRAWS TRADE.
-Send us an order for a gross NOW and get the cream of the demand.

Plenty
of
Advertising
Matter
with
each
Order.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

H AMIL TON, ONTARIO.

Price List_______

Pharmaceutical Products

E have just- issuted a nxev Iharmaccutica Price List (Catalogue No. 95), a copy
of which wc would be pleased to mail to all established retail druggists who

may write for it. We beliceve it to be Imost comprehensive in its scope, as it includes
within its pages the prices on ftiy -,0ooo pharmaccutical products, which are conveniently
arranged in groups. The notes of refercnce given in the appendix should be of interest
andi assistance to the carefil buyer. In order bto comply with lie rcquest of tite wholesale
drug trade that all lists conform to a general standard as far as could le done consistently,
we have adopted in Catalogue No. 9.5 a system of long prices with discounts, which are
liberal. Our terms of three nonths' credit, no.charge for Containers, cartage, and boxing,
are certainly worthy of consideration.

Frederick Stearns & Co.
Manufacturing Pharmacists. IVINDSORI, oNr.
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Colleges of Pharmacy.

Montreal College of Pharmacy.

The annual meeting of the Montreal
College of Pharnacy was ield an Thurs.
day, May 9th, in the college building,
595 Liaauchetierc street. David Wat-
son, Esq., occupied the chair, with a
goodly number of nemnbers and students
present. Thle chairan opened the
meeting by calling upon the sccretary,
Mr. E. Muir, to read the minutes of the
last annual ncting, which were duly con-
firnied, after which the secretary read the
annual report and financial statenents,
which were also adopted. h'lie president
then mîade a brief speech, congj-ratulatinig
the mnembers on the success of the col-
lege since its entrance into their new
building, and on the college having so
large a balance to their credit in the bank.
Hc also thanked the members for electing
him as tlcir president for the eighth time.
He had not desired re.election, and would
willinigly have given place to another; but,
as it scemed to be the unanimtous¯desire
of the meibers that he should retain the
position, lie had acccpted, and would do
his best in the future, as in the past, for
the interests of the college. T'le presi.
dent then appointed Mr. A. 1). Mann and
Dr. T. 1). Reed as scrutincers, and during
the counting of the ballots the nienibers
devoted theniselves to the discussion of
various subjects in the interests of the
college. The scrutinces, having coi.
pleted the couniting of the ballots, an-
nounced tie naimes of the gentlemen who
had blien elected as the Executive itoard,
as follows: Win. S. Kerry, J. E. Tremble,
A. J. Laurence, W. H. Cthapmîani, C. J.
Coverntoi, Jus. E. Morrison, R. H. Bry-
son, R. W. Williams, and Wilfred Le.
cours, the president, vice.prçsident, and
treasurer iaving 1beci clected by acclama-
tion. The new board will, tirefore, be
as follows: David Watson, rcsident ; S.
Lachance, vice.prcsident; Alex. Muison,
treasurer, with hie above-namîed gentlemen
as the Exccative Board. Votes of thanks
werc passcd to the president and board
for ilcir labors of the past year, also to tie
scrutincers for thicr labor in counting the
ballots. After partaking of liglt rcfîesh.
ments provided by the presidcnt, the
mieeting adjourmed.

Ontario Coliege of Pharmacy.

The following are the results of tic May
examinations of the Ontario College of
Pharmacy. One hunidred and four candi-
dates prescnted themseives, oi whon sixty-
ciglt issed in all subjects. fourtecnî in
four subjects, two in pharmacy, and four
in botany :

Medalists-General proficiency, H.
Eaigleson, l'ort Hope, the college gold
ncdal. Geneai proficiency, John Mur-
ray, Clinton, the college silver medal.
Dispensing medal, Norval Smith, Kings.
ton; pharmacy medal, H. Eagleson, Port
Hope; chenistry medal, R. H enderson,

Guelph ; iateria medica niedal, J. C.
Morrison, Woodstock ; botany niedal, J.
C. Morrison, Woodstock.

lonter list, in order of imerit- I. Eagle-
son, Port Hope; John Murray, Clinton ;
J. C. Morrison, Woodstock ; J. S. Brown,
Ottawa ; N. H. lrown, Toronto ; J. C.
Goosch, Milverton; O. Dowler, Ottawa;
Norval Smith, Kingston ; W. McDowall,
Victoria ; A. E. Hotson, I.ondon ; A. J.
McCall,llruss:ls ; R. i lenderson,Guelph ;
J. M. Fisher, Forest ; John Woodward,
lhessalon ; W. Mitchell, Strathroy ; Ht.
A. Rowland, Newcastle ; W. E. Bauter,
New Hamîîburg ; W. W. Turner, Chaîhatha;
.ucas Jolinson, Markdale ; G. A. lonson,

Jarvis ; A. E. Marett, Millbrook ; G. E.
Thatcher, Ridgetown ; C. A. Caipheil,
Whitlby ; F. T. M,:Master, Deseronito ; W
Faulds, Ayliner ; O. 1'. l.yian, Inig-ersoll.
liarry Taylor, Hamîîilton ; 1). A. i>ckson,
Gaît ; S. J. Mackey, Keiptville; A. T-
Gledhîll, ietrolea ; J. G. lais, Barrie;
J. A. Gralian, i.ondon ; S. C. Lamb,
Athsens ; G. F. Campbell, I.istowel ; T.
Hattoi, Owen Souid ; J. R. Watson,
Guelph ; A. E. Walters, Collinigwood.

The following is tlic pass list, arranged
alphabetically : C. I. Aiys, Peterbor-
ougli; J. A. Anderson, Snith's Falls ;
W. Appelbe, Parry Sound ; D. Ballingall,
Paris; J. R. T. Brouglton, Collingwood ;
E. J. Bryson, L.yn ; A. T. Brown, Ac:on ;
V. J. llauld, Toronto ; Joln Cavanagli,

Cornwall ; A. Cundle, Barrie; V. A.
Caneron, Renfrew ; H. Cowan, Sfaforth ;
J. S. Fralcigh, Toronto; Piaul Gordon,
Whitby; C. J. Hunt, Arnprior; Major
Kelly, Guelph ; W. J. Kirkland, Guelph ;
J. W. Little, Uxbridge; C. T. Laird,
Hamilton ; J. Mel.cister, Fergus ; O. A.
McNichol, Alton-: W. H. Pearson, Wes-
ton ; A. W. Roberts, Lindsay; H. A.
Raney, Prescott; I. G. Rudcliffe, St..
Catharines; A. G. Rorabcck, Colling-.
wood; b. J. Rolston, Toronto; I. P. S.
John, St. Catharines; A. W. Urquhart,
Oshawa; i.. 1. .Winn, Hawksville; W.
M. Wright, Brantford.

Passed in four subiects: A. W. Bus-
cllan, Arthur, dispensing, prescriptions,
clemîistry, pharnacy ; H. R. Carter, Pie-
ton, and A. Chambe:s, Millbrook. dis-
pensing, prescriptions, chemistry, and ma.
teria iédica ; H. W. Chambers, Guelph,
dispensing, phirmacy, chenistry, and
lbtany ; J. C. Keouih, Guelph, lispesiî-
ing, prescriptions, chemistry, and botany ;
E. M. I.aird, Sami, dispensing, prcscrip-
tions, chemistry, and materia inedica ;
Alex. ilitclell, Hamilton, pharmacy, pre.
scriptions, botany, and niateria niedica ;
G. A. Rossie, Napane. dispensing, pre.
scriptions, chenistry, and pharnacy; H.
N. Roy, Toronto, dispensing, materia
medica, chenistry. and pharmacy ; H. G.
Robertson, Hamilton, and G. A. Rowe,
St. Catharines, dispensing, inatcria mî,edi.
ca, chemnistry, and prescriptions; F. W.
C. Ross, Toronto, pharniacy, materia
.edica, chemistry, and prescriptions; C.

E. Swaisland, Lendon, dispensing, botany,
chemistry, and prescriptions; A. E. Wil-
liams, Hamiltondispensing, botany, chem.
istry, and pharmacy.

Passed in single subjects: iliariiay-
1). G. ileecher, Belleville, and G. A. Ken-
nedy, Paisley. Botany-F. B. Hlunting,
Toronto; G. A. Kennedy, Paisley; W.
H. Medley, Kingston ; and J. Thompson;
Esquesing.

Pharmaceutical Association of the
Province of Quebec.

'T'le next preliimiinary examinations for
candidates entering the study of p>harmacy
will lbe leld ii the Montreal College of
Pharnacy, 595 Lagauchetiere street,
Moitreal, and iavail University, Quebîec,
on iursday, July 4111, 1895.

Candidates nust give notice to the
registrar, Mr. E. Muir, 585 Iagauchetiere
street, Montreal, in writing, of their inten.
tion to present theniselves at /est len diys
before the date fixed for the examination.

A printed forni of application mîust le
obtained froni the registrar, which nust
be duly signed by the applicant.

No application will be accepted after
the 25th day of June, r395.

These preliminary exaninations are
held on the first 'hursday in the niontls
of January, April, July, and October of
each year.

Bachelors oi Pharmacy.

As the resuit of the recent examinations
of the University of Toronto the degree of
Ilachelor of Pharnacy has bken conferred
oi the following : T. Allenî, C. H. Anys,
J. A. Anderson, W. E. Bauer, W. J.
Bauld, J. R. Y. Brouglton, A. T. Brown,
N. H. Brown, E. J. Bryson, G. F. Camp.
bell, J. M. Cavanagh, D. A. Dickson, W.
Faulds, J. M. Fisier, J. S. Fraleigli, A. F.
Gleulhill, J. C. Grosh, T. latton, A, E.
Hotion, G. A. lonson, W. J. Kirkland,
C. T. Laird, S. C. .ambl>, J. W. l.iltle, A.
1. McCall, F. T. McMaster, A. E. Marett,
W. Mitchell, W. H. Pearson, Il. A.
Rancy, A. W. Roberts, A. C. Rorabeck,
H. A. Rowland, Il. P. St. John, N.
Smith, H. Taylor, G. E. Thatcher, W.
W. Turner, J. N. Woodward.

The following candidates in pharnacy
have been starred: A. Cundle, H. G.
Radcliffe, T. 1. F. Wynn.

Ginger Ale and its Flavorings.

With regard i the flavors used in thc
manufacture of ginger ale, ticy arc titi-
doubtedly nunierous, no two makers turn-
ing out a ginger aie alike ; evei those whso
use essences or extracts of ginger ale of
the saie brand or niake secm to turn out
a beverage dissinilar in sonie respects
onc to the other, and the odds are enor-
mously large against a maker exactly hit-
ring the quantities of desired flavorings
that lie may wish ho copy of another
niaker who may lie fortunate in turning
out an article that has caught on to the
consuniers' taste.

In flavors.for ginger aie wc wil lbrst
take oil of-lemon, says the .4Arstret/iarn
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Brewers' ferna. This flavor, we may
safely assert, is used by 90 per cent. of
the acrated water.nakers througlout the
world as one of the flavors for ginger ale,
and, wlere a good oil is used, it gives to
the beverage a pleasant, crisp, and refresi.
ing flavor ; but care must be taken not to
overdo the thing by using a large quan.
tity, so that it will becoie too promiinent,
as we can have even too miîuch of a good
thing. Oil orange (sweet) is a flavor also
largely used, a little of which will go a
lonig vay. It gives to the bieverage a
fruitiness and fuluness that is appreciated
by mîany. If too imtuch is used, it will
come out too prominent in the after-taste
-a iistake itat must bc avoided. Oil
orange (bitter) is used by sonie to give a
hard, dry flavor. Care imust also be taken
in the use of this Oil, as if overdone it
leaves in the inouth of the person who
has drunk the beverage a taste as if tley
had been chiewing orange peel. One
ounce of this oil should lie sufficient for
ai least too gallons syrup.

Oil nutieg.-Thîis oil is used to give
the beverage a
nutty or pud-
dimg-likeflavor,
very little be.
ingsuflicientfor
a large:luantity
of syrup. Oil
imace isailother
flavor used for
the saine pur.
pose as nut-
megs, and by
nany preferred * f
to the latter, as
it is more aro. v-d' .s

mlatic,althoughi (,
greater ditli-
culty is expert- -

enced in the
cutting or kilt-
:i, of this oil.

0 i 1cinna- o
mon is also used by niany, and in a
great nany cases sadly overdone, its

presence becoming apparent ly its
aromîa as soon as the beverage is lifted to
the lips. Cinnanton should not be used
cither by ounces or dramns, but by drops.

Iii oi cassia we have flavor similar but
coarser, very strong, and to be used only
in minute quantities. Essence vanilla is
a very pleasant, palatable flavor, and used
by a mtajority of inakers. It imparts to
the drintk a pleasant fuliness that is cager-
ly sought after.

Oil bitter ahnonds is used to give a
nut-like flavor or pleasant atfter.taste,
sometliing similar to that found inI the
ceielrated ielfast mîakes. II should bec
used in minute qtaitities only, lte least
overdose beconies at once apptarent, and
the effcct sought after is totally lost. Oil
bcrgaiot is used for the aroia it pos.
sesses, and inust be used accordingly.
Oil hay leaves is also uîsed, uit not to anly
great extent. It limtparis fullness, and lias
a decidedly pleasant flavor and aronta if
uscd with care. Oil coriander gives also
a pleasant aromna and flavor; it is not

largely. used in ginger aie, and in smiall
qju.mtities only. Oil ainergris is but sel-
dom used, iostly on account of its high
price ; by itself it is a very weak oil for
giving an aroma, and requires the assist-
ance of other oils to bring its perfime
properly out.

Oil geraniumn is used by some few
inakers. Wh'lien used, care mist be taken
that this oil is of the best possible quality,
as it is liable to change and give the
syrups a disagrecable flavor, especially if
mixed while the syrup is hot. Tlie sane
renarks apply ta oùl verbenta or iemoni
grass. Oit limes is of a crisp flavor, but
is not in great deiîand for the mnanifac-
ture of ginger ale. Makers in Great
Britain use lime juice to give crispness.
Oil <.itronella is also used by sone
mîakers, but, beintg a very powerful oil,
inust only be used in drops. Wlien this
oil is used, geranitun and verbena miust
be dispensed with. Oil neroli is used
spaingly to give thie beverage an orange
flower aronia.

Oil or attar of rose is now used by

g,.

-

ronto University. with which the 0. C. P. is afflia

nost nakers, and is a decidedly useful
flavor, giving, when properly used, a pleas-
ant aroima and taste. No other flavor used
can give the finish that tihis oil <loes.
Care tmlust be takeni that this oil is pure,
and none but the best virgim oil should
be used. hie coimimeïcial oils of roses
are largely adulterated with oil of gerai-
uni ; it should bc used sparingly. Alany

ginger ales in which rose is used have the
aroia of nothing else, and smîtell more
like a packet of confectionery tha an i
aromlîatic beverage, The safest way to
use rose would bc as follows: Tak-e i
dramn of the oil and mix witlh it 3 ouices
absolute alcohiol, that is, 24 of alcoiol ta
1 of rose. Shtake up well togethier, and
20 drops of this mixture is sufficient for
s2 gallons of syrup. *l'ius i oz. of attar
of rose would lie suificient for 7,2co :ai.
lous ginger ale syrul. Thtese instructions
ailso apply to the use of Oils ieroli and
citronella. Oi ginger is used by sote
few imakers ta obîtain the required ginger
flavor; but this, in tIe iianuîfacture of
first-ciass gilger ale, must give place to
tincture of ginger, or, liat is still better,

soluble essence of ginger of good quality.
Where the soluble essence is used, it imay
he added just prior to bottling, thereby
retainig the truc ginger aroma aind flavor,
which would be liable to change if left for
any length of time, added to an acidulated
syrup. E.ssence of tincture of capsicui
is used for giving hîeat to the beverage.
A great deal las been said against the use
of this, which i< im no way deserved, as
capsicuin is in every respect as good a
stomlachic as ginger, but lacks the aro-
matic properties of the latter ; care should
bc taken to use only suflicient to give a
pleasant warnth iim the breast after drink-
img, and not to feel burning i the mouth
and throat. *'wo ounces of well-made
tincture or essence of capsictium is suffi-
cient for a i 2-gallon batch of syrup.

ln giving the above particuilars of
flavors, etc., for use in ginger ale, the
reader imust not be under the impression

ihat all the oils mentioned are used to.
gethier ; sonie ilree or four at icst of the
flivors are quite sufficient for the flavoring
of a good article. To those who have

not had ex.
perience in the

-- .: blendingofflav-
ors and their

-. . .. changes there.
- - by, we would

-f~recommiend a
. good brand of

essence or ex-
-' ract of ginger
-ale.---Donninim

~j- Grocer.

. S. Toronto Uni-
versity.

-%-VW plesent
-. . a cut of 'lo-

.- ronto Univer.
-t - sity, with whicht h e Ontario

College of Phiarmacy is affiliatcd, and
where graduates obtain tlicir diegrec of
Phi.B. In another place we give a list
of the successful candidates at the May
exaninations.

l aixico.-Anybody desiring to beconie
a imembher of the Alexican Pharmaceuti.
cal Society inust present an orginal
scientific paper to that body before lie
cai becoie eligible. Th1îis society also
lias standing animal prizes of $2oo, a sil-
ver iedal, an ionorary diploma for the
ilirce best original papers relating to
pharmacy presented ai ilte meetings dur-
ing the year.

Lanolin rubber, imade as follows, is
mîtucl used in the Hospital St. Louis,
l'aris. Dissolve i grai of pure ruibber
in the necssary anouînt of chloroforn,
and mix the solution with 12 graIns of
latolin.

Cremte I.cfebre is a freckle lotion which
is a yellow wax salve containing cOrrosive
sublimate.
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SGOOD SELLERS
yELR 0 SHAVING CREAM

E RO SHAVING STICK
BARBER'S BAR

PAY YOU WELL PLEASE YOUR CUSTOMERS
ATTRACTIVE COUNTER ARTICLES

Oider Sanple ' dozen fron your wholesale house to cone with next order.
W'e supIy S.Iples for free distribation with first orders.

T HOS. LEEMING&CO.
MONT REAL

A DrUogIS
taking proper interest in his
establislment will provide his
customers with first-class goods
only,

.Eddy's
Toilet Papers and Fixtures
form part of the Stock of a
well-equipped drug-store.

NONTREAL, TORONTO.

rL I T T L FE'S-
PATENT FLU ID

A,,,ND CATTrLE WASH.Or

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, lange, and
ail Insects 0pon Sheep, Horsts, CatUle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superlor to Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Scurt, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animals.

" Little's Sheep Y .p and Cattle Vash " is used at the Dominion
Eåpcrimtental Farns at Ottawa and Irandon, at the Ontario IndustrIal
Farmî, Gulph, and by ail the principal ltrceders in the Dominion ; and
is pronounced to bc the cheapest and inost effective rnely on the narket.

' 17 Gold, Silver, and other l'ize edals have been awarded tu
"Littl's Sheep and Catle Wash " in ait parts of the world.

Sold in large Tins at $1.00. Is wanted by every Farmer and llreedcr
in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Oruggist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To Ibe had fron ail whalesale druggists in Toronto, 1 lanilton, and London.

CHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Disu .

NON-P-OJSONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

In a test of Disinfectants, undertak-en on behalf of the American Gov-
ernient, "Litle's Soluble l'henyle" was proved to bc the best Disin.
fectant, being successfully active at a per cent., whilst that which ranked
sconI Icqwred y per cent., and n.any Disinfctlanls, al 50 per cent.,

îurv wohcss.
" Little's Soluble Pllcnyle " will destroy the infection of ail Fevers

and all Contagious and Infectious Discases, and will neutralize any bad
smell whatever,-net by disguising it, but by destroying it.

Used in the London and Provincial liospitals and approvetd of by the
Ilighesît Sanitary Authorities of the day.

The l'henyle bas becn awarded Gold Medals and Diplomas in ail
parts of the would.

Sold by al Druggists in 25c. and Soc. Bottles, and St.co Tins.
A 25c. bottle will make four gallons strongest Disinfectant. Is wantcd

by every iysician, llouschoider, and Public Institution n the Dominion.

ROBERT WISITMAU, DgIst, OWEN SOUON, OMT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be bad from aIl Wholesale Druggists in Montreal, Toronto, lamilton,
and London, Ont., and Winnipeg Man.

E.B

HULL,

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (IL;6A)
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IT PAYS 10 HANRLE 1 OUR SPEGIALIES

Le Vido
Water of Beauty.

A true a'î'eclllc for ail1
5 1cia. ISînseasen.

BECAUSE

l ri.cai fa tin u O

1 ,sleron 1l4 siarILct

fut i, lIàn ,.cý u i .t

Ili fairsel 53 p i

Order now through
gourjobjcr.

Boulangers CreamEsiulsion.
l)ues SOMt at
$4.00 SOC.

*Le VhJo~ IIWate
or Beauty.

S7 .00 sî.oo

Dr. Seott'a Pile
Cure.

Si.5 o 25C.

Injection Waluan.

S5.00 75c.

Dcrsnalonic Com.-
plexions Powder.

ISoln soil ut

SI-7.5 25C.

THE M«ONTREAL CHEMICAL CO.,
MONTREAL.

Laborator-y.
St. Johns, Qucbec.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 60.
Wholesale Patent Medicine$

43 and 45 William Street, - MONTREAL

OjIC SI'ECKIALTIES.
TURKISH DYES,
OR. WILSON'3 HERBINE BITTERS.

Sole rroPrletors of the followint.
I4wls Sturgeon Oit iiment

Gray*s Anodyne .inimenst
Dr. WVlo* nii;los Ml'saSle

Dr. Wiî-Ius Itcla OintmentD.us =s1cia av

rg ic a c5tc OilUn;ci'ecs ). wi~lsotin Wormn Loeu.
Dr.Wilso-i*s Pulrnonzry Claerry italvan

Dr. WVulsouW Crnni ind V'an, kRlever
Dr. WinsDeati Suin Wotm Sticks

Nuse Wilsons Sootlîtsg Syrup
Clark Dersy's Condition l').>dcrs

Vrgt s verinift:z
lterîres Kye Water

Ilurd's Ilait Vitalizer
Dr. Hloward's Quinine Wmne

Dr. 3Iouward's lic!, itou and Wine
Stongs Summter Cure

Dr. lloward's Cod Liver Oil Emulsion

ONTARIO
VACCINE

____FARM
i',.,c and Reliatele Vaccine blatet always on band,

Or.lern l'y niait or otlewibe proînplly fihlcd.

Io lvory Ilui:îts. $1 ; 5 lvory Pointe. 65 cents: . ingle
l'oints. 2o cents. Discount to thse trade.

?tddtrssai orders-VACCINE FARM.

A. STLWART, lD. Palmeorston. ont

DRUG STORE FJTTINGS
A SPECIALTY.

D 1,UGGISTS about tu remoile their stores,
orfi iii) new busildinsgs, will linsi il to tibrir

airanîrige tu wsite us for titigmîs andi Cstisnatcs.
%Wc ls:ve soîîsetlsing new anti ori*ginal fur cach
cusboiller.

THE

CANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL
FURNITURB CO., Ltd.

PRESTON, -ONTARIO.

No. 1. Noule ansd Shilid, %% lUs Outlet Ttsblrg . "I .

No.I. 'Cosuplete*2.qtFouttals,, 49
DSOI OTRAIE Oft AppCicATaI.

elIT8~O 11,1f on4 M ARI1. 31) ID8aL jAaîîN
LYX9AN, KNOX & CO.

Nantreal and Toro*n*o
Agents for caaa.

(i26i1)
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Pharinacy in England.

The Aconitine Squabble Ended -The Councli
EIecuian-Pink PiIN Anatyzod-Are Plasters
GoIng out of Fashon ?-Pharnacooeat Ad-
disions and Omissions Recommended The
B. P, 1900,

it speaks much for the credit of tIhe
Colincd of Ihe iarmaceticai Society
that, vithout tultifying thelmselves, the
members have found a way out of the
dimfculty created by Dr. paus attack on
Professor Dunstan. The council have
privately expressed dispicasure at D)r.
P'aul's ex<cess of zeal, anid have snubbed
Professor Dunstan by passing a resolu-
lion which catlls for the reconsideration of
the Resea rch ILboratory prograimme.
'TIis unique way of sct lhng the matter has
Ile advantage of mueeting with the ap.
proval of tIe majority ofîparmacists, who
are tired of the fliss, abhough it cati hard,
IV be satisfactory to eIther of the princi-
vals concerned Professor Dunstan has
broken the silence he has long prescrved
and reptied to his crincs m Ie offcial
organ of tIhe Chemica Society. It is
qmtie certain that tise duel between Herr
Freund and Puofessor Dunstan as to the
exact fornulm for aconitine, aconine, etc.,
will be of imeresi. At present the Pro-
fessor is careftul not to assert too much
his confidence in his own figures, whsit
he enphatically declines to accept those
of Freund. Those who want to know
the rights of the miatter n dispute bctwecn
the Rescarch Laboratory Commsînittee andp
the editor of the Pzarmace-u/ca/faurnal
cannot do better than carefully read tIhe
judicial leading article on tIhe subject
psubbshled in the Chemit and Drugg"is/ of
May s oth.

The aninual neetg of the society took
place this week, and somue very strong re-
marks were suade by a prominent member,
but Ie generalfeeling is in favorof burying
Ile hatchet. At the election for the new
councilail the old neibers were returned,
Mr. Martinidaie leading the poil. The
two new memnbers are MIr. Savory, of Sav.
ory & Nfoore, tIhe well-Lnwn London
firm, and Mr. Corder, a retired examiner,
who has a drug business of long-standing
in Norwich.

The annual diner plassed ofr with con.
siderable ttiusiasmu, amsongst the speak-
ers being the Right Hoi. J. Bryce (Board
of Trade), Dr, .Thorie Thorne, C. B.
(Local Governmwent Board), P1rofessor M.
Foster (Royal Society), Sir R. Quain
(General Medical Counscil), Mr. Ciuris-
topher Hcath (Royal College ofrsurgeons),
Mr. Vernon Harcourt, F.R S. (Ciemsical
Society), etc.

Tise boldness of Sien« Si//ings in in-
vestigating the composition of proprietary
preparations is astounding. It was only
last nonth that I reported what their
analyst stated to be the composition of
Radam's Microbe Killer. Now Pink Pills
have come.in for a.condereatory ,mporm.
Says this journal: rhese ptis are:.coBted:
with an aniline dye. lieneath this pink
coloting matter is a thick layer of white
sugar, amounting to half the weight of the

pili. IIe interiar portion consists of
insieral and vegetable constituents in

ab>out CuIlail weiglts, the msinerai cons-
prising ilon, potash, and magnesmuni, with
sulphurne as the acid radical. The vege-
table part is stated to be lituorice. It is
not 'easy Io grasp tIhe exact composition,
as tIse aialyst reports tise iron Io bc in ant
insoluble for». A litle more interest
tihan usual is impiorted into this case as
the analysis is published of a Dr. Selkirk
Jon1es, in s89 3, who found tiait aloes was
the principal ingredient then. .ast week
iis indefatigable journal examtuined Rose's
Lime Juice Cordial and was apparently
muuch surprised i find no salicylic vas
empîloyed as a preservativ'e. No msention
is mssade if tie preiaration was examined
fur silpuhurouls acid, as this us a commleison
preservative for tiis ciass ofliquids. Mrs.
Winslow's Syrup comtes in for a special
rap this week, a good deal being madle of
tie statenent, at a recent itquest, tihat one
grain of morphine was founid in cach
ounce, ailthougi onsly one-cighthi of a grain
was staitd to be prescrit according ta the
label. i shouild mssuchs like to know the
reasons wh»y tIhe drug journals in England
have unanimssously refraned fromi noticinug
tIhe results of scien S)fling, alhaugh
they have a direct bearing on phiarmatcy
and are of considerable interest to those
who retail ilese proprietaries, and who are
frequenstly called upon to e.press au opin-
ion on their coup',sition and value.

Ar a pbsters going out cf fasIion ? This
question was plomipted by tIhe statemuent
of the head dispenser at one of our largest
hospitals that iey no longer used Ialf
the old-fashlioned piasters, such as emip.
roborans, picis, galhani co., caileficiens,
etc. lis suestion) hat tIse reason why
they have becn discarded may be due lo
ti new-fangled rhibber comibinations so
mnuch in vogue with Aiericans plaster
nanufiacturers does iot strike mie as as
ail probable. But at the saine tine I must
confess that plasters aire fast disappearing
fron medical prescriptions, and in that
respect have followed the old-fasioned
blister. This, for sote tinte past, I have
found to bc generally attributed ta the
customti of prescribing ready-madepasters.
A patient is told to obtains a parous hella-
donna plaster front the druggist rathser
thain the physician will take the trouble to
signify it in the prescription. Retail
pharmiacists and whîolcsale aliketo wlhom
i have mentioned the subject have agreed
that it really looks as if plastersare foilow.
ing poultices, and tiait very soon the
plaster-iron will be placed upon the
shelf.

Tie fact is msedicinie and pharmiacy are
in a transitionai state, and a new epoch
is dawning, especially as regards tIhe ra-
tional use of drugs. WC have advanced
beyond the stage wien it was thougit
proper ta admninister ssugar.to the diabetic
patient:in-order ta replace that which- was
passingin-large quantity from the-systemi-
There is a littie more method in nedical-
mnadness at al1 events now, and this is
nainly att'ributable ta the increase in our

knowledge of diseases, 'There is aiso a
healthy scepticism in tle value of so called
specifics, and whben a physician gives
diuretics in dropsy ie wants to ee if ie
obtains the direct physiological effect-tie
increase in the auount of urine passed -
which wili nost probably lead ta Ie de-
sired rcsult. Yet it would be impossible
to deny that there exists a fashion in medi
cine, as in mainy other undane callings,or
why is it necesCary to write an article on
the passing of tIse ceompresr.ed tablet
craze ?

The Pharmacopeia Comnittee of the
society lias just made a report upons the
sibjcct of omissions and additions for the
next lritishs Phlarmnacopia. No iess tiai

o20 articles and prepartions are recoi-
mendmiei t0 se omitted, whilst Oily 78 ad
ditions are advised, This would be a very
suitable occasion, whein tiese lists are
pulished, for C-uanadian pharmacists to
assist in the coilb.stion of tIse next edi-
tion of tileI Phbarmisacopoeia by discussing
the value of these recommlsendationm.
Fron a cursory ierusail of tIse lisi, I an
incelined to think Ihe commîittee has only
kept British pharmnacy in view, nor would
this be ahsogethser surprisiig should it turn
out tb be the case. h'lie report is essen-

a British report,and sofartheofficial
Canladian reply haï niot reached England.
Australia antid India have pkainly stated
soime of tiheir requsircusemens, yet Canada
reiains silent. t wouid certainly be use-
fui and interesting if ail pharmlsacisis wlo
disagree with these recoumsendations
sisatd plainly intimiate it as soon as pos.
sible, and also give iheir rcasons. Their
is no doubt that criticisimîs will son ap-
pear on titis side; but probably it w1l
take the position of defendîing more or
less vigorously saise of the articles doaned
to be oumitted.

The subject will shortly be miade stili
more inslterestinig, as lrofessor Atttield has
replies frons soUe 7,000 niedical muen
spon the saute sibject. lowv far iphar-
iacists and miedical meni are agrced upon

the fusidasental principle as to wliat
should he added to, and what left out of,
the next edition of the Pharmisacopoeia
wili soon be seen. There is then the re-
vising of those pireparations which will
still stand, and the experimiental work in
devisinig formusl.u for the new preparations,
ail of which wil l)have to lie done by
phîsrmsacists. Indeed, wh-sens this is clearly
recognsized, the probable date for tIse ap-
pearance of the Imiperial 'iarmacopæoeia
is mlluch umore hikCly to he 1900 ihan
1895.

GtscustsN a P.ÀT Foon.-Gcycerin
is stated by E. Assfali to afford nutrition
to plants whcns empsllsoycd in solution of
0.2 per cent. ta o.5 per. cent. strength..
Weak or stronger solutions de not pro-
duce any appreciable alinentary effects.

HvtnocsE PFxoxzt iN GpE-EuN
s.xrs.-A. Bach found hydrogm.pern

oxide-in the-leaves-of t8 out of 25 spe-
cies of green plants. Potassium bichro-
mate and aniline were used as reagents.
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Correspondence.
An Apprentice's View.

Editôr CAtian DaRrisT:

Six,-I have noticed of late much dis-
cussion concerning the qualification of
druggists' apprentices. Many advocate a
higher standard of matriculation to the
College of Pharmacy ; but I think that
would be useless. It points towards self.
ishness in those who think of it, and is a
true evidence of a cranimied, but narrow,
mind. They say it would kcep inany
from entering the callinîg of a pharnacist
but is that an unselfish idea ?

Ve want more good chenists and drug-
gists, more practically trained and reason.
ably educated nien and women to become
pharmacists. In place of raising the ex.
amination for an apprentice, I would say,
niake the apprenticeship a teri of seven
years instead of four ; further, those years
should be spentt with a licensed druggist
who had passed his exaiiination under
the new Pharmacy Act, and not with one
who had never scen or attended a College
of Pharnacy. Then there should be a
two-year college course ; one course at
the end of four years' experience, and the
other at the end of seven. The course
should not include muchi more than what
is now gone over, but the college work
should be more thoroughl.y dealt with,
that the students miglht better understand
its importance and more thoroughly
mentally digest it.

This would make a nine years' course;
it seems long, but there is a great future
for the hard.working and willing pharia-
cist, and here 1 ask, Is there a person who
cati gain more ihan a necessary knowledge
of the drug business and its branches in
less than nine or ten years ?

More Latin is not necessary for a drtug-
gist, but anatomy, physiology, and thera-
peutics, in their highest, should be tatgbt
in our college, for the tine is coming
when druggists will do all the prescribing,
and the doctor only diagnose the case.

I have not exptressed my ideas in elo-
quent language, but I think ny meaning
is clear, and I should be glad to know
whiat others think on the subject of edu.
cation for the druggist.

AN AN ENTicE.
Toronto, May 13, 1895.

Editor CantamuAs DxeLZr.sT:

I have read the remarks of both our
drug journals regarding the recent phar-
nacy amendment of 1895. As it stands
substantially as I recomtiîendcd it to the
Government, I 'udge it just to ail con-
cerned, workable in the public interest,
the best that cati be secured ai present,
and in advance ofour previous legislation
on the subject. Parliament and others
helping to miake it law approved of it.
Soie may object to having any poisonous
jatent or proprictary niedicine put on the
poison list through the board of hcalth,
but the board of health practically stands

betweei the Government and any oppos-
ing public on questions affecting public
health, and there lias been a strong objec-
tion to stch being pt on said list by way
of phiarinacy authority alone.

I shoiuld have wisled to have seen the
words I patent or proprietary 1 -dicine "
delined to include all such patent or pro-
prietary iiedicines as are included in
wiolesale or retail lists of such, as somte
hiave .ni idea fron the wording of the
Act, " rendering its use in the doses pre-
scribed daigerous to health or lite," hiat
they apply to tnedicine for man's t.:e on
hiinself. In tmy recomenicndation I tien-
tioned Rougli on Rats, said to consist
largely of arsenic, and Recamier's Tan and
Freckle Lotion, said to contain corrosive
subliiiate. Both can be used as poisons,
it is believed, and any one selling arsenic
or corrosive sublinate, whether patented,
trad-e.mîarked, or proprietary, shiould regis-
ter theni poison, that poisoning iay be
traced for the public good. As I have
beei nominated for election for meiber
of the Pharnaccutical Council for Brant,
ltaldimiand, and Waterloo, if elected, I
shall endeavor to unite physicians, boards
of hcalti, with whon I have beeti con-
nected many years, and the general pub.
lic, to get the full benefit of the late Act
for the good of the Iong.suffering druggist
and the public.

RonTîwi Hann:oTTî.E,
M.A., M.B., M.H.0., etc.

llittford, Ont., May 30, 1895.

Answers to Correspondents.

A CoRRitEsPoNnE.FNT, Palmerston, Ont.
-The prescription you send canot be
dispensed so as to prevent separation, the
liq. ammonfia not being miscible.

Ci.i:î:, Montreal. - Advertiseients
under the heading "Situations Waited"
are inserted once frce of charge.

à MEmcus, Hamilton, Ont.-Write J. T.
Lewis, Registrar Ontario College of Ilhar.
macy, who can give youi atny information
you desire in the matter. %

SuiîscutinE, Manitoba.- No, unless
the nane is signed.

Acknowledgments.

Senii-Annual Report of Schinmel &
Co., I.eipzig, April, 1895.

A " Wants Book," convenient iii size
and weil gotten up. J. Winer & Co.,
Hlamilton, Ont., will be pleased to present
thicir patrons withî cupies.

Mdfrine, a new medical monthly,
edited by Harold N. MAoyer, M.D., No.
i, Vol. i. Contains a number of valu.
able original articles by proninent physi-
cians. George S. Davis, Publishîer, De-
troit, Mici. $2 pcr annuni.

Aseptic Prophylaxis of Asiatic Choiera:
Arsenization, by Reginald Barkley Leach,
M.D., Paris, Texas, niember American
Health Association, etc., etc. A mono-

graph on arsenization as the only scien-
tific, as well as the only aseptic, ineasure
against epidemic cholera.

We are in receipt of a new illustrated
price list frot the Seely Manufacturinig
Co., Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mici.
A nunber of tlicir leading styles of per-
fuies and toilet goods ara shown.
Anongst others tleir new perfumes,
"White Star," " Ogarita," "Mllarposa Lily,"
" Lillian Russell," etc., also their Trans-
parent Glycerine Jelly, Almond Milk
Complexion Soap, Odontine and other
toilet requisites. Tlie catalogue is an
exceedingly handsome one, and in keep-
ing with the handsome styles in which
their goods are put up.

Aci).1-'ROr CEMENT.

A cenient, which is said to fori a satis-
factory coating to vessels intended to
contain strong sulphurie or nitrie acid,
can be prepared, according to a French
technical journal, by nixinîg powdered
ashestos, 2 parts, with bariun sulphate, i
part. and sodiunm silicate (5o' 11.), 2 parts.
For weaker acids silicate of 1300 IL. May
be employed, whilst a mixture of ashestos,
i part, sand, t part, and sodium silicate,
2 parts, is said to be preferable for wari
nitric acid.

t.lQUit Gi.UE.

'lie Bo//er's Gazelle says : With any
desired quantity of glue, use ordinary
whiskey instead of water. Break the gîte
iii small fragments and introduce these in
a suitable glass vessel and pour the whis-
key over them. Cork tiglitly and set
aside for three or four days, when it will
be ready for use, without the niecessity of
applying heat. Thus prepared, the mix-
ture will keep unaltered for years, and
will remain perfectly liquid, except in very
cold weather, wlen it wi>l be found
nîecessary to place the botle in warn
water for a little tinie before using. The
vessel in which it is kept must, of course,
be kept always tiglitly corked to prevent
the volatilizing of the solvent.-Na/ional
Druggist.

POTaSSIU% PERMANGANATE AS A
STai REszovFR.-Helbig says (Par.
Zeil.) that vegetable blues, as well as
other vegetable and aniline stains, nay
be removed fron white wash good:,, if
they have resisted other treatmetit, by
treating with strong solution of potassium
permanganate followed by a 5 per cent.
solution of sulphurous acid.

Vegetable and animal fats in petrola-
tum may be detected (L'Union Phar.)
by triturating with concentrated potassiuni
permanganate solution. The latter shouîld
not be decomposed.

Thompson's eau des circassiennes con-
sists of 30 grams of zinc oxide rubbed up
with 200 grams of perfumed water.
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Why Not Put Up your Own
WBEN YOU CAN BUT

Complete se

*a Containers
AT REASONABLE PRICES?

You Can Save the Manufacturers' Profit!

For Samples oýf Containers witi Prices, for puttig up <r
packaging any of thefoi/owPing rgoods, drop us a card:

Condition Powders,
olding Cron, Catons -u1

wVrapi.
Bird Seed,

Foldinig Canons, or Catons and
Wraps.

Chloride of Lime,
limpervious Bloxes and Wraps.

Baking Powder,
lloxes and Wraps.

Compound Licorice Powder,
lloxes and W,:aps.

Powdered Borax,
FoIding Cartons.

Or if there are auy other
write us ab

LAWSON

Cream Tartar,
Folding Cartoa<.

Soap Bark,
1Id11g Cartons, or Cartons and

Epsom Salts,
%lding Carunn<, or Cartons and

Senna Leaves,
-olding Carton-, or cartons and

Cough Drops,
Foldisng Carten-2 ounce and 4
ounce.

lines you wish Io put up,
'out them.

& JONES,
LONDON, Canada.

SIMPLE, BUT SURE !I
Somerville's

M. F. Cough
Chewing Gum

FIVE CENTS PER BAR

TWENTY BARS ON A HANDSOME
STANDING CARD

THE WHOLESALE TRADE HAVE IT

PRICE 6Sc. PER CARD

C. R, SOMERVILLE, - LONDON, Ont.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
I. R. COMBS, Special Values
TOOTH BRUSHES, Attractive Boxings
HAIR BRUSHES, French, Austrian, English

HOLIDAY GOODS
TOILET CASES

il
~ \

ODOR CASES
MANICURES

In Celluloid, Embossed, and Mexican Onyx Finish
With New Combination in American Fancy Plushes

-- FULL LNF NOW R) EADY-

SUMMER EXCURSIONS give mer-
chants a chance to see our display at HA
a minimum cost. No better invest- RRIS.H.FuDOn
ment of time or money than a day in 50 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

our Sample Roonis. 50INES.9TRNO

I
s.,.\

r 1Iý--'.1
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Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.

In Pint Bottles..... .............. $5 00 per doz.
Winchester (y imp. Ga.) ... ... 2 00 each.
Imp. Gallon, in 5 gal. lots, and over 3 60 per gal.

Vith handsomae lithographed labels. liuyer's mai.e prominently
printed oun s.nne, at hIe f (llowing prices:

fl Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
(Packed i One.Dwsen Cases.)

We use a iure Sherry Wine in the manaufacture of this .article,
assturing a delicat. liavor, and ve gruarantce the quality to be
equal to aniy in the market.

We invite comuaparison witlh other mianif.cîturers, and will cheexr.
fully furnish samlaples for that p)urpose.

Your carly orders and cnquiries solicited throutgh Wihulesale
joihiers or direct fron us.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Canaian Rrancl/:

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

Radlauer's Somnal
AETHYL.CHLORALURETHAN

(ft'IXSTE~RED)

THE NEWEST AND MOST EFFICIENT SOPORIFIC REMEDY

Takenî in doses of 32 grains, or half a tcasplanful, in milk, ale, or
cognac, produces in haif an hour a quiet refreshing sleep, lasting fromt six
to vight ihours, with no unpleasant after fects. The effects of Sosat.
are more pleasant than those of Chlorai iiydrate andI Murphia. Eperi.
nents made in the Town Ilosptals, M.,ait and Filedrichshain, K miglichle
Chatité and Konsiglicie Universitats Poliklinik, lerlin, have shown that
SoMtsAt. dues not accelerate the plse and does ni t upsct the stomaach.

oMtsAI. s especially reconmended for Nervo)us Insonia, Neuraiithema,
Spina'. Comuplaints, Infections Oise.ases, N'araiy.ls. 1eianchoia, ilysteria,
iorphinisuus, and Di)albetes. The low price of S vs.u enilies its use

in the pour and voikmnen's practice and in hospitals.

Telegrams: "Borax, Kldsgrove."
Ail Communlcations to be addressed to Kidsgrove.

MEAR & GREEN
(LIMITED)

Best English RefIned

Borax

Boracle Acid
Lump, Crystal, Granulated,
and Finest Powdered.

BORAX WORKS:
Kidsgrove and Tunstall, Staffs.

BORACIC ACID WORKS:
Connah's Quay, Flint.

ENCLANO

Radlauer's Antinervin
(SALICYLE BROMANILIDE)

In the firrn of Powder, the most efficacious Antipyretic,
Antineuralgic, and Antinervine

A!tisars' .repflacesand surpasses Antipyrin. lias nohurtful second-
ary cliects, and is cheaper. Takien in doses of S grains four times a day,
il is an cweellcnt remedy for FI verish, Catarrhal, and Rheumatic Pains.

A.s ri.sE :Ki.% is of especial ser ce in cases of Influenza, Neuralgia,
Asthma, Tubercuilose, Vellow Fever, Malaria, ligraine, Gout, Riheuma.
tism in the joints, i)iptheritis, and other typical Fevers

MANY GOLD MEDALS HAVE BEEN AWARDED

S. RADLAUER, Kronen Apotheke, FRIEDRICHSTRASSE, 16o BERLIN, W.
W. J. DYAS, Toronto, Ontario - Wholesale Agent for Canada

"THE TWIN "
IIALF-MINUTE

Glinical Thernoneter

FOR QUICE REGISTRATION OF TEMPERATURE
INoEL.IBLE ULACK

PATENTED MdARcH 2s. 1890

The most Substantial
Sensitive

Thermometer ever
offered to the

Nedical Profession.
\Vith the atmospheric register at Go z, if "Tii E TWIN " lc îmnersed in warm water of 105 , the meircury will reach that degrce in icss than

20 Seconds.
The wcldinlg the two hulbs mo onc without any intcrvening spacc .enders " TIlE TWIN" mucih stronger and less liable to break than any other

herctofore offered.
It will aio ie found nuci more convenient 10 carry, rcquiing lcwý' rnon in a case or in the vest pocket. For thesc reasons, as weil as foi its

Guaranteed Accuracy, "TIuE TWIN" is universally recommeinunded hy the me.dical profession.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. $2.00 EACH
25 per cent. discount to aIl doctors who mention the " Canadian Druggist "; if in gold with chain &nd pin, $2 net.

SOLE AGENTS: S. B. CHANDLER & SON, Toronto, Canada.

(12810
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Luteol: A New Indicator.

This substance is oxychlordiplienyl
hinoxalin, and is recommended by )r. V.
Antenriethi as an indicator in alkalimîetry
(Arch. d. P/ar., 233, p. 43). It is in-
soluble in water, but dissolves readily in
alcohol. For analytical purposes a solu-
tion is made containing i grammiie (15
grs.) in 300 c c. (8 oz.) of rectified spirit,
and of this solution three, and at the most
eight, drops at a timte. The tuteol solu-
tion gives a yellowisli color with alkalies,
and is even more sensitive to ammîonia
than Nessler's solution. For exampffle, a
single drop of animonia solution was
iixed with a litre Of water, and to 5 to ta

c.c. of this mixture a few drops of the
luteol solution was added, the result being
an evident yellow color, while Nessler's
solution only shîowed a reaction aller a
short time. Of course, luteol reacts sini-
larly with fixed alkalies. It does not re-
act with frece acids.-.Chemist and Drug-
gist.

The Advance In Camphor.

Camphor speculations are very apt to
break down suddenly. In the spring of
189o the price of the crude drug was tei-
porarily run up to £io ros., or £:- per
lundredweiglt in London, and there
have heen several occasions within the
last fifteen years when the quotation of
Japanese camphor momentarily exceeded

oo shillings per liundredweiglht. It is
worthy of note, however, that the con-
sumption of camiphor for technical pur-
poses lias increased enormously of late
years, while the production lias, at best,
remîained stationary. In the six years,
from 1882 to 1887 inclusive, for instance,
wlen the price of camphior fluctuated
comparatively little, the Japan variety
being quoted at between fifty-one and
ninety shillings per hundredweiglit in
London, througlout that period the total
exports from Japan amiounted 303,328
piculs, an average Of 50,555 Picutls a year.
During that period Formosa produced
probably about îo,ooo piculs a year.
Against an average supply of fully 6o,ooo
piculs annually ten ycars ago, there were
exported, according to official statistics,
the following quantities from Japan and
Formosa respectively in the course of the
last five years :

Piculs. Pi , e. P ul. P1 u . Pi114

Jap n........35.120 43,905 2s,720 23.s2, 20,412

Formo0....to90 2,164 5.172 32.563 35,co C>
Total. ...36 ,2:o 46,069 33,S92 56,3s4 55.412

or an average Of 45,593 piculs only. The
quahîty, moreover, is not so good as for-
merly.

The remarkable displacement of Japai
hy Formosa as a canphor-producing
country is a niatter of much interest. In

S889 and 1890 the collection of canphor
in Formosa was niuch hanpered by the
action of the Chinese authorities, who im-
posed all sorts of vexations duties uipon
the collectors, but within the last three
years concessions have been again granted
by the Chinese to a German syndicate,

under which the production of Foriosan
camphor lias reacled an importance never
known before. As it seems clear that the
Japaiese supply is rapidly hecoming ex-
hausted, it wonld not be surprising if the
new owners of Foriiosa were to take steps
to prevent a 3iuilar fate fron nvertaking
the caniplor forests in that island.-
Amnerican Druggist.

Self-Control.

The need ofself.control in small tlings
as well as great is illustrated in all the
affairs of life, bint especially in the busi-
ness careers of those who obtain positions
of trust. Ta le succeseful, they iust
maintain a higlh reputation in and out of
business hours, and this they cati only do
by keeping constant control of their ap-
petites and passions. Over-indulgence in
anything whichi unfits theni for the per-
formance of their business duties will in-
jure their reputation and put a check
npon their promotion. The remark is
often made by young and inexperienced
men that they have a righît to do as they
please during off hours; that their ei-
ployer pays thîem only for certain hours
of the day, and that the intervening period
is at their own disposal, free fron control.
This is truc only in a limited sense. One's
duty to an employer requires him to be in
perfect condition during the hours of
labor to do his appointed task. He may
do as lie pleases with his leisure hours
only on condition that the use lie may
make of theim shall ]eave hii in good
condition for the next day's work. If lie
shall habitually neglect to take needful
rest, or shall be intemperate in cating or
drinking,and shall, in consequence, return
to his daily labors dulled in intellect,
lacking in eiergy, or with nerves dis.
,.rdered, lie lias unfitted himself for the
best service. His employer may not dic-
tate to hiiii how lie shall spend his leisure
hours, but lie iay, and doubtless will, tell
him, after a time, that unless lie can come
back to work refreshed and in good con-
dition his services will be dispensed with.
If the offence is not so grave as to bring
about this sentence. it will nevertheless
prove a bar to promotion, and thus te
young man who fails to obtain self-control
will also fail to advance in his chosen call.
ing. Men in active business have little
time to study out the qualities of their
employees, and no inclination perhaps to
trace the cause of differences, but they
know almost instinctively that one young
man is attentive, full of energy, and un.
tiring, and that another has his mind
filled with outside projects and personal
scheies, or exhausts himiself durir.g his
leisure hours with diversions having no
relation to his business. And this knowl.
edge is quite sufficient to determine
which of the two should be given a higier
place. The important clenent, after ali,
is character, and that can be establisied
and maintained only by those who main-
tain control over thenselves.-Philadl-
phia Commercial list and Price Cuirrent.

Coloring Photographs.

Hector Kraus thus describes a process
recently patented in Germany. The
pictures are colored from the hack.
The coloi ing pei mits the finest details in
regard to light and shade, while the
brilliancy of the colors and the effects
produced perfectly harionizé with the
general tone of the photograph itself.
The colors emîployed for this purpose are
aniline colors, which are dissolved in
water or alcohol, and thc solution, which
can be made citier warm or cold, must
be as concentrated as possible. Nuner-
ous experimtents have shown that certain
aniline colors, dissolved in water or pure
alcohol, give the desired results, while
other colors require a solution, in a mix-
ture of alcohiol and acetic acid, in order
to be utilized for this purpose. The num.
ber of aniline colors which can be pro.
duced in this nianner is, of course, un-
limited. Those colors dissolved in alco.
hol, or in a mixture of alcohiol and acetic
acid, must be kept in well-stoppered
bottles, so that they keep as long as pos-
sible the capacity of penctrating into .tlh.
paper or other material. In order to use
the prepared colors they must be diluted
with a medium, consisting of pure alco-
hol, or alcohol mixed with acetic acid.
This medium makes it possible for the
artist to weaken the different colors more
or less, and thus to produce darker or
liglter tints ; besides, it increases the
penetrating capacity of the colors. The
photographs, nu matter on what paper or
by what process they are made, are
colored before they are nounted, with-
out undergoing any previous prepara-
tions. It is only nccessary that the
print is flat, without creases or other
defects. The print is placed on a
retouching frame, or a similar apparatus,
on which it can be seen by trans.
mitted liglt, then the colors are applied
with the brush, on the back of the print,
and diluted with a certain quantity of the
nedium. It is only necessary to keep
exactly the contours, or different outlines
of the pictures. The colors possess an
extraordinary penetrating capacity, and
enter at once into the paper, for whch
they possess a great affinity. It is, there-
fore, very easy to control the progress of
the work, and to apply the colors within
the limits where they are necessary. The
liquids whicl have served for the prepar-
ing of th. colors evaporate very quickly.
and only the coloring matter itself remains
in the paper. By turning over the print
it can be observed how the colors appear
on the front, and it is possible to exactly
judge the effect produced by the colors,
and, if necessary, to strengthen them hy
the application of further tints. After the
picture is colored to satisfaction it can be
moutnted and burnished like any othier
pliotograph. Small high lights and finish-
ing touches, such as jewellery or other
smiall details, can afterwards be applicd
with ordinary body colors on the front
side oi the picture.-Photographishes
Archiv. ; Phar. f. and Trans.
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AT a IIeeting of the whoICsale druig
trade of New York City, a resolttion was
adopted that " in future thcy will not re.
ceive back for credit any tierchaindise
aifter thirty days fromi date of piurchase
have elapsed," and the individual firims
have notified their customiers accordingly.
This is a very proper and pîerfectly justi-
fiable niove on the pai t of the wholesale
trade, and one thait iight with equal pro.
priety be enforced in Caniada. Tlhere is
a certain aiotit of carelessness on the
part of Iianuy retailers in their way of deal.
ing with the wholesale trade whiclh should
le remiedied.

Smuggling Drugs.

For the past cighteen mionths or more
quite a large and lucrative business lias
been done by persois residing in Canada
in selling plieniacetie and sulphlional in
the United States. W. H. Schieffelin &
Co., wholesale druggists of New York city,
have a patent righit for the sale of tlese
goods in the United States. Plieniaceîine
can lie laid down in New York ai sixtcen
cents an ounce, and it is sold to the trade
i.n the ieiglborhiood of one dollar, so that
thtere is a large margin, and consequently
a great tenptation to purchase thedrug at a
lower figure,no niatterwhere or froiîm whtom11
it is procured. A nuiber of arrests have
receitly been imade of parties suspected
of sniuggling the drug, the principal of-
fenders having their headquarters au Mlont.
real. John T. I.yons, a proiiemient Moit-
teal druggist, was arrested in New York
on suspicion of beinig engaged in this
work and was committed for trial, bail
heig afterwaids accepted for his appear-
anîce. Amongst others arrested were
Pettingill, who lias, we believe, been in)
some sttcli fix before ; also a WVagner palace
car porter namied 'Moore, and another
Pullman car porter of Boston, AMass.
Wlhile there sceis to be aimple evidence
ihiat snuggling of plienacetinc lias beei
carried on to a very large extent, there is
no doubt thtat a large quantity of it lias
hbeei brouiglt into le Uitiîed States in
the regiular way of business. After pay-
iig the duty of 25 lier cent. whiich is im-
posed oui it, a good iargii is still lefi for
.the seller, and a large demand is always to
be founmîd. It is thoutglht that the firn
holding Ihe latemnt riglt for the United

states has agents in the custon houses,
who watch for parcels of phenacetine and
threaten civil action against the consignees.
Mr. Lyons, we understand, d]enies posi-
tively the charge made against him, and
says lie never sold an ounce of phenace.
tine in the United States. There is no
doubt a large trade lias been done, and
in what is considered a perfectly legiti-
mate way, although very nuch to the
detrimnent of the holders of the patent
right. WN'hîeîther the action which has
been taken in the courts against purchas-
ers other than froni this firmî will anoint
to anythinlg reiains to be scen.

McDowell & Co., Limited.

Vancouverites have reason to ie proud
of tIe numliher of handsomlle stores which
orna muent their city. Anong the most
attractive of these are the new premises
on Granville street of that enterprising
phariacettical firn, Messrs. Il. Nic-
Dowell & Company, 1.imited. Advan-
tageously situated ait the corner of Gran-
ville and Dunsmuir streets, in NIr. J. M.
lBrownîing's new block, this store is cer
tainily one of the nost complete of its
kind on the coast. 'Tlie proprictors have
spared neither pains nor mnoney t tihis
end, and are to be congratulated on the
finished appearance presented by thei
new west end brandi.

The spaciotus store lias been fitted to
the best advantage, being divided into
two departients, the sale rooni and the
dispensing rooi. 'l'le former is liglted
by several handsomne show windows, and
lias been transforied by the skiW of
designer, joiners, and painters in a mar.
velluus manner. The walls and ceiling
have received careful attention, and en-
hance thegeneral appearance of the room.
l'le show cases, screens, and counters, all
in solid caived oak, are iasterpieces of
carpentry, and are arranged in a very
ingenious nianner. A large and very
beautiful Tufts soda and minerail water
fotintain lias been procured, and will be
placed in the window facing on Granville
street. Over the doorways leading to the
dispensary are rich curtains, and drapings
of thle sane material will also be placed
in the side windows. The dispensary lias
been fitted with all the nost modern ap-
pliances, and special cupboards for poisons
are being erected to ensure thieir absolute
safety.

Fitted with clectric light, electric bells,
gas stoves, etc., the store is in every par-
tic-ilar coiplete. The Iittings which
made this magnificent /out enseml/c
have, without exception, been designedand
nmannîfactured in this city. To Mr.
G. W. Grant, architect, goes the credit of
the designing work, while praise is due
Messrs. Robertson & H1ackett for the
excellence of the work executed by them.

Mr. H. Il. Vatson will continue to
personally manage the west end store,

while Mr. Il. McD)owell will chiefly be
found at the conpany's well-known stand
on Cordova street.-News-Advertiser.

BrItIsh Columbla Notes.

British Columbia lias been, as usual,
free froim any severity of weather, and a
fine open winter, followed hy a beautiftil
warmî spring, lias given place to what
promises to he a warm stminier. Vegeta.
tion is retarded soiewhat by occasional
cold niglts, but, generally speaking, na-
ture is rejoicing. Business is looking up.
Men have taken ieart again, and, encour.
aged by the good reports fioml the east,
have decided that the depression's back
lias got to be broken. Drugs are selling
better

Westmiinster druggists are opposed to
cutting. A meeting was called recently
to arrange a price list, and after some dis-
cussion it was decided to follow that
whicli was adopted by the Victoria drug-
gists in 1893. WN'hIen will our fellow drug.
gists learmi that the public is ever ready
to take ieal advantage of the unfortu-
iate jealousyexisting in the business? "I
can get this for so niuch at So.and-so's"
is so baldheaded that it should be recog-
nized anywhere. 1Don't cut adon, and
doi't be persuaded by your customers,
but find out from the man they nane.

The B.C.P.A. is working liard. The
by-laws franied to meet the requiretments
of the aiended Pharnacy Act have been
passed by the profession, and await the
consent of the Ucutenant-Governor in
Council. 'T'lie annual meeting will be
leld on lune 13, in Vancouver. We
noticed that there were several names of
gentlemen on the voting papier who, hav-
ing been nominated, lad neglected to
notify the registrar of their acceptance or
refusail, lence unnecessary uncertainty.
What a pity that more interest is not
taken in the business of the association !

WVe regret that T. M. Henderson, of
the firmn of Langley & Co., lias been coni-
pelled to leave business for a few weeks
on account of ill.lealth. From latest
news wC learn lie is improving rapidly.

Robert Attwood, Victoria, lias closed
up his store and m dil devote his wlole time
to ianufacturing his cougli cure.

Cyri.s Bowes (O.C.P.) has renioved
frotm Jolinson street to a better position
on Governienit street, Victoria.

PusTE FOR MOUINTING PHIOTOGRZAPHIS.

(11.11..t.)
Take of

Bermuitla arrowroot.... .... rn 0zs.
Coll distillel water.......... 0 oz.

Mix thoroughly tilt smnooth, then add
1)stilled water.............. to ozs.
Gelatinc in shreds........... i drn.

Boit with constant stirring for five min-
utes; wlen cold, add r finid ounce of
nethylated spirit and zo minimis of pure
liquid carbolic acid.
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TÂNGLEFOOT
SEALED

STICKY FLY PAPER.

SELL 1895
ALL TANGLEFOOT is now made with the new

T HE Corrugated Border. This Border is an improvement on
any of its predecessors-it restrains the sticky composition

BEST more securely, it opens more readity, and remains on the
sheet. Always acts the same under all conditions. It is

YOU the perfection of Borders. (Patented Feb. igth, x895.)

Each case contains five of the New TANGLEFOOT
Holders, with slides to raise the center of the paper. A
sheet presenting a convex surface catches flies much faster
than one lying flat. These Holders are nicely wrapped
ready to hand out to a good customer for a present.

Notwithstanding the reduction in price the quality is
improved in genera'. The paper is a little stronger, a little
stickier, and will rerajain sticky a little longer.

Prices for the Regular Size, 1895.
LESS THAN ONE CASE, - 50 CENTS PER BOX
ONE TO FIVE CASES, - -4.75 PER CASE.
FIVE CASES AND OVER, • "450 "

Enck Box contains 26 double shota.
Each case coatains 10 boxe.

N- ----- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --
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FINE FOUNTAINS FOR FASHIONABLE PHARMACIES
HE leadig Soda Fountains of to-day arc the beautiful new designs in

Mxican Onyx and Natural \Voods, with PATENT DRAWER
SYRUP CANS.

I a1 offCring the finest linC of NE'W DESIGNS eVCr brought to the notice of the
trade ; together with the LOWEST PRiCES and lîoST FAVORAMILE TERNIS.

FACTORI ES:

33 to 51 Bowker St.,

49 to 51 Chardon" St,

96 to 100 Portland St.,

BOSTON.

WAREROOM1S:

10 Warren St., near
Broadway and City
Hall,

NEW YORK.

268 to270 Fftth Ave.,

CHICAGO.

96, 98, and 100 Portland
lit St., near Union -Sta-

tion,
BOSTON.

CATALOGUE

When sending fur Cata.
l..gucs cusioniers will conr« a
(avo lby inentioning Tui

Afre all cofSIUh8nIuntin to

JAMES W. TUFTS, 33 Bowker St., BoSToN, IASs.
.-I¿vntf>r Canada: W. S. WOODS, 58 First Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

(1.3011) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Pharnacopo!& Suggestions.

At the mneting of the Illiartiaceutical
Society of Great Britain, lield May 22iid,
a letter. was read frorn the secretary to the
Phlarln:acopoeia Cornilitic iclatFi'e tu the
progress of te commiiittee, and enclosing
their report. %Ve append te lc:ter and
report, as given in the J'/zaromacedica/
Journal, and desire e:specially to cali thec
attention of Canadian pliarniacists tu the
suggestions and ask for a discussion of
the reconimendations in our coluins. As
the new Pharinacopoeia will bc the official
guide and tetxt-book, il is desirable titat
any suggestions relative to, the incorpora-
tion ao1 any special preparations, particu-
lardy adapted ta t rcquircmcints of titis
country, should be laid belote titis coin-
iiittee *on the preparation of tîte Pitarina-
copoeia, and any suggestions niade iii
tîtese coluttis iwill, we are assured, receive
every consideration. 'l'le féllnwing is the
letter and report:

MNay 22, 1895.
To the President and <oundl qf Me Phar-

niaceutical &'dcely :

GEFTLNEM-l ain instructed ta re-
port ta you that, with the view of procuring
the information *desired by the Ç,eneral
Medical Counicii, the Illtarmtacopia.
Coinaaîittee bas prepared a list of proposed
omiissio ns (rom and additions ta the
llriltish Ilharniacop<eia, and distributed
55o stach lists *ta local secretaries and
othcrpham:acists through out Great Britain,
inviting theni to record thecir experience
of the extent to which each preparation
is in use, and aiso to niake any addition
they tnigbt consider desirable to cihter
list. Two hundred and tl:irty.two of
thiese lists, comprising nearly St,coo en-
tries, together with 157 extra oinissions
and 163 extra additions, have l>ecn re-
ceived, collated, and discussed.

At a meceting beld oi Thtirsday, May
16, 1895, your conittec Teconiniendedl
tîtat the two encloscd lists bc forwirded
ta thc presidcnt of the 'Mcdical Couticil
without deiay.

1 arn,
Gentlemien,

l'ours obediently,
*HE.uslv G. Gk1<EEN-sit,

Sccrctary ta the I>harrnacopoeia Conm-
.mitte.

REmsIT OF TiIV. ISAKMA<:OINFIA C113urhE
OF Tilt. IaitAitutACFUr1CAt. SOc:EIv 0F

GaEAT 1B5tTA1?4.

L.IST 1.

0Oj:ssîoN~.
4idsandu4frtwtimi Mec orniu,îin ogf :'AieA
from râ Bpitiik,& arma.ria is reeepti-
iviendd e.r fée )'armna.,ooria C.',P-wjfiee of

Xke I'uaeu ^-aSitty of Gre.itlhîa.

Aetum
Akeetum CaMbatidis
Acidu, Aceltiuml>ilutuàm
Aci.ium LadliSti
Acidum Licticnn Datum
Acilam Micank-am
Acoqiiii Youia
AIcçiio Autyliamu <transfer Io %Iil"dii,)

aAmoi Nairs
Amu"ii ilaospha

Aulanl.la Ainara
An3  SdaiFructass

Atnioaiuni Nigruin l'ttrikatuaa

Argenli et 14>tasçii Nitras
Argentua: l%:irikatuitt
lelaiiii.v Suliblias
llelx trnctus
Ii-tituthi et A,::naonii Citras
lflisinilluni
llisinutliuni t>uriticatilisi
Caleji sulpitas

Casncll;%v Cortex
Catapalasnin C.irbonis

' Cunii
' Fermuienti
4' Lini
'4 Sinapis

'' Sd-Cllorinata-
C'reii:e Feranjientuan
Cetraria
Cliarta Si lapis
Cinclion:v Cortex. (Source% of Quinine)
Cinchoaai'in.e Sut jilas
cinh riie Siphas
Confc:io Opii

*Rosa: Cani,,x:
''scanunjil

' Tcretintliii.x
Cupli Nitras
Cts.. 1sr:ic Cortex
!Cu.%-O
I)cocuin Ccttti.x

" Granati l<adicis
' f or.k-i
' l'apaweris
' Paleîr.v
' Quetcus

Ecl.atlii Fînetius
Iilatcriuni
Elcuni
E:la.sumn Ferri

PlMunitei lodidi
Eneina Aines

"Asafcv:idxe

" Magc~!xSulliliatis

STcrcllin:thinxu
hstraetum Aconili

lite Licluitluni
Calus:l,.e

" Coîchici

.4 Lactuca,
S i'pali
" 'aî.xci
'QuassLe

.4 Elha:î,ni Fiangul.,%

44 Stranionii
Farina Tritici
Ferri l'cfOsdu MU 1i.)Jtatunl
Ficus
Gt.ccrinum Acidi crallici
Grattait lZaiciç Cortex
lieniitiesmi Rali%
litwirdcum Decorticatunil
litltatgyui I'crsulilîhas
Infusiut Aniheaniltis

' Catechis
'Cusparia:

' Cusso

' Lupuli
'Mtatica:

44 UvaUrsi
ICarnal
L.ac
i.ctucà

Laricis Cort:ex
i.iniancnium liyd=tci
Liquoe Acitli Chromnia

Annnouii Acetatis.
' An1Mcuii Citris
"Aatirnonii Chioridi

Calaii Chlocimli
"Calcis Chlonnatt

"Ferri Acetatis
F lerri i'ernitr.ti<;
I lydrtargyrsi Nitratis Acidu,.

" 1itltt. 1-.ffcrvcscens
Ntagnt:sii Citratis
.Norpiii-. Acetitis

' " Sulplaûs
"Putasse Effervescen,;

"Sod.v Efferee!sctln
Lotio i tydrargyri Ftava
Lupaulin
Manginesii Oxitiinu Nigrutil
Marmnor Alleui
.%11!iticlie
Matic.z Enlia
Mlica l'anis
Mistula Creaso:i

F erri Aronsatica
' Olci RUcii
'Seanirrnniii

"SIpiritus; Vini Gallici Mori Succus
.Noriiiiin:e Sutî.laas
Muiago Aunyli
N ,c:ndm. Cqbttcx
.Olcn.gesina Cutl>clb.u
Oleuni Ctaili'

" 'hospaoratumn
*' irnint.iL
" Rut.c

01 U-tunia
Oci Albunien

"1 Vitellus
l4hysostig;niina (alkaloid>
lictoloxinuti

i'l lff esSocotritzu
Carnboýte Coniposita
Ferri %arbonatis
Scanimonii Conilposita

Pistenta
t'luanli C:atlonai

.. Nitras
t'otas.ai %Cyanidumn

'Ferrocyatnitduim

~'Tartras
Piununi
QucCCUS Cortex
Risanini FranruLx Cortex

loxCaninx lructus
salnaL-t Cacunaiina
Santonica
Sodii Arscnias <cryst.)

Ve~'lerianlas
Sodiumli
Spairitus Cajiilutii

Cinnatnion-.:
' Junilini
" Iavanglul.x
" Vini Gallici

S.rinionii sentini
SumîPUl lRadix

Suppsitoia AidiCarliolici cuit Saipene
Suiblwui:nria Acidi Tânnici cumn !ýalonc
Suppositoria llydrargyti

MrhmVcunt SapoPne
S)yriptis Ferri Suliehloridi

litlceni
~ .oxGaflicm

Taliaci Folia
Tinctura INltw-

'~cocci

Croai
S Ergoze
" Ferri Acetatis
S GalLe

Trochisci Catechu
Ferri lResacti

Sudlii Iticarîponatis
Unguentint Anîiinonii Tartiaati.

'~Corii
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Unguentum Crcasoti
" Ekemi

F lucalypti
" Galha
" J ydrargyri Cmnuposituin

"l'ltiniibi Acetatis
" llutnhi Car banatis

" l'otass: Sulphurat;v
" Sabin:e

Uvv
Uv.x Ursi Folia
Vapor Acidi IlIydrocyanici

Cllori
" Coninx

4 odi
\'ratgi Viridis Ishizonta
Vinun Alocs

" -erri Citratis
'4 Rhci

%incumi
" Granulatun

LIST il.

adrtida and erp-rrions tre adiitiian fwhi
Io the lB:itis 'harmaep'ria is ,e«ott.
men.ied by the iarma./Aria Comnitte of
the l ,uamacutical Sort rf Crtai lirtaini.

Acidumn llydrobronlicums, sp. gr. 1.30S
Aclilui Ilypîopîhosphorosusm
Anmmonii Ididun
licnzor.aphlthol
Ilismuihi Salicylas
Caftfcina Citras Effervcsccns

"I lydrotiromas
Carbasus lydrarg. et Zinci Cyanidi
Cartbasus lodofornîi

" l'hcnolis
" Sal. Alcmbroth

Chloralamidg:
Chlorofnrnumîî Cam1 horatum
Chtrysarobnuni l'u z i ri catun (commnnonly

known as Chrysophanic Acid)
Cocaina (aikaloi
Codcin: l'hosp'has
litisir Auranti:

. Cascarx Sagral.
Elmplastrunt Ucilad. .iqui<lurn
Extractunt " "

Gumnil Rub. I.quiduni
Exuracîtini lIlanmelitlis (I'.G.)

" Dest.
" Jilcacuanh., Liquidurm
" Iuilis Sicc. (Iridini)
" Jaborandi .quidum

" .lii cui 01. Morrhu.v
Malti I.iquidun
Tritici L.iquidun

lEucalyptol
Glyccrinun Acidi liorici

" licllaclonn.x
I'cpsin.v Aci<uni

Glycrsclatinum
Gossypiuni Acidi Saliclici

Sal. Alcnlrthbl
" IOtoforni
" lienolis

Gu=iacol Carbonate
"Crystaîls

livrarg. ci Zinc. Cyanidun
Ichthyol
I.ininmcntum\i cnihol

- Capisici
I.intcum Acidi Blorici
I.iquor Cocci

Iancrcaticus
l.n:in Acidi 1torici

Carolici
.1otphin.v Tartras
Njphthalenc
Ir. Napihthol
01. Carinlisatum
l'hysii~nin.t Suliphas
Qumin. llydrubromas

" 'hosphas
" Salicylas
S Valcuanas

ltcsocinum
Salol

Sollii Arsenias Essiccatus
Stolutio lthyI Nitritis

"llydtrugenii l'eroxidi
Strychni:v Sulpihas
Syruptius Cdeinx
Syr. Ferri Phosph. Comîp.

et Quin. et Stryclhn. loli.
Syr. Ferri ilypophosph. Co.

"" l'icis L.iquidx.
"4 "l Il'uni Virg.

Terebene
Tinct. Ergot:e Annion.
Trocl. (or l'astill.) Cocain. Ilydrochilor.
Trocht (or '.still.) Co<lcin:e

" " Gummilli Rub.
" " Kraterix

Unguentumi lIyrarg. Ox. Flavi

What Makesthe Successful Pharmacst?'

Ity ca:ums S. KuNs.

In undertaking to answer this query, it
must, first of all, be determined what idea
is conveyed by the terni, " Successful
1'harmîsacist." Shall it be considered to
mean one who is successful only so far as
his knowledge of pharmacy is concerned,
or, une who is suu:cessful financially? Since
the latter must presuppose the former, we
decim it the major subject for considera-
tion, and will give a few ideas regarding il
fron that standpoint; however, we will
nlot ignore the fact that pharmacy is a
profession, not an ordinary commercial
pursuit ; still, requiring thesame business
ability ,which applies to any mercantile
enterprse.

wXIIAT IS A SUCCESSFUI. PHARMACIST ?
The success of a pharmacist depends

upon the possession of several require.
ments: First of tliese is a complete knowl-
edge of the profession gained by attending
a college of pharmnacy; followed by the
more important practical experience.
While a course of study in a pharmaccuti.
cal college is not an essential- require-
ment, stili the theuretical knowledge aid
mental discipline gained thereby forn a
firm basis upon which to build in practice.

A pharnacist May possess the diplona
of a college of high standing, may he well
versed in chemistry, materia iedica, etc.,
nay be capable of conipounding iost

preparations from nemory, and, in addi.
lion, may have had the benefit of several
years' practical experience acting in the
capacity of clerk, yet, when entering into
business for himself, he not successful.
Wc frequently observe cases of this de.
scription, instances in whiclh one possess.
ing all the foregoing requireients, when
undertaking to conduct a store of lis own,
nakes a cornplcte ftilure ai the outset,or,
at best, mnerely ekes out an existence, and
finally, after a hard and fruitless struggle,
finds it impossible to mcct his liabilities,
and the business passes into the hands of
his creditors. lie again procures a posi-
lion as clerk, with, wc May say, a some.
what larger amoutnt of practical cxperience,
fron which lie will, doubtless, draw the
conclusion that directing a pharmacy is
vastly different fron being " directed by a
plLanacist."

* ea t the colou,do State Pha,macal Asoton
mets

''ie question, then, presents itself, why
could lie not make a financial success of
his venture? Sinply because other re-
quirenients were necessary in addition to
his professional attainnents, viz.: Busi-
ness tact, enterprise, perfect management
of finance, and an untiring energy to at-
tract custom and patronage. These quali-
fications, conbined with the proper phar.
miaceutical education, constitute the es.
sential requisites of the successful pharma.
cist.

TUE SELECTION AN» StANAGEMENT OF

TUE STORE.

Giveni one with the foregoing require-
ments, then arise the many points to be
considered relative to the proper manage.
ment of his store and business interests.
lirst to consider is his locationi-(which,
wc believe, fron historical reference,
should be on a corner. Whether front a
desire to be on the square, or in order to
gel a "corner on ihe market," we will
leave for future generations to solve)-
however, this is a subject requiring mature
deliberation, fron the fact that his future
success depends largely upon a desirable
location.

His place of business should be neat
and attractive to the eye; and when we
say attractive, we mean attractive. Make
your store beautiful. We have heard it
said, and believe il to be truc, that " The
lame spot to-day with three-fourths of the
druggists, before they can reach out suc-
cessfully for a larger and better class of
trade, is the appearance of their store."
Hence le should make use of every ar-
rangement for the best display of goods.
His laboratory should be supplied witl
the latest and best appliances for prepar-
ing and dispensing miedicines, and with
apparatus for the manuiacturing of as
many preparations as is practicable. It
mîay not be out of place to mention here
that ini the making of fluid extracts alone
lie can save no small item of expense.

His stock should be frce from shop.
worn or deteriorated goods, and as com-
plete as possible, enabling hini to supply
any article for which there may be a de-
mand. A word here about this demand
and supply. If a new preparation is
called for, lie shuould, if possible, note how
the demand came about ; if through ad-
vertising, lie should ascertain at once if
le will be warranted in carrying the
article in stock. If so, make no delay in
publishing %lhe fact that it can be had from
his shelves. le should, howevcr, use
discretion in the purchase of a new rem-
edy for which there may be a temporary
demzand, for after the advertising ceases il
is apt to become dead stock.

In gencral. the appearance of his store
should be such as to convey the idea that
il is conducted by a prosperous and wide-
awake pharmacist. Ncxt to consider is
the best ncans of gaining and retaining
custom, and tis we must bclieve the most
important point. Many pharmacists ovec-
look, or, at least, underrate, the fact that
their financial succss dcpends entircly ,
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upon their patronage, and that every cus-
tomer gained adds to their revenue. One
.should, therefore, endeavor by every hon-
orable means to attract the attention of
the public and make known to them that
lie seeks their good will and custom. Tie
Directory should occupy a prominent and
convenient position, and the stamp draw-
er should always be well filled. All should
be treated with uniforma politeness and
courtesy. We believe that much care
should be taken in the selection of clerks.
A neat, attractive, polite clerk can do
much to draw and keep custom, while,on
the other hand, a discourteous, ill-disposi-
tioned, or indifferent clerk can work un-
told injury to his interests. The pro-
prietor of a pharmacy should absent him-
self no more than possible from bis place
of business, as many customers prefer to
deal with him personally, and his con-
stant presence denotes that lie is directly
interested in their treatnent by bis cm-
ployees. He must constantly keep the
fact in view that there are other druggists,
like iimself, seeking custom; hence, if
possible, allow none to Icave his place
dissatisfied.

THE EXP1ENE OF DOtNG IIUsINEss.

Next, let us take up the inatter of ex-
pense. His business success depends to
a great extent upon this item alont. The
actual expense of conducting a pharnacy
is proportionately larger than that of any
other branch of business; this, with the
incidental expenditures seemingly trivial,
breakage, leakages, etc., tend largely to
decrease the profits. While there nust
lie numerous necessary expense items,
there are many which may be avoided ;
these comprise not only cash expendi-
taues, but also products wasted in manu-
facturing; this latter is well understood
by most druggists, but not always so well
taken into consideratior,. Especial atten-
tion must be given to the purchase of
goods. The druggist should not allow
himiself to become overstacked on any
article, nor yet should he buy in too
small.quantities, as this matcrially in-
creases the cost, particularly since so
many proprietors have adopted the quarter
of a dozen plan. Furtier, we believe
that the question of quality, rather than
quantity or price, should be involved. It
never pays to buy an inferior article in
drugs or chemicals.

He should follow closely the market
quotations, and permit no overcharge; in
other words, be a close buyer. He slould
discount ali bills, if possible; but if his
means do not admit of this, their payment
should bc promptly met when due. This
is a point frequently overlooked hy many
druggists, who, instead of remitting for
accounts when due, permit themselves to
hc drawn upon, thus displaying faulty
business management and incurring extra
expense for exchange.

NANUSFACTUR1N<G PREt'ARATIeoS.

The successful pharmacist displays a
certain amount of originality in the mranu-
facture of his own preparations. He does

not attenpt to imitate the advertised nos-
trums, but offers his trade non-secrets of
his own, which not only give better satis-
faction, but afford hini a better profit.
Regarding this, much has already been
written, and both sides thoroughly dis.
cussed; but until the public cease desiring
to be humbugged by flaring and well-
worded advertisements, the demand for
patents will continue, and I deem the only
remedy is for the pharmacist, in ail cases
possible, to manufacture and recoininend
his own preparations. The formula should
be printed upon the label, and the con.
tents made accordingly by himself. He
can thus assure his purchaser that he
knows the exact contents. Were this idea
carried out by all pharmacists, it would,
to a great extent, discourage the use of
patent medicines, and that horrible night-
mare, the "cut.rate prohlemu," would at
last be solved.

While we have spoken of but few of
the many essentials charactenrzing the
successfuil pharmacist, it must be renera-
bered that this is a subject which admits
ofalmost unlimited discussion. We have
mentioned briefly what, in our opinion,
comprise bis main requirements, and
contend that one of an average profes.
sional education and the business ability
will eventually become a "successful
pharmacist."

In short, to quote a modern Shake.
speare:
" A man of patience, rtdelity., and trusi,
Sympathctic, genial, and proverbially iust,
Original, tright, and up with the times,
Vour wants arec his interesis. and he both combines,
A man with all in his line you may necd,-
Then herc is the pharmacist who's bound go suc.

cecd."
-Meyer Brothers Druggist.

American Pharmaceutical Association.

The following, being a part of the re-
port of the delegates from New Jersey to
the A merican Pharmaceutical Association,
is a strong appeal, not only for the New
Jersey pharmacists, but all others, to join
the national association :

Before closing our report, we beg to
urge our brethren of New Jersey to car.
nestly consider the desirability-we might
almost say necessity-of joining the
American Pharmaccutical Association.

From the various objections that are
raised against such a step, it is evident
that the objects to bc attained and the
value of membership arc but little under.
stood by many pharmacists. Some lie.
lieve, or pretcnd to helieve, that the
American Pharmaccutical Association is
nothing but a inutual admiration society,
composed of wealthy men who mcet once
a year for their cntertainment and amuse.
ment and manage to have a good tine
generally. Nothing is further from the
truth than such a supposition. That
there arc pleasant social features con.
nected with cach gathering is self-evident;
for, if threc or four hundred persons-
men and women, young and old-mect
once in twelve months after a whole

year's liard work, they would, indeed, be
wooden chumps or incarnate scientific
cranks if they did not try to amuse them-
selves. It is one of the pleasantest feat-
ures of such annual meetings thai each
one leaves home his drudgery and worry
and for a week or two puts on a smiling,
happy face, intent to show his nost
agrecable side and help to entertain'his
neighbors. The advantages gained by
such social intercourse with men (rom ail
over the United States acts like an in.
vigorating charm on mind and body, and
imparts strength and energy for later
work.

Others object to the American Phar-
maccutical Association for quite a dif-
ferent, almost opposite, reason. By
simply glancing at the proceedings, they
claim that the papers read at the meet-
ings and the debates are far above their
sphere, and, in their eyes, have little or
no connection with practical pharmacy.
We members of the national association
know that such an objection is unfounded,
based on superficial observations or wilful
perversion. It is true that nu field or
branch of the various sciences, allied to
pharmacy, is excluded, and that, occa-
sionally, hypothetical speculations are
made the subject of papers at the meet-
ings ; but these are not the rule, and,
whenever presented, should be a cause of
pride and rejoicing to us pharmacists, for
every practical improvenient or applica-
tion of science is preceded by theoretical
study and research, and, if the American
association is selected as the proper place
to give publicity to the studious work of
nonths or years, it only shows in what
high esteen it is held by the eminent and
scholarly members of our profession.
The majority of papers, however, treat of
practical questions of everyday occur-
rence, and the very fact that a commer-
cial section is created shows what impor-
tance is given to this part of our vocation.
The educational question, at present se
important, is nowherc elucidated -with
more earnestness and proifundity than in
the respective sections. The scope of the
American Pliarnaccutical Association is
as broad as P>harmacy herself; rothing
too small or insignificant to be consid-
cred unworthy of attention, nothing too
grand or scientific to be above the men-
tal sphere of its members; it watches the
preparation of the smallest pill or powder,
and extends its investigations to the enor- •
mous products of the largest factories;
and, while it welcomes the humblest and
most secluded from our ranks, it coin-
prises brains enough to give information
and instruction to the wisest and most
learned. It looks for members amrng
ail classes and branches of the pharma-
ceutical fraternity, and welcomes to its
home the manufacturer, the professor, the
jobber, and the retailer.

But there is one reason predominant
over ail others why we pharmacists should
join this association. It is the tendency
of our time to drift to union and find
strength in organizaUon. The. trades
have donc so long ago, and accomplished
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wonderful results. The barriers which
state lines erect to the developnent of
mllany arts and professions are felt to be
more intolerable from day to day; for what-
ever powerful arguments may l:a brought
forth in their favor from a political stand.
point, art and science have never been
subject to such restriction, and never vill
be. Every otlier profession has its power.
fui national association, and, in the never-
resting struggle for supremnacy, pharnacy,
for its dual nature tlreatened and at-
tacked fron two sides, should not willingly
yield lier place. For the preservation,
therefore, of our clierished profession, as
well as for our own individual interest,
we should becone ienibers of this asso.
ciation. A united class of citizens, organ.
ized in a noble cause, and following a
weil.definied purpose, will always gain
recognition imi our republic, and, if we
ever expect to found a national pharmacy,
it can only be done through such a union,
and the Aierican P'harmnaceutical Asso.
ciation wili be called upbon to be the
leader in such a noveient. If she fails
in lier noble purpose, the fauit does not
lie withl the ieibers who, confiding in
the justice of tile cause, figlit lier battles,
but with those who sulkingly stay be.
lind, too indifferent to have an opinion,
or too timid to join in the fight.

Whosoever loves l'harmacy, let himls
coic; wlosoever hiopes thait his profession
will have a glorious future, let hini corne;
wlosoever believes that energy and ci-
thusiasm are: nobler tlhan dullness and
indifference, let liiim comle.

(Signed) W%î. C. Ar.îkais,
G. W. p'.%1s5.N,
J. C. Fnu.n.

• "Does Advertising Pay?"

The News-.dneris<r, of Vancouver,
ll.C., observes with peculiar interest the
pîrosperity whiclh has attended the firni of
Mcl)owell & Co. Froin ils lirst nuiber
uintil nlow, tlere has never becen an issue
of the News...Jdvertiser without an adver-
tiseient of Hf. Mcl)owell & Co. appear.
ing im it. Good times or bad limes,
suimmer or winîter, Iis enterprising firn
has always kept itseli before the public
liv wlat is tIe best and miîost profitable
mcthod-an advertisenent in tie local
paper. Nor has the result been unsati-
factory to the firm, as its senier ncimber
can attest. " Mlcl)owell, the druggist,"
has beconie a naime and a description
ainost as well knownl as Vancouver itself.
.lci have cone an8d gonse, firis have
sprung up and passed away, and a glance
over the coluimîns of the four-page cdi.
tions of the Nervs..ldertiser,of the carly
days of the city, affords a striking illustra-
lion of the changes whîch have occurred
in the personnel of its business men.
Of those first advertisers, Mr. McDowcll
is the only one wlo has continiuously
availed himnself of the publicity afforded
by lthese columns, and a perisal of the
back nuiners of the papier shows, from
time to time, references to the steady
progress and uiinterrupîtcd success which

have imiarked the firml's career. Few,
perhaps, who in r886 saw Ihe miniature
drug store in the little fraine building (on
about the same site as that occupied by
the firi now) on Cordova street, ins whicli
Mr. H. Nlcl)owell (withl Mr. Marks as a
partner for a short tile) started, wouîld
liase thought that in nine years the busi.
ness would have grown to whiat it is to.
day, or that two iandsone stores, two
extensive stocks, and a large wholesale
and retail siusinuess would spring fromn
such snall hlt.:,iiiiiinugs in so short a time.

l Does advertising psay ?" ' Ask Mc.
)owell, the druggist."--'ws..ds/.ver/iser,
Vancouver.

Window Dressing for Drugglsts.

In the first place the window iust he
clean. It is absolutely impossible to make
a dingy, dirty wvmtidov seem-attractive, no
muatter how nuch pains or mnoney is put
ain the array within.

So, if your window is not perfectly
dean, iake il so. Then study your
stock, and riglht here is where so many
window dressers show their lack of judg-
mient. Inîstead of placing articles in the
window thmat need pushing, tley present
to the public a formidable array of stand-
ard goods that have been known nearly
as long as they have existed. I have vet
to learn the wisdoi of filling a large
show windov with a iemiedy that uses the
newslapîer freely ; the people know that
every druggist lias it in stock. he news-
papier is the greatest educator, but the
show window is a close second.

Vo nay know your stock pîerfectly and
yet be insuiccessful ; you iîust also know
two other tlings-your public and your
window.

Now for the miethod of display. There
are nearly as man., systens of window
dressing as there me-i window dressers;
bit the followii.g h.: the advatiage of
':eing tried, and has givel e.xcellent re-
sulis:

Change your dispulay every week ; nake
a specialty of the goods ins the iews-
papers as well as ini hIe winidow. and yo
will sooni be reaping a handsoie profit.
It is a fact tlat the articles advertised
least give the best profit wlen sold ; and
if you wake the people to a sense of the
goods' clieaipness and worth, you will be
the gainer.

A few pointers as to the lines to lie
pîusled. Take, for exaillple, bruishes.
Tley yield a fair profit and offer imany
opportunities to the bright window
dresser.

First, print a ieat placard bearing only
the word "ltrtsies," and hang it on the
glass in the centre of the winîdow. Thei
group in nieat designs sainples of every
kind of brush you carry, hair-brusies, nail
and tooh.

Call attention to the brush window in
your neivspaper ads., and, depend supon il,
youî will sell brushes and have your re-
gular custom.

Vary the specialties with a general dis.
play, but strive to have the prctticst win-

dlow in tow, lia iatter vhIat you have in
it.

Arraige your display to suit yourself.
Do the work yourself if possible ; but your
drug business will soon require ail your
time and attention. 'hen, if you have
not before, subscribe for Prin/ers'hik for
$2 a year ; it will teach you more about
advertising ini ail its mioods and tenses
than a mans hired especially for the work
could for $a,ooo. More than one drug
store I know. of oies ils success to the
L.ittle Scliooliiaster.-L. T IVeadock, in
Printers 1nk.

The Prescription Department.

ie prescription departimemt is by far
the mnost important branch in any well-
kept pharniacy, and it is a lamentable,
but solid, fact that too little attention is
given Io it by our pharmnacists to.day.
Tihis departient should be the sanctuii
sanctorumi of the druggist and clerk. Law
does not regulate the nanner in whiclh
il should be kept, but it is the moral
duty of every pharnacist to have a code
of laws, be they written or unwritten, that
shall properly regulate this ahl.important
departient.

Soie phariacistscare no more for thîeir
prescription counter thans they do for their
dispensing counter, and to this state of
affairs ean he laid miany of the serious
imistakes that -occur in drug stores frou
time to time.

I beg to offer for your serious consid-
cration a set of rules which I have .styled
the Tei Commîîandmients, and whicli have
been found practical by iany wielders of
the pestle. They are not liard to live up
to, but siiply require a little thought.

(:) Keep the prescription scales clean,
and, if tley have a cover, keep theim cov-
cred when not in use.

(2) Keep the bottles well filled and
pîerfectly clean at all tiiîmes.

(3) Keep everything in its proper place.
(4) After using a bottie do not leave it

on the prescription counter, but return it
to its proper place.

(5) Sec that aIl the bottles arc properly
and distinctly labelled, so as to avoid nis-
takes in dispîensing.

(6) WVlhen compounding prescriptions
bchind the desk, do not try to converse
with some one in the frcnt part of the
store.

(7) Keep the custoniers out from be.
hind your prescription desk; it is no
place for-any one but the pliariacist and
his clerks.

(S) Do not neglect to label ail poisons,
siitjly.bcause you are in a hurry.

(9) Wlhcn putting up prescriptions do
not let your tiiind wander off to sonie.
thing else, but remenber that you hold
the life of a human being in your hands,
aud act accordingly.

(uo) Lastly, remember that your pro.
fession requires you to be prudent, care.
fui, patient, and polite, and, whethcr well
or ill, busy or idle, always keep yourself
ini.good huiîtor.- Plzrd 1B. Ed:cards, in
The Spa/uia. -
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WITH ADAMS' PEPSIN

TUTTI FRUTTI
ASK VOUR WHOLESALER FOR IT.

Send for new advertising matter to decorate your window.

ADAMS & SONS CO.,
11 and 13 JARVIS ST., . - TORONTO.

Ozone~~nn-o\c Sp c fc '"on""· -" ri"a"o» ne S çg arnIseptIic for cnher internal or
c'xternal usc. Our Otone,'concentratel forn, is heMost jibwerful blood
purifier and germicide ever produced, and will be f.,und a specific in ail
formas of Asthm.a. llronchitie Whooping Cough, Croup, Mraslens, or
I)iphtherin. For Caitarrhat Troubles st will prove invaluable ùs a tonic
nud constitutional rermcdy, and is especially efficient in preventing or
comlbating fermentation of fond in the siomach, lbreaking up the worst
furns of Dyspepsia and Sour Stonach.

For dressing Ulcerations of ait kinds, prevcnting suppuration, and
assisting towards rapit granulation and hicaling, Oxoue has nio equal.

Osone is also usael as a gargle for aIl manner of Throant iseas
lestroying all fermentation of the tissues brought foTth hy inpregnation
ofi isease gerns. No germ lifc can exist where it i used.

AU Druggists should keep thia remedy. s it wiI prove
sì geanuise M-lend to their customers.

Pbyaicias owe -it to themselves to try it.

OZONE SPEGIFIG Go.
TORONTO, ONT.

RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance.

Non-Poisonous and strongly Antiseptie.

These Perles closely resemble the sublimates and carbolic acid in
their antiseptic action. A preventive ofdiphtheric infection.

For the rational cleansing and disinfection of the mouth, teeth,
pharynx, and especially of the tonsils, and for immediately removing
disagreeale odors emanating (rom the mouth and nose.

A perfect substitute for mouth and teeth washes and gargles.
Radlauer's Antiseptic Perles take special effect where swallowing is
dilicult in inflammation of the throat and tonsilc, cacarrh of te gums,
periostitis dentalis, stomatitis mercurialis, salivation, angina, and thrush.

A few of the "Perles" placed in the mouth dissolve into a'strongly
antiseptic Ruld of agrecable taste, cleanse the mouth and mucous niem.
lirane of the pharynx, and immediately remove the fungi, germs, and
putrid substance accumulating about the tonsils, thereby preventiag any
further anjury to the teeth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:*
Take 3-4 Perles, let then dissolve slowly in the mouth, and then

swallow.' Being. cked in smal and handy tns, Radlaue's Antiseptic
Perle can always earried in the pocket.

S. RADLAUER* Phamamtical 9«WM
BERLIN W., G'RMANY

W.J. DYAS, Toronto, O1t., Wholesae'AOgnt for CMda,
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LE "MANLEY'S"W CELERY NERVE COMPOUND
Wilit

Bief, Iro, and Wime
A scle nun Combhlation cf Celery *lef, Iron,

andS WIne.1oulee. ai Pe lcerlue.
lISsètait 0, alcobol.

UNEQUAL.ED

ASA NEALTH SUILDER and HEALTH RESTORER
fias given the FULLEST SATISFACTION so persons

«ho bave iùken it.
It is put up in a t.or. btte. contained i an attractive

Nîue and White carton.
PICE TO TH1E TRADE :-$6 (nt) pet duor. s pet

cent, off on thiee dozen oders, ands per cent, off for spot
c.ath.

BELLS OR e1 A BOTTLE.
<>rder't respectfully sooicited.

rdr r testinoniats, etc., write go the naker.

The LION MEDICINE CO.
8y King St. East, TORONTO.

A Reduction
In the Price

Of

Gibbons'
Toothache

. Gum
To 65c. per doz.
To be had of ail Wholesate Druggists.

J. A. GIBBONS & CO.,
TORONTO. - - BUFFALO.

Sokfrona Ilalifax to Victoria
NY

KALIPAX f Brown & Webb. Simc Bos. & Co.
Forsyth, Sialcliffe & Co.

ST. JOHN-T. . tarke & Sons. D. McDiarmid & Co.
YARNOUTH-C.C. Richards & Co.
QUE C W C K .
NORMEALI KenryouWat&.C-LYLXs S& Ce.
KINGSTON-Henry Skinner & Ce.

( L an t* àrs C O, Evans So ms & CO.
TORONeTO ( ?;* L7UU»beA e

TRTOElliot & C.T Uibura &CO.
AN.ILTON-Archdale Wlsee & CO. J. VWA a C.

LONDON-Ldes Drug Co. Jas,. AKennedy & C .
WINNIPEG-Martin, Bot a Wynee Ce.
NEW WESTMINSTER-D. S. Cert à C.
VYCTORIA-Laasgly & Co.
QUEBEC-W. Brunet et Cies

84 Inches hlgh. Top
can be atjusted to
'n angi1or idght
I1llg C a il Il15 x 15 x 12 inside.
Holds about 80 vols
Law size. Strong
well finlshed Mêla
Base and Sides With
Solid Oak Shulves and
T .- 100,000 now
u:e. Sent knocked
down (30 lbs). On
approval. Address:
Marah M'I'g 00.

CHICACO.

Agnts Wanted.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN 1OTAIN TPAT? lrs~eon~~aswe anan orsut opiniO~Wte
Ill tay 'sho bave bat nflly

Cxpeiience lF the hitent bnem
o A esxtrIctlycnllent A iae t ah.

Formation concefoin iter it as.
tain te A sent e. Algo à entai difc.
IcaT and scien iaf l boka mt Ires.

Patent taken throave ben w dtise
ot te e the e tilrl e a tor.Fid ,

hou e t anuftuer'spie

luned weekly. eietly MM
ar mat rircuistion t Uhemniu the

2srid. 3 aven. Saint, sutet
ltulidiaf H<14uontblr.W.:&I ler. lmu~

CIp;m9fents. Ct7vussher cS::l~
tir (Ce.e. L .9aes.c mONT E Add e

MVNIA C.. ZLW Oitir. 3U1 flkOADWAI.

S For the hait.

DENITAL PEAILUNE
An excellent antiseptie tooti wasb.

SUNRPASTILLES
Foîr barniog in diphtberitic casles.

SAPONEOU ENIFRICi
An excellent antiseptic dentirice.

These Sipeezialties

Ai of wliich have hecn wcll advertised,
more jIerticuliiy the «"Casîor.Fluitl.»
snay be obtained at ail the wholesale
bouses ait Manufacturegrs price.

HENRY Ra GRAY
Pharmaceutical Chemist

22 St Lawniee Main Sreet
(Co- ci La£ucbwdm)

A PERPECT TOILET GEM.

ARECA NUT

TOOTH SOAP

The drug trade of Canada will
find this one of the most satisfac.
tory articles on the market. The
package is convenient and attract-
ive.

Kindly make sure the ARECA
NUT ToOTH SOAP offered you is
made in Winnipeg. The genuine
is for sale by

I man Bros. Co., Toronto,
iot & Co., Toronto,

Evans & Sons, Montreal,
Lyman, Knox & Co., 'Montreal,
Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal,
Kerry, vatson & Co., Niontreal,
J. Winer & Co., Ilamiltion,
J. A. Kennedy & Co., London, and hy

TUE

NARTIN, BOLE & WY E Co.,

1' •IN•THE•MARKET• * 1
For sale at %tanuracturers Prices by the leading whole.

sale druggists and druggists sundrymen
throughout Canada.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
Waterloo, Ontario.

UAaucac"Umsa ow

ALCOHOL
Pure Spirits

Rge and Maut WMisaes

"OLD TIMES" MD "HITE IHEATW
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Amerlean Pharmaceutical Association.

'hie Aierican llarmîaceutical Asso.
ciation will hold its forty third annual
meeting August, i 4th to 21st, at Denver,
Col. l'ie Committee on Education and
Legislation lias prepared its set of querics,
which hear on the educationai and legal
statis of pharmacy in Anerica. Here
are the queries :

'OISON LECISLV1ON.

(t) lhe legal restrictions on the prac-
tice of pharmacy of Enrglish-speaking
cointries are prinarily based tipon the
principfle of protecting the public agaiist
the indiscriminate sale and use of poisons.

It is desirable to have a collective re.
port of the poison laws of the States, in.
cluding separate acts as well as the poisor
sections of the various phariacy laws,
the important provisions, with suggestions
for their codification, to be presentcd in
tabulated form.

(2) Present a list of proprietary articles
containing poisons ; medicinal, antiseptic,
insecticidal, or of genreral or popular use,
giving the character of the poisonous iii.
gredients and approximrrately threir propor-
tion ; also state whether or not the pack-
ages contain any reference to or caution
against the dangerous character of the
contents.

(3) The committee of this section de-
sires to present a statistical report on the
number of deaths and percentage of death
rate occurring during a stated period (one
or more years) from the use of poison,
stating (i) kind of poison, (2) in the fori
used, (3) accidentail, (4) suicidai, or (5)
homicidal.

This information may be obtained from
the coroners, and should be transmitted
to the secretary of this section.

REGISTRATION STATISTICS.

This comniittce desires to present a
collective report embracing the following
information fromt every pharnnacy board
in North America, biased upon the year
1894:

(4) Registration of Pharnacists or
Licentiates.

(a) Tie total numîber of candidates for
registration as registered pharnacists or
licentiates.

(b) Tie total nunber of registered
piarnacists or licentiates.

(c) The nuinber of graduate candidates.
(d) hie numbii-.er ofgraduates registered

on diploia.
(e) l'ie iumber rejected on diploma.
(/) The number of graduates registered

by exanination.
(g) l'ie rinmber rejccted by exami-

nation,
(h) The number of ion-graduates regis.

tered by cxamination.
(5) Registration of Assistants.
(i) Tie total number of candidate:; for

registration.
(k) l'ie total iumber of persons regis-

tered as assistants durring the yea1 894.
(1) Tie numrber ofgraduate candidates.

(m/1) 'l'ie numrberof graduatei srgistered
on diplona.

(n) The nuimîber rejected.
(v) The nunber of non-graduates regis-

tered hy examination.
(6) Registration of apprentices.
(P) The linimber of apprentices regis.

tered.
(r) l'ie educational requirenents.
(s) l'ie age.

cOL.iXE ATTED.'.NANCE.
It is asserted that the great mnultiplica.-

tioi of drug stores is, in a mieasture, owing
to the large numbnher of graduates tuiied
out Iy the phirarmaceuticail schools and
colleges.

(7) lresent statistics siowing the nuni-
ber of students in attendance ai the pliar-
maceuticail schools and colleges in North
Anerica. Also the numbfîrer graduated
during the'sane period. To attain uni
formuity in the proportion of graduates to
students, the period covered by one
schrool year, 1893-94, should be taken.

(8) Should scholiastic education be
required preliminiary to entrance into
pharmîaceutical schools ar colleges ? If
so, in what degree is it practicable of
eniforcemrent ? Should such education be
a requiremnent for registration of appren.
tices by the State hoards of pharnacy
prelimîrinary to eligibility for exanination
as assistanrt and pharacist ?

() Present an exhibit of practical ex.
perience requirenents of all the piharmracy
laws. What should be the iurinium
period required for the respective grades
of registrations, and how can tits be
defined as applied to practical exp2rience
in a plharmlacy or "druig store "?

RiEGISTRTirON N EQUntE.\t'1s.

(1o) What States recognize more titan
ane grade of licetitiates, and by what
titles are the several grades distiniguisled ?
Wien two grades of lic ntiates are reccg-
nized, vhat are the age requirenenis ?

(a) For the higier or pharmîacist's
grade ?

(b) For the lower or assistant's grade?
(1 n) lI what States is it custoniary to

present the saine list of questions to can-
didates for hoth grades, the grade or cer-
tificate granted depending upon the per-
centage of correct answers returned by
tIhe candidates? What are the advanrt-
aiges and defects of this netlod ?

(r a) To wlat extent is it customlnary for
pharmacy boards to require candidates to
demionstrate hy practical work tieir fit-
ness for registration ? Is it possible
under existing circtinstances to grcatly
extend the principle of practical examina-
tions ?

(13) Wlere experience is a require.
ment for graduation or registration, shouild
a distinction be made between experience
gained in a city pharmacy and that ob.
tained in a country drug store, and wlat
should be the gr ound of such a distinction
wien malde ? Also, to what extent, if
any, should menial service in a drug
store, unconnected with ceipouniding, be
taken as experience ?

(14) What pharmrracy boards and what
institutions teaching pharinacy inake any
of the above.naimed di.tinctions as to
what constitutes " experience in a drug
store " ?

The section on scientiflic papers is also
ont with ils list of queries. lere it is;

(1) Is the thin, green, wild-cherry bark
really more valuable therapeutically thtan
tie older and thicker brown b.irk'? Make
coiparative-assays.

(2) Do all the well-known brands of
quinine sulphate conforni to the tests of
the 11 S. p., 1890 ?

(3) I.vise a nethod of assaying digi-
tahts that yields the true amount of the
one or more active principles of the drug.

(4) Separate, purify, and describe the
various active ingredients of digitalis.

(5) Is English digitalis as superior to
the German as the difference in price
would indicate ?

(6) Whiat percentage of the U.S.P. pep-
sins of the market cone up to the liar-
mnacop<eial requircnerifs ?

(7) Deterine in case of such drugs as
cai be -.ecured whether they yield pro-
ducts of greater value therapeutically
when perco!ated in the freshr tian in the
dried state.

(8) Compare ail the well-known nieth-
oris of assaying belladonna leaves, bella-
donna raot, and henbane leaves, applying
titration by volumetric acid solution to
each, and determine -whici nethod ex.
tr.cts the most alkaloid from the drug.

(9) Do the sanie for coca leaves' and
mPecac.

(ro) Determinc the relative value of
western and southern senega.

(i r) Wihat is the quantity of calcium
sulphide dispensed by pharmaciss ?

(12) In what cases can acetic acid be
advanrtagt .sly substituted for alcoiol in
the exhaustion of the drug ?

(13) Is Alexandria senna superior to
Tinnevelly senna ?

(14) Give an account of the various
niostruns that depend for their efficacy
and value upen acetanilide, and, if pos-
sible, give their analysis.

(r5) Is the decidedly different yield of
piiocarpine due to two species of. pilo-
carpus ? If so, wlat are tIhe species and
what are their relative contents of,alka-
loids? If hot, why has pilocarpine been
so scarce ?

(16) Do ignatia heans possess any
superiority over nux voiica buttons ?

(17) Give the relative alkaloidal value,
.e., percentage of cornutine of Keller, of

Spanish, Germai, and Russian ergot.
(nS) Examiiine and report upon the

various kinds of quinine sulphate pills
dispensed by pharnacists. Do they con-
tain the clained amount of quinine sul-
phiate, and do any of theni contain cin-
chonidinesulphate?

(19) Honduras sarsaparilla is said to
be superior to Mexican ; is this sup-
ported iy facts ? If so, denonstrate it.

(20) What is the quality of oil of pep.
permiit dispensed by phannacists ?
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(2) Does calendula possess suflicient
therapetitic power to merit its recognition
as an official drug ?

(22) What is the relative value of
guarania and kola nuts as to their content
of cafieine, and do they' differ thecrriiscuti-
cally in any particular?

(23) To what extent is cottonseed oil
used as an adulterant in preparations
used by pharmacists?

(24) Are all chenicals imported froi
Europe as chenically pure as they are
generally claimed and helieved to be ?
A full report upon those thait are mnost
generally used would inake interesting
reading.

(25) Does the aloin of the market con-
formn to the requirements of the U.S.P. ?

(25) Caili nuts are being offered when
Calabar beans are called for. Make a
comparative chenical study of the two
seeds.

(27) A inicroscopical examination of
the root of solansui carolinense and fur-
ther cheimical work upon its alkaloid are
desirable.

(28) To know the relative antizymiotic
power of borie, henzoic, and salicylic
acids would be very valuable; also, the
extent to which they n y safely be ems.
ployed for the preservatioi of infusions,
isucilages, fruit juices, etc.

(29) Much Of the orange-flower water
and rose water of the sarket is said to be
made fron essential oils. Is such the
fact, and how does the product compare
with that made by distillation ?

(30) Tests for the quality of insect
powder are desired.

A Model Drug Store.

Tie model drug store of our day is an
exception rather than a rule, and perhaps
a few suggestions along this line would
interest somse druggists and clerks, and,
perchance, may be of practicail value.

What is a msodel drug store ?
We shall endeavor to cover the entire

ground in ten distinct answers, and we
firnsly believe that if these were lived up
to by somse of our phariacists, we should
have more weli-conducted drug stores, and
fewer lazy, half.awake, lsalf-asleep pharma-
cists.

1. A miodel pharmsacy is one iii whici
the proprictor and clerk are on good
terns, and are working for cadi other's
welfatre.

2. A icdel piarmacy is one in which
the prescription desk is put to its proper
use.

3. A nodci pharmacy is ->ne in whici
there is a place for everytliig, ansd wlere
everything is kept in its place.

4. A model plarmsacy is one in which
the show cases, sponge racks, hottle
shelves, windows, and cotinters are kept
perfectly clean at all times.

5. A model pharmacy is one in whici
the floor is scrubbcd white.

6. A model pharmsacy is one in which
tise shelf botles arc always well fil!ed,and
a customser does not have to wait until the

clerk runs down cellar or upstairs to fill a
bottle.

7. A model pharmacy is one ins whici
the proprictor and clerk are at all tines
pleasanit, cjtîrteous, and obliging.

S. A model pharnacy is onc in wIeich
yosî will not find a crowd of hangers
around, smoking and spitting.

9. A iuodel pharmacy is one ins whici
the proprietor and clerk seek to make it
as pleasant as possible for thseir ctistomsers.

io. Ansd, last, bt not least, a model
psharmsacy is one wiere only pure drugs
are dispelsed, and wiere the titnist lire.
catition is takens in dispenssinsg imiedicinses.
-X. J'akr, in The Spa/ula.

Paris Green.

Attention is directed to the advertise.
ment of the Canada Paint Co. in this
issuse. This comspany arc extensive mamu-
facturers of Patris green of the best <luality.
They report exceedingly large sales this
season.

Optical Institute.

The Optical Iistittite of Canada, cf
which we have iad occasion to speak in
previous issues, annouices the resuiption
of classes for instruction in the science of
optics, fitting of glasses, and scientific
testing of the cyes. A large nuiber of
druggists, graduates of this institute, bear
willing testimsony to the efficiency of the
instruction given in these classes. 'l'ie
classes are ield at No. :s z Richmond
street west, Toronto. A post-graduate
course will also be ield in August, read
advertisensent.

Fine Perfumes.

Scott & Maclillan, manufacturing per-
funsers, 'Mincing lane, Toronto, are put-
ting on the market some very choice
goods. Tieir odors are true to name,
and of a very high) class, while the styles of
packages aie of thensselves sufficient to
conmand a sale. Their travellers are
now on the road with full ines of samples.

The Kessler Drug Co.

An adverictisent of this company ap-
pears 01 Page 136 Of this issue. They
prepare a line of goods peculiarly adapted
to the drug trade.and tieyendeavor to pusis
the sales strictly throuîgi this channel.

INCENSE FuInGATORV FOR LARGE
HA..s.-To remove musty odor burn on
a hot siovel the following (Na. Drug. )
Cascarilla, four parts ; benzoin, two parts;
cloves, one part ; potassium nitrate, two
parts.

HY'ROGEN PEROXiDE IN THE ATsîO.
SiiERE.-A. Bach thinks that the pres-
ence of iO.. in atmsospleric air is due
to a splitting up of carbonic acid into,
first, percarbonic acid, and then into CO..
and -. O2...

Maanaceine is a new alkaloid isolated
by lrandi (Xei/. Oest. Apo/I. Mer.) froin
fraiciscea uniflora, or inansaca. This is
in addition to manacine and :esculetine
previously discovered. It is a tetanic
poison sinilar Io manacinc.

Pills of calcium glycerophosphate may
conveniently he inade (Aferck'sJahresber-
ichi) ly adding to 3.0 grans of the drug,
o.2 grain of tripoli, and making a mass
with the aid of syrup of althea, dividing
into 30 pills.

WAN rS, FOR SALE, ETC.
Adrertisna usiter tie heaid of jusaainsess IlVautrà,

Sitnations ivantel. Situations l'acanit. laiusiness for
Sale. etc.. tvill be iustried once free of charge. la.
avers nust tant be sent int ceare of this ofite unle-t
postage stamps are forwiarled to re-,tiit rept.es.

ARTICLES WANTED.

W ANTED).-FORSION IAL.ANCE PRESENTA.
ionS scale, plate glass. slide, etc. Send description

to J. A. Wallace. Chess'st, lrantford.

FOR SALE.

F OR SAi.E.-A STERIING CENERATOR, RF.
paired thoping, in first.clas condition, bseens usedi

four years, cheap. W. C. Pilkey & Co.

RUG iJ USINEiSs ESTAiI.tSIiEDi TwEi.v'ED besaro, fisst cl.as% lrality, good famnily- and î..escrp.
tion trale. .:ock and fixtures an good conaio. slndd
opportusnity for a voung man. weil sel at a sacrifce on
easy tern,. Adiresç, 11ox 353, CANADsIAN 5RUst:sT.

TENDERS WANTED.

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.

SFAI.ELD TENDF.RS. addressed. Inspecter of Peni.
stestiaries, Ottawa." and endorrsd "Tender for

e'enitentiary suipplieS" %;il Le recei-esd until Saturday,
22n.i Junes, at 12 o'clock noon, from pIartie% dsioeusai of
contractiS for ,.spplies for tIse fscal ycar s89'5-96, for the
follaowing ustittains, namely:-

Kingston Penitentaiary,
st. Vincent aie 'aul i'enitentiary,
Darche'ter P'enitesisaary,
%lanitoa. Pe.sa;enseiry.
liritisa Columbia PlententLary.
Regisa Gaol.

Separate tenders.w -Il be receis ed for acla of the follow.
ing classes of supphes :--

i. Fisur (Cosaaiiana Strong ilaLers).
2. ileef and .\tutton(fresh).
3. Forare.
4. Coai (anthracite and Ipituminous).
s. corwood.6.Groceries.
y. Coal 01 (niet Canadian, in Liis.).
S. Dry Gods.
9. i)rusgsasai d Iedicinet.
,n. I.eather and Findings.
,,. liarlatre.
1n. i.umber.
iDestais of information. together wsih forms of tender.

will Le furnishel on ipplication to tise Wardens f the
variossi I'eniteflaMim5

Alsi lieharc ul-ect to the approval of tihe Warden
ten1 rý sbmitted must %pecify clearly tie i.atitu.

tion, or institutions. which it is propsed inosupply, and
must bear the endorsation of, at least, tworesponsible
%.urelaC%.

DOUGI.AS STEWART,

Department of Justice, Inpectar cf Penitriaties.
Ottawa, Mtay 2I', 1895.

WELL A4DVERTISEDI

GOOD MARGINS
Write us to mention in your daily or
weeldy pater that our remeaies may
be procured from you.

The ICOssler I>rusg Conpany.
Cnaudiean A;roney. Toronto.
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OPTICAL F CANADA.
INSTITUTE.

BOOM 10. RICHMOND CHAMBERS,

fik RICH MOND ST. W., TORONTO.
ie ne i .ameS cnces on Mooday, July lst ; tie one following on
MuaJuly 1SSth.

The course th ie m>st practical given at any scho)l of optics in America.

References to ANY past student.

A POST-GRADUATE COURSE WILL BE HELD IN AUGUST.
Fos, $50.00. Past Students of this institute, $25.00.

MONT REAL
OPTICAL Co.

The only firm of Manufacturing Opticians
in the Dominion.

PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY
country Ordora filid wlth care

aund prompltitude.

If you are dealing in OPTICAL GOODS, it will PAY YOU to do
business with US. and, if you are not doing so already, write and get our
Catalogue and Price List.

\PT ICAL /e8
(Classes formed each month in Optics and Iefraction)

Next Classes, July 4th and 1Sth.
Vie teychanc em.atce eerythitg esesary for an optcian to knw. to intelUi

5eIItly 211'l tatifactotily lttcct errors of vston ani proporly fit spectacles.
A Pracicati Costrse fer Practicut IMes.

Ths Advertosemenw ot ,pprar a in this year.
S'ec anihoUflcchiqJt opo.t page SE Aui iue
i(ead testnS, gali on pzgCC iSB. a'iue

The Fos for this Coursi.' "i50.00 ln Adî'ane.
For further information anI recomnendations fron former studentr, apply to

W. E. H&MILL, M.D,, Specialist in Eye l)ieases,
Room 11, Janes Building, Principal.

King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

Sovereign .

Lime Fruit Juice
i the Stroggest, Parast, and of fiest flaer

Ve are the largest refiners of LIME JUICE
in A merica, and solicit enquiries.

For Sale in Barreis, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottles
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & CO., Wholesale Druggists
HALFAX. N.S.

PARIS GREE4
.9 SEASON 1895

Buyers whu have not yet specified
their orders are desired to do so as
arly as pussible in order to prevent

disapporinient. For Killing Power

Ieware of brands said to be just as
good as the Canada Paint Co.'s;
they will cause you disappointment and
loss.

The Ganada Paint Co.'s StrIctly Pure Paris Green
is the most economical to use as an insecticide, end is guaranteed.

SALES FOR THIS SEASON TO DATE OVER 300 TONS.

Garbonate of Copper
The Fungicide recommended by the Department of Horticulture, put up ir.3 oz. packets; two dozen to a case.

STOCK CARRIED IN MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
.e

TN4E CArNADA PAI4T CO., htd.
- - TORONTO, --
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VECTORIA4, B.C.MONTRCEAIL,



DOMINION ART WOODWORK MF.00.wA6EIIER CO.
HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED

HARDW

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST

Suw ROOus, HEAD OFFICE, ANO FACToRY,

.. SHOW CASES..
0f every Description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut, Ebonized, etc.

)OD STORE FITTINGS, METAL SASH BARS, Etc.

. 'EST TORONTO JUNTION ONT.

Fortiier's
"Shakespeare"

THE FINEST
ww yv 5ct. Cigar
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

JUST TRY IT.

- j

mj

IF YOU USE THE

Red Star Toothwash Bottle
You will beat yourneighbor as

no other approahes it
for beauty.

Scant 2 oz. (Louks like a 3 oz.) com-
plete open crown sprinkler at,78
ne' per gross. Sample sent on e-
ceipt of ee

T. C. =heaton & Cost Mliile,
Ni., manufacturers of Flint, Green
and Amber ware, and the largest
factors of Homeo. Vials in the
world.

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST 1N TH4E WOA LO.

Fom Tea Plant O Tea CuP i its Nativu Purity.
PACICED ÎY THE OblOWER8

And soid 1n the orig a pkages, N lb., Ilb. and

I, ,,, gr,, bs noue. i hilm toesicr trom
aTEshe NA EeR & -On

ilai 3 Front Sse ai oot

Curtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

18 1110191111c Witls the etacces

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

CURTIS & SON
PORTLAND, NE., U.S.A.

THE OLDEST - THE BEST

Trade supplied by ail iad>n Drug 11ouse in tIhe

F 

Euse 
.

d for e.e 
rh 

a 
t 

ise

WC.IT.aa.alUao.Wrftilà.

RIPANS
One Gives Relief.
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Pharmaceutical Notes.

ARTînFICIAL I Ni>o.-A patent bas been
taken out by the Aktien-Gesell. für Anilin
Fabrik., of ierlin, for the pireparation of
Indigo. Anthranilic (o.amido-henzoic)
acid is fused with caustic alkali out of
contact with the air. ''lhe fused mass is
then dissolved in water, and oxidized hy
a carrent ai air, when the indigo bIe is
developed. It is quite identical with na.
tural indigo.-Ilpotheker Zeilug.

Sa.wnusr AiisoRiiENT DREssNGs.-A.
Neve, surgeon to tie Kaslimir Mission
Hospita), India, strongly reconimends the
use of sawdust pads as a staple surgical
dressing naterial. The sawdust is packed
in muslin bags, and the pads are readily
rendered-eithier aseptic or antiseptic. Ii
practice tliey are inipregnated the day be-
fore use with a i in 2ooo solution of mer-
curie zine cyanide, or sterilized in a
Cathcart's or Schimiielbusch's oven.-
Lancel.

QuIxoî.NtsE RHIODANATE, A Nw ANTi-
siic.-Induced to experiient with
sulpho-cyanhydric (rhodanhydric) acid,
fron the presence of that body in the
saliva, which has itself certain antiseptic
properties, Dr. Edinger lias conibiied this
acid with quinoline, producing pyridin-
methyl-rhodanate. Solutions of this body,
according to the author, have very ener-
getic bactericidal properties, the specific
microbes of cholera and diplitheria
speedily succunbing to its influence. be
solution is neither odorous nor caustic.
A one per cent. solution lias also been
emîployed as an injection in gonorrhoa.
-Semnaine ldicale; Pharinaceutical
journa/.

Nosopi.NE is a new iodo compound,
tetra-iodo-phcnol-pthalein, obtained, ac-
cording to the Medical Week, by the ac-
tion of iodine on plienol.pthalein, which is
used in the forni of insufflation in acute
coryza, chronic rhinitis, and as a dusting
powder for eczeia. It is a yellow, odor-
less, tasteless powder, insoluble in water,
soluble in ether and in chloroform,. It
contains Go per cent. of iodine. It be-
haves as an acid, and combines with bases
to form soluble salts. Nosophene is not
toxic, and is said to pass through the
body without undergoing decomposition,
and therefore without giving rise to excre.
tion of indine in the urine.

Anui.TFRATEn LiNssEEn Oî..-It is
said that there is at present some quantity
of linseed oil on the market adulterated
with liver and blubber oils. To detect
this admixture, to parts of the oil and 3
of commercial nitric acid -are mixed
thoroughly in a test-tube, aiid the two
layers allowed to separate. If the fish oil
be present, the oily layer is dark.brown to
·black in èolor, whilst the acid lias a deep
orange red color. If, however, the oil be
pure, the oily layer is only a dirty green

and the acid a golden yellow color.-
Sefenriea'er Zei. ; B. C. Dlruggist.

THE PREîaTroN ov GUAracoi..-A
fresh patent for the preparation of pure
guaiacol has been taken out by a German

ini. Veratrol (pyrocatechol di.niethyl
ether) is heated with equal quantities of
alcohol and alkali under a pressure
of ro atmospheres for thrce hours at
180°C. It is necessary to separate traces
of undeconiposed veratrol, and the yield
is 85 per cent, of the original weight of
veratrol.-- Chemiker Yei1ung.

SEranTrîoN oP SyN·Eii.c RcDiE) ES.
-l.enzinger has exaiined the behavior of
several new synthetic remedies when
treated according to Dragendorff's shak-
ing.out method. Froni ai acid solution
he found petroleum spirit renmoved guaia-
colbenzol, guaiacol salicylate, benzonaph-
thol, ailphol, agathin, salacetol, methyl.
salol, orthocresalol, paracresalol, metacre-
salol, benzocresalol, ialakin, and thernio.
din, but traces only of guaiacol cinnaiate
and naphthol carbonate. Ilenzol renioved
s.dophen, pyrodin, guaiacol cinnamate,
lactophenin, P-naphtholcarbonate, galla-
nol, symphorol Na, Li, and Sr ; after
previous boiling with hydrochloric acid-
neurodin, nialakin, thermodin, and traces
of analgen. Chliorofori dissolved pyro-
din, and analgen. From ammoniacal
solution, petroletum spirit removel plieno-
col ; benzol, tolypyrine ; chlorofori,
analgeni; amyliclcoliol,gallanol.--Pharm.
Posi. Pharmarentica/fourna/.

CEka C î'îîo.-Recent researches
have pointed to the non-existence of cedar
camphor in cedar wood oil. A smiall
quantity of cedar wood which had been
kept in stock for nany years was recently
distilled and yielded a thick oil, which
went almost solid by standing. Through
recrystallization from alcohol a body was
obtained in fine needles, softening at 78°,
and entirely nelting at 830 I appears
that the camphor is formed under these
conditions, but is not a constituent of
normal cedar oil.-Schimniels' RWeor.

AcTioN OF GE.ATIN ON SoI.UTIONS.-
Mills and Sawers find that the introduc-
Lion of gelatin into saline solutions results
in the conbination of the salts with the
gelatin. Chrome aluni (potassic)appeared
to bc taken up unaltered, the resulting
compound being quite insoluble in boiling
water, but it was slowly disso'ved at a
gentle heat by an equal weight of acetic
acid diluted with about twice its weiglit of
water, the solution leaving an insoluble
residue when it dried up. Alumina alum
(potassic) was absorbed by gelatin to form
a compound, which dissolved slowly in
boiling water; nickelous sulphate gave a
partly soluble gelatin ; cobaltous sulphate
a completely soluble one; and cupric
sulphate a partly soluble componnd.-

Journ. Soc. Chemi. Ind.

Nîw NiT'uon OF P>REt'ANG S.Ac-
citsktx.-A chemical firi in Basle,
Switzerland, has patented a new process
for obtaining saccharin by transforming
thiosalicylic acid into thiosalicyl chloride,
and the latter into the correspondinganiid-
acid. This last is oxidized either with
potassium permanganate or other oxiliz.
ing agent. The process is said to be
more econonical than the original.

STAIN ITV OF Sun.t.uATE SoI.UrîoNs.-
Vignon pointed out soie tinte ago thiat
i per mille solutions of nercuric clîloride
rapidly decreased in strcngth, and lost,
therefore, their antiseptic power in con-
tact with the air. Tanret now urges (u/il-
le/fin) that pure air lias nothing to do with
th: i·atter, and does not cause any pre-
cipitation of the nercury. Vignon lias
taken ui the subject again, and now
denionstrates that Tanret's conclusions
are correct, and that the decomptosition
is due to traces of alkali, derived cither
front the water or the glass in which the
solutions were kept, and to dust and or-
ganic impurities fron the air.

A mu&sitîîsî.-Merck reports that lie lias
found in santonica-seeds, or rather in the
niother-liquor from which santonin crys-
tallizes, a beautiful crystalline body which
rescibles santonin, but is a distinct sub-
stance. One of its most marked pecu.
liarities is that it crystallizes with chloro-
fori, the compound being represented by
the foriula C.- H t 04, CH C i, but the
chloi oforni is dissipated at 80°C. Artei-
isin melts at 200°C., and dissolves in
sixty times its weiglht of boiling water.
Its sp. rot. is - 84.3°, and it may be
easily distinguished front santonin hy the
iron and sulphiuric.acid reaction. Wlien
o. i grainime of artemisin is dissolved in
i c.c. of water and the same of sulphuric
acid, and a few drops of ferric.chloride
solution added, a slight turbidity and
intense golden-brown color are produced,
whereas santonin gives a characteristic
violet color. Merck concludes that
artemisin is oxy-santonin, for the mole.
cule differs only frcnim santonin in contain.
ing an additional oxygen atom. Whether
this principfle has any therapeutic proper-
tics or not is not stated.--Chemist and
Druggist.

PuRIFIcATION OF A.coIIo., Su.,
ETC., DV POTASSIUM PEluANoANATE.-
According to Mauniené (Complet rendus),
alcolhol, wines, syrups, and other organic
bodies, and even potable waters, may be
purified by the action of potassium per-
manganate. With impure alcohol, wines
(red and white), etc., it suffices to agitate
theni with an aqueous solution of the
permanganate (2 or 3 ccm. of the solution
to the litre of alcoliol). The purifying
action is obtained through the formation
of manganic oxides, which are precipi-
tated, finally clarifying and purifying the
liquid. TJ'e process seems destined to be
of great service in refining sugars, etc.-
.Mrlional Druggi:.
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Pharmacy Abroad.
HuxoniaNPHAtRMACIENNFs. - The

Ilungariain Minister of Education las
issued a note to the Seiate of the Univer.
sity of ludapest, in whiclh lie announces
lis intention to give his assistance to the
efforts which are being miade by the
Woiemi's Union " Maria-l)orothîea" to
ouen the pharimiaceutical profession to

woaîmn, and requests the senate to iniformi
lhimîî whiether, in their opinion, thiat step is
possible in the existing conditions of
plharmiiacy in Hungary, and, if possible,
desirable. A simîîilar note lias licen sent
to the Il ungarian Plhiarmaceutical Associa-
tion, whio have asked their local secretar-
ics to convass the nembers on the suh.
ject, and who intend, before replying to
the iiinister, to discuss the question at
their fortlicoming annital meeting. An
initial diticulty in the way of the admis-
sion of woien to pharmiacy aippears to be
tihat the classical education of womiîen is
immucli neglected in Iluigary, and the iimin-
ister is now' considering hîow facilities for
the acquisition of the necessarv knowledge
of Latin can best he given to girls intend-
ing to adopt phiarmlacy as a career.
Amiong Hungarian pharmaciststhe threat-
ened invasion of thieir crait by the iew
ihiarmiacy.woaniati appears to be regarded

with undisguised horror.-Ceinist and
Dru.z,çist.

FmNcu Pnanstacoi".:A.--A new edi-
tion of the French Pllhiarmiiacoli(eia of
iSS hias been issued, withi a supplement
of roo pages ; this edition became official
Jamuary ioth, iS 9 5. It is initeresting to
iote tle nîew remnedy admuissions, and

the official titles selectcd for the products
hearing proprietary maies, as follows :

Ant:febrine: Acetanilide.
Antipyrine: Analgesine.
Aristol : Diiododithymuol.

ienz.onaphthol: lieizoate de n:iphthol I.
Dermiatol Gallate basique le bis-

mîuth.
F.xalgine: Methylacetanuilide.
Ihenaccetine Acet-IPhcnctidiie.
Saccharine: Acide aiydro-orthio-sul-

famuide-blenz.oiqîue.
Salipyrine: . Salicylate d'Anialgcsine.
Salo: Salicylate de Plenol.
Sulfonial Acetonie.dietliylstilfoine.

Only two of ihiese products are official
ini the United States p1harmacopeia, viz.:
Acetanilide and Salol.

FFNmcI PHAMn.cIsTS o- Sucar
Rum.-m:s.-At the Congress of Frenclh
'hiarmîiacists, recenîtly held, it was voted,

hy a majority of 2 S against 207, that the
total suppression of. specialties of the
nature of secret renedies was advisable,
and thiat prescriptions shîouild lie the onmly
formn of such medicines. It was generally
agreed that the abolition of the second
class of pharmiacists should date five years
fromi the present.

TtII PHARNMActsT IN WVsTmns Aus-
-rnat.a.-Mr. Il. J. R. Fitzpatrick con-
tributes to the /'armaceu//ra/fourna/ qf
Ius/ral/asia an article on the ahove snb.

jectin whiclh he says: Tlie native cliemi-
ists have no energy, or perhiaps inclina-
tion, to alter the aflairs of their fore-
fathers. h'lie niedical mian plays a great
pIrt in the business of the cheiist. lie
holds a great power, and does not neglect
to profit fron it. Many rmn their own
shops, and, indeed, they combine, and
run their medical practices and dispen-
saries, only cmploying managers. Tlhey
stock the places well, and are purcly and
simply retail chenists. The chemîists do
not view the niedical man in a too favor-
able light. They doa not reccive his pre-
scriptions without giving a hcavy coni-
mission in return. They must not pre-
scribe, und. - a penalty of the doctor
witlidrawing his patronage. Many of the
chlemists absolutely decline to treat with
nedical men, preferring to work thcir
own way by prescribing. A Dentists'
Act lias recently beei passed, and ail
cliemists now style thiemselves assurgeon-
dentists, and extract tecetli for half a
crown. To cle.nists, I sav do not go to
Western Australia, unless on a visit, for
you will return sadder and, I hope, wiser
mien.

PmanstacEuTica. EXANAsTNxroNs I-
Jaia.-?.-At the two exaiiiatiois for
pharmaceitists hîeld in Tokyo and Osaka,
Japan, during iS9i-particulars of whiich
appear in the Annual Report, quite re-
cently pulishcd, of the Central Sanitary
Bureau attacled to the Home Depart-
ment of the Imperial japanese Governi-
ment-33 out Of 166 candidates passed
on the first occasion, and 36 Out Of 193
on the second. To prevent pcrsonation
ait the examinations each candidate is ex
pe:ted to write lis own application for
examination, and to let his photograph,
taken during the sane or previous year,
accomipany the written ipplication. The
nîuber of pharmiiaceutists liceised during
the ycar was 23, of whomi 14 passed the
examinuation, whilst 9 were graduiates of
the Impeial University. Alto-etlier,
tiere were 2,692 pharmiaceutists, 11,842
driggists, aid 8,336 ianufacturers of
medicinie in Japan, at the end of rS9r.

THE C11msî- PmA1tiaco<:mA-The
nedicinie book of the Celestial Empire
includes sonie reiedies which are, to say
the least, samîewhat peculiar. Snow-
water is recomniended as a vermifuge,
whilst hail-water is considered as toxic.
'hie excreniment of bats is a remedy for

ophthalmiiia; amber is a nerve tonic ; ink
is--a- diurctic.; gunpowder- a vermifuge..
Gum, benzoirr is excellen*for .stomach,
ache. As this latter product is often
alulterated, a simple test of its purity is
nmentioned by the siniple-miinded (?)
orientals. If pure, they say it will nake
rats coie out of their holes, and that it

exercises a great charm on these vermîiin.
White bread is very muchi eiployed in
certain disorders, and bread-crumb pills
are one of the mainstays of the local doc-
tor's prescription book. Verdigris is tMe
remiedy for skin diseases, and anbergris
(which is vomîited by dragons) is almost
a universal panacea. Elephant-skin plas-
ters cure nost wounlds, paper ashies are
a favorite astringent, and dried scorpion
and horse hoofs are prescribed for a
crowd of disorders. It is possible that
an accoumnt of sertnum therapy and prevent-
ive inoculation might amuse Our Celestial
cousins aliost as muchi as an accouint of
tieir renedies amuses us.-/ritish and
Ca/mia/ Drugis.

New Patents.

Tvntas STo.Acm Tuins. - Stomachi
tubes have long been tsed by physicianîs,
and wc liere show an illustration ofa new
one gotten up by a well-known manufiac.
turer of druggists' stndries. They are
made of a high grade of rubber, the tube
itself being about five feet in length. It

is imlade cither with or witlout bullb, as
may bc desired, and both types are fur-
nislied with a rubber funiel, stiffetied and
reinforced to keep its shape. Manufac-
tured by the Tyer Rubber Co., Andover,
Mass.

IsEcT POwER Bli.owER.-An insect
powder blower consisting of an elastic
bulb provided with an opening, a filling
funnel provided witli a nipple and having
an annular flange surrounding the sane at
the base of the main portion of the funniel,
the nipple being inserted into the open-
ing, a retaining ring placed over the
nipple inside the bul> so as ta confine the
portion of the bullb surrounding the open.
ing hetween the ring and the annular
flange, and a nozzle inserted into the
aperture of the nipple and extending le-
yond tlie funnel. Manufacturcd by Sid-
ney Meren, New York, N.Y.

PEssARY.--A pneumatic pessary coit-
prising, a circularly. disposed air. tube.
havingwalls of rrbber.and.a yieldng,diàat.
phragm of.thin rubber-or the likestretch-
cd horizontally between the walls of the
air tube, and having a central opening.
Manufactured by Walter F. iare, Cam-
den, N.J.
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T1E PACEAGE CouTAin TIOL TELTS. Spviàl N<>ticc to irugb4t. of Cnsaudu,

Davrn'

fhY POISO$ fETTS
am1 FOU1 SISMUmfq«mno. DAVIS' FLY FELTS0me POISONS,

MMNSEc"S. Thiree Boxm Lots, - on2ly e 0.75INSECTS. m s

ffl ... M r. . . .. I. r a r".. w.u.r.
Order tîhroiigh iqgular supplier. If ilicy do riot liandle, senti order direct

atoo manfacturers.
p Davis' ni ly Fes arc inincnscly popular and aive . large and gready in.

.~jI.oe alaeows U,.~.an.1fuoevv.Mo. Ctcasting sale.

idbol«by~~~R dn :. Priced&S4iidi mU4Wu

hII.~~~~~~h~~ dl c. a.st~ . &o.4Fils in ecd package, retail at 5 cents per package, toc pacekages iii box,

PECES ENS.Eachi package gu.-raitceud fil st-.engthi. Dcaler's profit, ilearly 125yk.

PT h e Order in 3 box lots, $6.757

50<O by ail the largest aer populagt Wholesale Drugglsts and Patent Medicine dealers In Canada.

Manufactured only by

The ]POWELL & DAVIS Co., Chatham, Ont,

ine oF the Extracet of Cod Liver
Each pca g fenuaef Depot:-pA .e,

Ch Sld by a ll fthràte a a pu Wa, Faubourg MontmaR.t

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CHEVRIER, a Brst.class Chemist of Paris, possesses ai the same time the active
principles of Cod Liver Oit and .he therapeutic proerties of alcoholic preparations. it is valuable tw persons whose stornach cannot retain fatty
substances. Its effect, like that of Cod Liver 011, as invaluable In Sçrofuta, Rickets, Anaemia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and al diseases Of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liyer with Creosote
Generai D)epot:-PARIS, 1 ________________________________ Sold by &Uai Brt.clabs

as. Faubourg 14ontemaute, a Chemists and Druggiste

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of PUslmonary Consumption, as it diminishes expectoration, strengthens the appetite,
reduces the fever, and suppresses perspiratior. Its effect, combined with Cod Liver Oil, makes the Wine of the Extract of Cod LIver with Creosote
in excellent remcdy against pronoanced or threatened Consumption.

"" ADAM'S ROOT BEER
0 Pays Well, Sells Well, and Give Satisfaction

RETAIL, 10 AND 25 OTS.; WHOLESALE, 900. AND $1.75 PER DOZ., $10.00 AND 820.00 PER GROSS

Place it on your list and order from your next wholesale representative.

THE GARADIAR SPEGIALTY .COMPANY
DOMINION AGENTS TORONTO, ONTARIO
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J. S. HAMILTON

PURE ORAPE BRANDY DISTILLER
Pelee Island

"J. S. HAMILTON & CO.,

COGNAC
n, utarierca ,O,:tance. IlaI octan,,. an ca4

%.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

SOLE GENERAL AND EXPORT AGENTS

THE FINEST OF BEVERAGES

JOHN
LÂBNTT'S

(LONDON)

ALE
SND

STOUT
Ieceived HIGHEST AWARD ma-de on the continent ait the WORLD'S FAIR

CHICAGO, 1893, and

GOLD MEDAL AT THE MIDWINTER EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO,
CAL., 1894,

Surpassing ail Canadiat and United States cmipetiturs in Ivry respect, and
EIGHT OTHER GOLD, SILVER, AND BRONZE MEDALS AT THE

WORLD'S GREAT EXHIBITIONS.

lu~e

LePAGE' S

"Syrup Hypophos.Comp."
(Il'Cr %'tancllt>4cr .

TRADE PRICE enr a.cn ll -
l'er ),,een-I.arge - 7

Also LePAGE'S "BEEF, IRON AND WINE."
EJ.aity Guarantered. P1rice It.enemable. Trad. tlicqted.

G. W. LePAGE & O.,
59 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Every Druggist
Should Handle Our

DRUCCIST FAVORITE, 5c.
A PATTIN DOC.

Send for Sample Order.

frase r, St&rton,
LOD»O0N, ORi.

(138I) CANADIAN DRZUGGIST.
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Formulary.
INSI.CT STINGS, REt Env.

A paint for thC stings of insects, in
whici ammonia is kept in close and pro.
longed contact with lte affected part, is
prescribed as follows:

k.t Aq. ammonie...........lit CI
Colli.lion. ............ gr. 1
Acid salticylici.......... gr. v

A few drops to ie applied to cach bite or
st ing.-Ildiral C/zrmire.

ElIANIR IDENTIFRIcE AND TOOTl l'OwSER.
M. Viau advises te following as an

antiseptic wash and powder for the teti,
whici he clains to be particuilarly vaiu.
aile in syphilitic affections of the moutith

>EN'IIFSicE.
Parts.

Salicylic acid.............. 6
Ciloraform ............. 60
Tincture of benin ........ 6o
lincture of cana........6o
Simpleclixir, q. s. ad.... . aooo

Mix. Two teaspoonfuls in a tunibler
of water.

'OWIER.
'arts.

.taignesia................. 5
Precipitated ch.alk ... 45
l'otassiumchilote...25
Essence of anite.......... i

Mix. Use with the eixir.-Aitional

are always in denand. T'he popular pro.
duct is sulphide biârini, made into a paste
with oxide zinc, amylumn, and water;
applied for half an hour and renioved by
washing. The following was lately fur-
nisied by a French journal

Alcohol.................t2
Iodinc................ f
Collodiun................
Tusrpentine...............z
Castor Oil.. ..............-

Tis solution is applicd daily for ltrce or
four days, and the result is said to bc
satisfactory.

FURNITURE l'OM.Si1.
Amnoniam lcate..................2 ni.
Amnc,,ia, 6*........ ............. 2 "
Sheliac varnith..... .......... :.. 6 dir.
Ituiled linsed 0c................... f6

Mix the annonia and olcate, add the
shcllac, and shake well ; thcn add oil, and
shake thoroughly.

Mr. Edel states that ammonium olcate
occupies a field pcculiarly its own, and ina
tits field bas a widc range of usdtilness.
Tt is casily and cheaply prepared, is per.
manent, can bc diluted as wanted. and
for clcaning ina the laboratory it is superior
to any prceparation hc bas cvcr used.-
..Imericou Dru.K«ist.

INK F'OR (*.AS.%S.

The following formula yields at ink
wiich will write casily ont glass, and slould
prove of service in laboratory work :

'arts.

W hisite lac........................ 10
Veulice 1<r.s....................... 5
r ptebcntit ............. ........ 15
l'ow.lerel indigo.............. 5

The first three ingredients arc mixed
and mttelted. andi the indigo is added. lhe
writing is unaffected by water.- u//Ie/in.

The futes are destructive to intsect
life, itit ntot to plants in conservatories,
as it contains a large ptercenttage of nico.
tine.

t Nicoinîe(crude)............ 12parts
Can,,hor ..... .... ...... 30
Oit 1 f spikC ............... 1 part
.\tetyated spilit ......... to 100pas

Tiis should be used with great care, as
the fumes are very irritating and poi-
sonous.-Biriish and Co/onial )rgjist.

Irwo NEW P'ERFU.\ES1.

Front the Sev.zhri'mu we extract
the following furmul.e for ntew hatdker-
chief extracts :

Violet cxtract.... ............ 6 parts.
Jasmin extract............. . 450
Cassic extract................. 300
Rose extr.Ct.................. .o "
Iuberosc extract.............. 25

Tinctuc of Americat-nmuk..... 25
Tincture of imisik.............. 2
Oi of geranitim............... -3

Attar of rosc ................ 2
Oit tif cedar wood...... ..... 4
AIsohte:c alcohol........... .. 15

Afix.
KAD)SURA l'ERFUNtE.

Et.îract of.rose, crm1ic... ..... 2000 parts.
ExNract of jasmin............. 2o
Euxtact of orange..........-. .500
Etract of violets.......... .. 00
ExrMact of iris foct.........--. 300 «
Tir:cturc of ntski pod (.1.n/us.

1-ntri).................. 300
Tincturc of musk............. so "
Tincture of tonka 1bean........ z5o "
Tincture of Airerican muik.... yo "
Tincture of vanilla............ 50
Tinctirc of cinciona.......... .o
rincturc of styr............... o

Oil of bcrgamot.............. 50
Oit of sesion................. 50
Geraninum ei................. :5l'atchouli nit................. 0 "
Sandalwootd Oit............... 8
Clove it.................... 5
Oit cf ncroi...... ........... 6
Oit of bitter almnond...-......
Oit «f wintergrcen............ 5
Oit of alsinth................ 2 "
Alislute alcohl.............. 300

Nlix.
-- '4linnal Drugisr.

ANINMONSA CI.EANsIN COMP.OUNDS.
Many inqtiries are received in the

course of a ycar for a formula for an
anmonia cleansing compound, the object
soughàt for being the pîcparation of an
aricle that can be used as a general
cleansing agent. Fratk Edel bas been
cxpericmenting with anmonia soaps and
amonia olcate-iite latter made 1y

reacting un antonia water with oleic
acid. With regard to the former, ie
states that it is ntccessary to use alcohtol
if it is desired to imiake a clear soap.
Tie ordinary mnethod of mixing the oleic
acid ith alcohol and tiis wit) aimmonia
in excess does not, however, furnisi a
satisfactory product, and ie reconunends
the process which follows, viz.

AMtitotiU»t OI.EATE.

Oleic acid......................... oz.
Alcohol.... ...................... .
Água ammonia, 6 .............. . "
Pour the acid into a pint ipttie; mix

the alcoltol and amnntnttia, and pour ito
bottle conitaining acid. Cork tightly, and
allow to stand a weck or more umnil
saponification is complete.

Mr. Edel says titis furnishes a product
superior to that made by any other ncans
ie has tried hitherto. It can be diluted
with anmnonia, or water, as watntcd, and
is the product referred to in succceding
formulas as ammonium oleate.

I.Al1ORATORv CL.EANSING C.\Pt'OUNI).
l'owdercd putmicc stone.. .. ......... 2 oz.
Ammont.nclate.................... 3
Alqua amnonLi, 96, to r.akc .......... oj

Shake before using.
Used for cleaning imortars and gradu-

ates.

T following is reconnended for a

Annoniutn oleate.................. oz.
lkrax .......... .................. 2 dir.
Cologne..... ..................... t oz.
Glycerin........................... "
Water to make....... ........... Oj
This will be found excellent, and not

nearly so harsh on te scalp as the ordi.
nary amnîonia shampoos.

1'le following is recommttendcd by the
author as a

Cl.oTIl Ci.EANSING COMtOUN).
Amionium1it t e................2 o.
.\mminonia water, 6'6................ 2
Either............................. "
bcnrzin............................ .

Chlorofrmn.............. ......... "
Mix the annonia and oleate, shake

well, and add the ether and the benzin,
shaking thoroughly after each addition.
Lastly, add one ounce of chloroform and
shake well. Allow to stand a few min-
uites, and shake at intervals, when a mix-
turc harimyg the consistency of cream, and
showing, but little tendetcy to separate,
will result..

P'MtAT.Im.E CASTO1U oil.EtU.o.
Ca.w oit ............... oz.

'amiregumcci..4 dramr.
Simple clair.............6
Oit of wintfgeen.......-3 ngnims.
Cinnanmon water..........4 Or.

'uit the powdered acacia in the mortar
dry; rub with a litite cil; add more oil,
then a litile water and cil alitcnaiely,
mixisng thorotughly after cach addition ;
then add tie simple clixir and enough
water to malte up to final measure.-
British and Cloniail Drçgist.
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Photographic Notes

Non:s ny A PiAItMaCEUTICAt. CatER-
st.-l'lhotographly lias bluît two periods-

session and season. Ini the former al
good caimerists tieet tigether rounîd lai.
tern.scrcen and nicotiiian siriie ta criti-
cizeci utlher's work frot the past season,
talk lad chemistry and, occasionally,
worse plysics, and prolhesy in regard to
the cominsg season. Well, the session is
practically over nlow, and the :i35 seasoi
lias comîimienced. Tlo iîaiiy others ins ftle
trade besides mî:yself this mentas a fresl
period of pleasure and puecuiiary profit.
It would iever do for the pharimacist to
speak of ail his wares from: personal Cx-
perience ; but il is esseitial thtat the phiar-
miacist wlho deals in ilotographiic goods
should know low ta take a photo;;ralh,
and tiost of te tricks and touches which
ielp ta unake the lhotograplh better thtan:
nature aid the lets wailI allow. I main.
tain that amllongst the best assistants to
the amateur pliotographer (wlose faicies
the clieunîst particularly ciut:vates is lthe
retail clienist and druiggist My object
i; Io help the latter, as far as I cas, by
ioting tiniîîgs thiat are new in the way of
apparatus and materials, -nuot:i ans that are
naew and of which no ane person is the
individual repository ; therefore, 1 shall be
glad if any pharnaceuatical camîerist will
cotiiiuniiicate to ie for publicatiois in
tiis colunit idcas which ie lias fouid to
lbe isetful in cultivating tle photographiic
trade. perhaps, il niay lie an timproved
formula. for a develtoier. )r wliat lit : it
may lie a diïctulty sohed, or which re-
quires solutitnit -atiythiig, i short, prac-
trail anîd usefuli ins pliotographic tratie.

Every tite I go ta Canterbury I try la
get good plates of those rare ald staiied.
glass windows for wlich tle cathedral is
nîoted, antd I have uiever been prouid of
miv succcss: tliere is rso neci lur in tise
plates fromt ialation-that etertial Iiglhear
wlîch1 spoils imiayiv an otierwise perfect
plicaille. It gierally hlappens, to, that
Ilte pictures sarcnficed to halation are
tlose wiicli one catitot coat with a coit
pasttion. ecauise tiey are carried ins the
hand-camera. Once I was ini itat fix at
te w!) of iel Nevis; lietce I iever show
myuv pctuîre of tite iitersor of thte oliterva.
tory ice. 1, tlerefore, welcniiie tIhe ap.
paranTce of atihalation plates. liese
arc mîtade by R. W. Thsmitas & CI. (Lisu-
ited). Thorntlon 1 Ilth, according to Oak.
ley's imuethod. for which paltenat lrote.ctioi
isa asketl. I triedî Iliese plates lsring tIhe
Fater lhldays. anl tle results ::re Cx.
cellent. .\y planu was ho try tle anti.
halatioi anid ordinuary plates witlh the
samle lighit anld samne time, and wheire with
Ilie ordinlary plate J got baCIntifui exams.
pics o f halationl, witi :hîe Oakley.liomias
plate I ha precise ictuîrcs. My only
oIbjectini ta lte iew plate is that it prints
somiicwiat slowlv ; but liter thiat thuan no
prini a all. lhe lates arci male aielitiiu
and ultra rapid, and require nt spbecial

m anipulation, except that the alathltll
t1ust lot lie oitted un aiy account,
Otlherwise frillinig takes place. 1 judge
that the aniti.-halationi medium: in this case
is a galatine fMin dyed witht a non.actonie
crimisoni dye, and appliel to the plate
before the sensitive filin so that the latter
does not mix witl the former. perials a
few notes on the tuletlods of preveltlig
lialationi nay lie useful at the beginning
of the seasont. The conunînix way is to
use any backing such as 2 Rahs' aci«n.
'rearin<, whichl is iiticih in reqlest:

1 clg . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. .j
CaraTu ... . .......... ......... .
lttrnt .%ienna. (grotund( in watert)....v.
Well mix-. and at0.1 Spirit......... Stj

1Te ieliod of uîsing is ta pilace a por-
tion on the back of the plate and distri.
bute evenaly by mîeais of a squeegee.
THe coating is hiien either allowed to dry
or a piec-e of paper is placedover it 1before
tiitting, into tihe dark slides. 'The pre.

parat:uni should be put up ins collapsable
tulbes, holding aL.out . oz., and retailed at
is. lifore developing the backing has to
lewashiedt off witiadampîlsponîge. .\m. iuch
better prepbarat:an is 'atis lialation flidit,"
the fornn:u!a for wiich is

lLard soUp (in unc sharingg........
Spirit..... .................. . ..

i':get a a tepseratuîre not ccceiding ;o F..
agitating occasionsally for seven days. F-'iter, aralt
li«otve in tIhe rie:ral

E t................. ....
Autrin......................... ..

l'aint tihe lck of the plate wsith a large
cascl'.hair Iush, andl alw to ,try.

Th1e great advant.uge of tihis fluid is ils
cick-drying property and lte fact iltat it
does not require to le remisoved before
developin.:, as its p:rese:ce in tie
developier is rathter Ieneficial than olier-
wise on accotunt of its deep ruby color.
It should le put up in 2oz. botles. which
suit at is.

Packing Prprs consist of pieces of
ruby or black p:mper cut a trific smaller
than hie plate. They are intîenîdei ta be
stuck in oiptical contact witlh Ile back of
ilie plate. Somie are sold ready gummed,
and only require wetting and squeegeeing
to Ile glass. ijers are not su effcctuaal
generally as tlic imethods describei alxive.
It is vorth remebering liat wlen bala-
tion las occurred, tie densc portions cai
be tiuch reduced lbv rubbinug with a iiece
of tint moisntenîed .itlh mîuetlylatedi spirit.

Eliott's liarnet bromide-paper is one of
thle newet priting.paers, aind is sa
casily worked tiia i is sure ta give salis.
fac:ioi wlien recoeiiiiîended to cutstoners
-- at least thtat is iy experience. It Iis
a pleasing nait suîrfacc,and, when finis.cd,
closly resebilaies a platiiînumii print. It
only requires ai cxposure of a few seconds
to an ordinary gas flaime. The lbst
developer to ise is ietol, wlicl dnes
away wit ltcacid.bals iecessary wilt fer.
rots axalate. lie formiula is:

A.
Meats... ................... r. . o

i m t...............

It.
i'otassiumlli carlbonaite .......... .
W ater....................... 3%.

For tise, Imlix 3 parts of A with one of
I. Well fix in " Iyp>O," 4 Oz. ta the pitnt.

I notice tliat a correspondent of the
Amateur 1>hi'Isegrajiher stroigly recomi-
miuends amidol for broiiide.papîer gener.
ally. l1is directions are: Dissolve 50
grammes of sodium sulpliite in i litre of
water, imaking a 5 per cent. solution;
take too grammes of this, anîd add jM
gramme amidol ; 4 or 5 drops of so per
cent. soution of bronide po:assium may
lie added. lIn portraits oni Eastiitai's
platiio-bromiîide paper, ît- mnost splendid
velvety bllack is produced. The addition
of water produces greyer tones.-Chenisi
and Drugg«is1.

STA Imstua piooa.nAnt:c Sî.s. -The
Swhole-.plate," the ialf-plate " (Imiore
than lialf thte size of a " wlole.platC "),
and the " quarter plate," less than lialf

ic siue of a "lalf.pîlate," hlad, wC have
bees told, tteir origin in the days of ite
daguerreotype, thedimatensions beinîg those
of the sizes of certain standard plates of
copper. Wlatever may be the origin uf
themî, thse fact remîainîs that we have witht
us certain "standard photographic sizes,"
and, furtlher, thiat the existnce of these
standard sizes lias lbeen, and is, highsly
detriiiental ta pholtography as ait. wle-
ther " decorative" or " fine." . . . fTere
is a differeice letween standard sizes of
plates and standard sizes of prints. In
the iatter of plates, it is a question
imîerely ofcoveniec. Tlle size of thle
plate ouglit 10 of nc<.essity in aiy way
ta decide that of the priit, but Ithe mis.
chief of the uhing is tht ildîcs. Nlisn
out of tenl amtualcur photograplhers, apart
fromt " carte.de-visite" and "cabinet"
sizes, tri'n thcir pritîts as nearly ta lite
size of lthe negatives from: whicl they are
takeni as is lracticable, witlh the resut
that thte standard sizes of plates deter-
mine the dimneisions of prints. . . . lhe
modern custui of offering for sale scnsi-
tized papers of various kinds, realy cut
to statidard sizcs, h, , undotlbtedly, had
nuch ta do with the cvil of whichl we
write. It cannot lbe too strongly im.
pressed on the phinotogaper that in
prints there shousld lbe nto standard size,
nor shouild iltere be any attempt ta fix a
ratio of lengl ta breadthu. Each photo-
graph shousld be treated on its own
iierits, and anything superflous should
lie rutilcssly trimmncd fron tp, hoîtom:,
or one side or the other. Although it
wouîld scei that, an the average, the
length of pictures shoad bc filly 50 ier
cent. greater tarn (lie hreadth, it does
not followe that every picture should he
at lcast half agains as long as it is brad.
lndecd, thcre arc a few subjects that arc
ies trcated by a square, or even a circu.
lar form. - II.KR., in I'btegraphy :
I'%armatvli.aI fnwmI.
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Aziy of these books wii be furnished post free, on receipt of prace, by the CANASI DSUIGIS, Toronto, Ontaio.
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Commercial.
Camphor.

A camphor famime is tircatened as a
restilt of the war between Japan and
China. 'I i.i price of camphor lias rapid-
ly advanced, and Japan is placing ite
niost severe restrictions upon its e.port.
Much of the caniphor is ield by a syndi-
cate. Should a warn suinmier bring
cholera and dysentery, the demnand for
canphor will be very grcat, and its scar-
city will not only interfere witi nany medi-
cal conpounds, but wili hinder the manu-
facture of smokeless guntpowder, in which
camphor largely enters as an ingredient.

Ginseng.

The dernand for ginseng in China is
increasing, and the price lias advanced to
suchl an extent that fariers and others in
rural districts who market the root will he
well paid for their trouble. It is worth
fron $2 to $4 per pound.

Cod-Liver 011.

The following statistics of the cod fish-
cries of Norway, and production of cod-
liver oil and livers for industrial oils froîn
îSSS to :895, have been compiled fron
ofliciai reports by Joli. Rye Holhnhhoe,
Tromso, Norway, and furnished to Tiia.
CAN-AmmA DRUGcGsr for publicationi:
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It will be seen fron the above that
this ycar's production of cod.liver oli is
10,3-0 hectolitres below lthe avcrage, and
6:542 hectolitres below 189. The
livers in Finmarken being very leau, and
the fishing up till date a failure, it is cer-
tain that the production of cod-liver oil
fron that district will not nearly fili the
deficiency.

It must be reniembered, aiso, that the
enorious production in 1893 left over
considerably large stocks to be clcared in

*':94, whilst stocks of old oi were very
,carly exausted at the commencement

of the presenît year.
On account of the high prices, the de-

nand this season has been rather linited,
and no large sales have been rcpotcd
(April 3oth). It is probable, therefore,
liat the market wili keep firni, with an
improving denand as the lime for foreign
importers to fill their autunm denands
draws nearer.

The Opium Yield.

Counting ouly on a maximum yield of
4,ooo conies for the whole of rurkey,
there is estimated to be-taking into ac-
count the existing stock of about 6,ooo
cases in the interior of the vilayet of Aidin,
at Smyrna, Salonica. Constantinople, Lon.
don, New York, and Philadelphia-a to.
tal of îo,ooo coufles, which is amply
sufficient for pharmaceutical and special
consumption for a year and a half, this

consuniption never having exceeded in a
year more than 5,500 cases oit the aver-
age. It should also be noted that Iersian
opium is plentiful on the consuning nar-
kets. When the prices of Turkish opium
exceed a -ertain limîit, which is the case
in London at the present time, then lPer-
siani opium is sold in preference to that of
the Ottoman Empire. If the forthcoming
crop should be a good one, the total pro.
duction of Turkey can easily reach S,ooo
couffes, which will bring the quantity
available for consunption in the conintg
year, :895.96, to the very respectable
figure of .4,ooo couffes. It is this large
quantity at disposal which explainîs the
little trotlie taken hy exporters to follow
the speculation wlich lias been mttanifested
recenitly on the Smyrna exchange.-or-
eigi and Colonial Imprjer.

Paris Green.

Immînediately after our issue of last
mnonth, the price of Paris green took a
sudden change, and the price is likely to
keep upt for the renainder of the season,
as any " green " inmported frot England
now would be too late for this season's
consumption.

The annual consumption of Paris green
in Canada is about 400 tons. There arc
two mîtanufacturers, one in Toronto and
one in Montreal. Within a few days the
p.ice advanced about zoo per cent., owing
to a shortage in stock and a shortage of
arsenic, the principal ingredient. In lte
United States the poison is controlled,
like nearly every other connodity, by a
trust, and this combination had advanced
the price to about z6 cents per pound.

Tarit! Changes.

The following are lthe tariff changes on
goods affecting the drug trade:

Spirituous oralcoholic liquors, distilled
fron any niaterial, or contaming or coin-
pounded fron or with distilled spirits of
any kind, and any mixture thereof with
water for every, gallon thereof of the
strength of proof, and when of a grealer
strength than that of proof at lthe sane
rate on the increased quantity that thtere
would ie if the liquois were reduced to
the strengtli of proof. When the liquors
arc of a less strength than that of proof
the duty shall be at a rate herein provided,
but computed on a reduced quantity of
lte liquors in proportion to the lesser de-
grec of strengti, provided, iowever, that
no reduction in quantity shall be com.
puted or niade on any liquors below the
strength of S5 per cent. under proof, but
aIl such liquors shall be conputed as of
the strength of :5 per cent. under proof,
as foliows :

(a) Ethyl alcohol, or the substance
comnonly known as alcohol; hydrated
oxide of ethyl, or spirits of wine; gin of
ail kinds, n.e.s.; rum, whiskey, and ail
spirituous or alcolholic liquors, n.o.p.,
amyl alcohol, or fuse] oil, or any substance
known as potato spirit or potato oit ;
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methyl alcoliol, wood aleoliol, wood naph.
th, pro.xylic spirit, or any substance
known as wood spirit or nethylated
spirits, absinthe, arrack or paltm spirit,
brandy, including artificial brandy and
imitations of brandy, cordials and liquors
of all kinds, n.e.s.; mescal, pulque, rui
shrub, Schiedai and other snitapps;
Tafia, Angostura, and similar alcoholie
bitters or beverages, $2.25 lier gallon.

(b) Spirits and strong waters of any
kind, muixed with any ingredienît or in.
gredieits, as being îr known or desigied
as anodynes, elixirs, essences, extracts,
lotions, tinctures, or inedicines, n.e.s.,
$2.25 per gallon and 30 per cent. ffd
valo/0remn.

(c) Alcoholic perfumes and perfunted
spirits, bay rum, Cologne, and lavender
waters, lair, tooth, and skin wasles, and
other toilet preparations containing spirits
of aity kind, when in bottles or flasks con.
taining not more than four ounces each,
50 per cent. ad va/orem. When in hot.
tics. flasks, or othe, jackag-es containing
more than four ounces cach, $2.25 per
gallon and 4o per cent. ad va/rem.

(d) Nitrous ether, sweet spirits of nitre,
and aromatic spirits of animonia, $2.25
per gallon and 30 per cent. :dva/orem.

(e) Vermouth, containing not more than
30 per cent.. and ginger winc, containing
not more than 26 per cent. of proof
spitits, So cents per gallon; if containing
not more than these percentages respee-
tively of proof spirits, $2.25 per gallon.

Condensed milk, 34 cents per tound.
Condensed coffee, coî'densed coffec

with mnilk, tîmilk foods, and all simiilar
preparations, 35 per ent. ad ·a/5:.

Plaints and colors, ground in 'its,
and ail spirit varnishtes and lacquers,
$i.:24 per gallon.

Sugar candy, brown or white, and con-
fectionery, including sweîeteied gumts,
ý4 cent pur pound and 35 per cent. 'd
vaelorem.

Some New Formule for Galenicals.

The recently publisled " Erganzung-
staxe zur Koniigl. Preiiss. Arzeitaxe fur
18 95 ," fron the Grand.Duchy of Hladen
(says the l'harnarutisie Cenira/hal/c),
has published, anong others, the follov-
ing fornula:, which we think wort;) of
reproduction:

Chauomile flwers....... ............ Sarts
Culed mint l3ers, CîuIr.ey inderi. 2 p1ais

,i.is ekiimmc...................... 2 j1rts
Itruiscrl ennel............... ....... 21urts
l.ci,,on pecl, cut meçlium fine .......... 2artns
inje orange pcel,cut fine ........... 2 parts
AIcohl.... .................... 85 lurts

Moisten, let stand for twenty-four hours,
and then distil ofl to to parts. " Wind
water " is a nuddy liquid of strong odor.

'Onrt Germutn cotemt$ary translater ti ai iised.
:.'.ser («in.1 watet,. which,. *hile not quil eleant a
"carrnt isa."isfat ,a. sneexprei.re an. e.•etice Cf
the u-,e. d the sjcfuz of tle prepratio. - iitor XV#.

Et.iNxil OP CA.YSAVA.

Cincloia lark..... .. .. 720 pIarts.
Unripe oaiige peul ... 300 Parts.
Car:dainns ...... 18 parts.
Star anise «)0....... )o parts.
Ciina:n.n.. ..... . )o parts.

Clives..... . . .. 0 pat ti.
Rted a antalwat... . . . . . 4..parts

Macerate for iourtecn days with 750
parts of dilute alcohol and 750 parts Of
water, drain off, press out, and add
Stgar . . . . . . . 3000 prts.
Vate.r . . . . . .. 2000 pats.

L.et stand for several days and finally filter.

i.iN i ..N i t i. ~t Ai'OATO.CAliloiUt A'I-tit

loiAT U.

Amnuîniîitm iouide....... o parts.
Optoielqli.c. . . . . . . 9 .

Met the opodeldoc with very liglt
heat, and in it dissolve tle iodide. If
neccessary to filter, it should be donc with
a closed filter.

\ercury........ ..... o100 parts.
Grey mercur sial ointinent ... 20 parts.

Rui together ntil the nercury is ex.
tinguished (to the naked eye) and then
add
I.oash oaap . . . . . . 1600 parts.
Oil soap, in pow,1er . . . . 200 iarts.
Iaid.. . . . . . . . 200 1 ar t.

Mfix thlorolighlly.

svItUI. OF Col8bEiNE.

C<xleine phosphiate . . .
Water . . . . . .
Simple syrttis .....

Mix and dissolve.

M lirts.,
30 mrts.

965 part

Spîirit oftaventler . . . . So parts.
Sispiit of r o-tary... . . . . . 20 larits.
Cania cinniamîn, in coarsCpow<ter . t part.
Nittincg, in coarse tmualer. . . . 1,art.
Ited saidalwool, finely ctît . . . i part.

Mix and let stand for a week, at frot
15t to 20' C., witl frequentS agita-tion,
tien filter.

'l1\' i1Fi.R R Ael',Ticn•FOk atICATS.

Calciunt carbunat . . 60 parts.
Formic acidt . . . . .. 200 1.r1s.
Water . . . . . . . 155 parts.

Mix, and let stand.
Ferrotts stlphat. . . . .. 21 irts.
Solution of iron tersullate . g. So pts,
1)ihite acetic acit (0') . 320 itiîs.
Watcr . . . . . . . So parts.

Mix and disstolve. Mix the two solu.
tions and add
Alcoîhîo, 90'. . . . . . 400 xtris.
Acetic ether.85 . . arti.

L.et stand for sorme timue, or until the
calci»> sulphate ceases to be thrownl
down, and thein filter.--Natinai Dru-

K Aous.-NamC given to a resin (prob.
ably kauri) used in skin discases. It is
soluble in alcohol of 90', and in drying
Icaves a very adherent varnish.

ATuto.-Trade name for -sodium
persulphate, used in photography for the
reioval ofi te last traces of the thiosul.
phate (sodium hypiosulphitc).

Business Notices.
A the deign of the CANAIaIN il tu ibenetit

miutuallydl inerstcîed in the buineî, we woul requ-t
allartiet ordieting good' or naking >utrchaes of a e
.scripution from u ietertising with i tu nielioin in
their .iter tiabat suc advertiemient was noticed in the
CANAmsAN )LCrIT

The attentioa of Ikutlggist and othcr, who may be in.
trie.ti te l ike irt .»l i advertisd in tiui journal i catied
tu the sf-ultunsideI nathe ilusineNotices.

That Fly Paper Case Again.

'lle United States Circuit Court of
Appeals oif Boston has granted O. & W.
Th11un Co. a rehearing on each of the
seven points asked for mii their suit against
itoston parties who imitated the salient
features of tleir Tanglefoot.

Artistie Show Cards.

Jamlîes W. Tufts, Bloston, who is widely
known as the manufacturer of Arctic and
Siberian soda fountains, has always
attracted attention for the artistic merit
of his catalogues, pamphlets, and circu-
lars, as well as advertising cards. le
has recently issued two show cards which
outshine any previous work in this line.
They were designed by the well known
Boston artist, J. P. Hill, are î5 x 20
inches in size, and printed in black and
red onI "oak tag " stock.

One advertises "Crushed Pineapple,"
and the other gives a list of popular
syrups. Thcy are very striking, and will
provea real attraction at the soda fouitain
counter.

The Minssing Link Finally Fotund.

Every professional and business man
lias felt the necd of some kind of a recep.
tacle in which could ie placed and con-
stantly within reach reference books such
as he uses daily. Just such an article
lias at last been invented, and is shown
and described in another colunn in this
paper. We refer to the Marsh Reading
Stand and Revolving Case, now used in
upward of 5o,coo offices and libraries.
Instead of having books scattered around
and iot found when wanted, or having to
go toyour library every timeonc is needed,
this revolving bookcase places within the
reacîb of your desk ail the volumes you
nay constantly use. It lias shelf r.on
for twenty volumes the size of Chambers'
Encyclopa:dia, and a top on which a large
dictionary, lible, or any other heavy book
cai be placed and adjusted to any angle
or height desired. Withai, it is a hand-
some piece of furniture, and is sent to
any one ordering at a. low price, and can
le paid for after they sec and are satisfied
with il.

Zv.%iomi.-New secret antiseptic, in.
troduced by Rosenberg, Ilerlin. No in.
formation as to its nature has yet been
established. It comes into trade in three
forms, a liquid, an ointment, and a pow-
der.
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.4 &bd aiOqL Tellet Water.

DISTROIT,

The AmericanSEELY____
NEW PERFUMES;

SWEET NIGNONETTE,
LILZIAN RUSSELL,

AEIAPOsA LILY,
MAGNOLIA BLOSMOM

The.o now proadcts et r U aboratey

ams vory limmtig sud frugr"u

,,,,,,rw,

L:= - -.-. l-

Seely Manufacturing Company,
MICUiGAN. ESTAar.DLU4UI EN îaL. WINDSOR,

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
ConTected to June 10th, 1895.

The quotations given represent average prices for
quantities usually purchased by Retail l>ealers.
Larger parcels may Le obtained at lowcr figures,
but quantities .imaller than those namned will
command an advance.

Ai.coiîoî., gai.................. $4 37 $4 65
Methyl..................... I 90 2 00

Al.1.SI.CE, 1b................ 83 15
l'owdered, Ilb.......... ..... 1S '7

ALOIN,oz.................... 40 45
AsoMNE., lioflinan's bot., Ibs. 50 55
AnlOwxoor, lkermuda, Ilb...... 45 50

St. Vincent, lib............... 15 18
lia1.sat, lFir, 11................ 40 45

C<ojxaiba, Il.................. 65 75
l'eru, ib.................. 3 75 4 oo
Tolu, can or leI, 1l.......... 65 75

ltMAx, liarberry, lb............. 22 25
lBayberry, 1b................. 15 as

itckîhorn, lb............... .5 17
Canella, lb........... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb........ .. 18 20
Cassia, in mats, lis. .......... 18 20
Cincbona, red, 11)............. 6o 65

l'owidered, lb ............. 65 70
Vellow, lb .............--.. .35 40
l'ale, li................... 40 45

Elm, selelct, Il?............. 20 21
Ground, Ilb.......... ... .. 17 20
l'owdered, Il,.. ........... 20 25

llemlock, crushed,l lb.... .... as 20
Oak, white, cruished 1l,........ .5 17
Orang jeel, luter, i... . 1 5 î6
Ptickly ashii. ......... · ·. 35 40Sassafras, 1l................. 15 16
Soa.(quillaya), 1............ 13 15
Wile cheiry, lb............ . 13 15

lBIAS, Calalar, lb............. 45 50
Tunka, lb................... 1 50 2 75

'anilla, lb................ 6 O 7 50
ExxxtKuso, Cubelb, sifted, 1b...... 30 35

powdercl, lb... 35 40
juniper, 11....... ........... 7 80

Gmuand, lb ................ 12 14
l'rick1y amis, lb............... 40 45

lus1s, lim of Gilcad, lb........ 5 35
Cassia,l.h................... 25 30

Ilotr, Caca, lb.. ......... 75 80
CAarutou, lb.................. 65 70
CA?-ruAmîcs, Rssian, ..... I 40 50

Powdered. lit.............. I 50 a 60
CArsicum, lb... ........... 25 30

l'owderecl, Il............ ... $ 30
CAnîaos, Bisulpihide, Ib>.. .... .17
CAxlu,.v, Nu. 40, oW........... 40
CAs•rox, Fibre, lb. .... ....... 20 O
CH AI.x, French. powdered, ib... to

,'l-cip., see Calcium, lb....... go.
reparcl, 1 ................. 5

CnAitcoA., Animal, owd., lb... 4
WVillow, powdered, 1ia......... 20

CIAvE, lb.............. .. . 16
.owdered, 1b................87

Cociaat,,., S.G., 1 l.......... 40
Coa.î.oos, Ill..... ........ 75

Canthailal, 1.............2 50
Co*a.i>crIoNs, Senna, lb....... . .o

Creosote, %Vmood. ib.,......... 2 ou
Cumars lioEII..... .... 25
Da:xm:x,1. .......... ..... 10
D>ov>'.I7s l'ow1l8gt, Ml........... 1 50
Ex;oT, Spnish, 1lb..... ....... 75

l'owderril, Il ................ 90
Ergotan, Keith's, oz........ .. 2 oo

Ex- stAcr, Logwood, lek, Ih,.... 13
l'ounis. Ilb............ ...... 14

Fi.owRsRs, Arnica, îi ............ 5
Calendula, 11................ 55
Chamomie. Ronan, Il?....... 30

Gernan, l............ ... 40
EIder, lt......... .......... 20
L.avender, lb................. 82
Roe, red, French, 1b......... : 60
Rosenary. lb................ 25
Saffron, Amniican, lb-......... 75

sIanish, Val'a, oz.......... 1 ou
GEt.ATE, Cooper s, lb.... .... 75

French, whate, lb............. 35
Gl.vcatuî,N. Sb.... ... ........ .6
GuAk^N'A..................... 300

l'owlercd, Il.............. 3 25
Gum A.ocs, Cape, Il.......... as

lIaradots, lb..... .......... 30
SKcotrine, 16............. . . 65
Abaf:tida, lb ............... 40
Arabie, $st, ib............... 65

Powdered, 16..... ........ 75
Sifted sots, lb............. 40
Sorats, lb.................. 25

lientoin, th.................. So
Catechu, li, th.......... 9
Gamig, powdered, lib....... o
Gumsac, t................... 50

Pàwdfetd, lb.............. 70
Kiao,l tue,lb............. 2'00

35
18
50

20 ou
12
12
6
5

25
17
18
45
So

2 75
45

2 50
30
12

80So 0
I o

2 10
14
17
20

Go
35
45
22
15

30
bo

18
3 25
3 5o

20
50
70
45
70
35
45
30

à 00
20

I 25

75
2 25

Myrrh, b..............$ 45 S 48
l'uw:dered, îl ............ 55 6

Opiuni, lb ................. 540 4 25l'twderei, ls.............. 5 75 6
Scaminony, pure lP.r.1,. 12 So 1300
Shellac, 1>........... ..... 45 48

ileached, 1le...............45 50
Spruce, true, l b........ .... 30 35
Tragacanth, flake, ibt,Îl ..l.. i o 1

lowdeed b.............. 20 25
Sorts, lb.5

Thus, Il>... 4 0
Isxix, Althea, Jb........ ...... 27 30

liitterwort, lb................27
Bturdock, 1b..................î6
lioneset, on, lb..............15 17
Catnip. oa, Ilb...............17 20
Chiretta, lb..................25 30
Colts(oot, Il ................. 20 38
Feverfew, oL., lb............. 53 55Grindelia toluita, 11-.......... 45 50llorchound, ou., lb...........7 20
Jabrandi, b l.......... ..... 45 50
Lemon l:alm, il.............. 35 40
I.iverworo, German, lb ........ 38 40rl»belia, os, lb.......... .... 15 20
Motherwort, ons., 1- .......... 20 22
Mullein, Germaian, 1.-........ 87 20
I'cnnyroyal, or., Ilb........... .s 20
l'epprmint, o=., lb..... .... 28 22
Rue, oU., ,"................. 30 35
Sage, om., lie...... ......... as ao
Speanint, le............... 28 25
Thymne, ou., lb...... ........ .8 20
Tansy, on., lb............... 5 as

YeobaSana, b...............20 2l.. l l............. 3 44
lbEc ....... l.............5 13 1

liot-s, fresh, 1ib......... 0 2
IN blo adlras, 11)........... 75 3o
Issscrl'ow,11,i.......... 25 2s

IstNBt.Ass, Brazil, b...........200 2 a
Russian, true, 1b.............6 oo 6 50

LicAa, Aconite, l............. .25 30Ba ......... ,............. 18 20
l le , h............... 25 30Bucau, long, lb . .

Short, ..................
Coca,lb....................35 40
Digka li ......... ...... . i 20
Euc&lytus, lb............... 20
lIy0cyaiu ................. 20 2 Ç
Matco, Il».................. 70 75

TOLET WATER
ASSORIMEllT

VIOLET
ROSE
HELIOTROPE
LAVENDER
ORANGE
LILAC
NAGNOLIA

OXTARIO.



Seiea, Aexandri1..... ... $ 25 $
Tinnicîclly, 11 .............. 15

Straiîonîiui, 16........ ..... 20
Uva Urli, lb................. 15

1.Ec-ilE, Swedish, dot ....... oo
l.8contes, Solazzi .............. 45

lignatelli-..... ---- ..... .. 35
GÀrasso ...... ...... .... ... ... ')
y & S-Stick,6 go 1 lb., lier Ib. 27

" l'urity, o. sticks iii bo% 75
" 'e Puity, 200 sticks in box 1 SO

Acmie Pellets, 5 lb. ins 2 oui
" Loinges, 5 lib. titis.. . 1 50
" Tar, L.icorice, and TvIbi,

5 lb. tins.......... 2 00
l.ti-u.I, OS............ ...... 30
l..oî-on:tu., lb .............. 7031ACE, lb.............. ...... I 20al N A 1 ..... .............. : 60 :
M10ss, iceland, tib......... ..... 9

Irish, 1b..................... q
M usK, Tonquin, oz... .. .. 46 00 5<
Nut a .:. s. )lb............. .... 21

owdered,16 ...... .......... 25
Nur.ata , b................. : oo
Nîîx\ V0otîcA, 1b............... Io

l'owdercd, I6................ 25
OA JU.st, lb....... ............ 12
0:NT.tKsT, :erc., li. ». andt J1. 70

Citrine, 1.............. .. 45
'AR A:.I>EIIY8iE, oz.... ..... .. . 15
Prrt·I:k, black, lb.............. 12

Powdered, lb............ ... 85
lricit, black, 1•...... .. 3

liergundy, true, 1b........ . Io
LAt Ek, Calcined, bdbl. cash.... 2 25
Adhesive, yd................. 2
lIelladonna, lb .............. 65
Galbanumn Compill., 11.... ...... So
Lcad, Ii............ ...... 25

11o11IY lIEAn, per 100........ . 00
14oSaN, Conînuomn, 10............ 23

W hitelb.... ............. 3
RasOkclN, white, oz ............ 25
RocH Et.l.r SAI:r, lb............ 25
Rnoor, Aconite, 116.............. 22

Althea, cut, lb............... 30
llelladonna, 11. ............. 25
1llood, 11>.................. . 15
liitter, Il>........... .... ... 27
lilackberry, 1b......... ..... 15
liurdock, crusled, lb .... ... 18
Cilauus, sliced, white, lb .... 20
Caiada Snake, lb . ...-.. .. 30
Cohosh. lack, lb.... . ...... .5
Colchicun, 1b............... 4)
Columllo, 1b................. 2a

l'ow lered, l>..... ....... 25
Coltsft, l> .............. 33
Confrey, cruashe.d, lb1 . .. . . .. 20
Curcuma, pe owldered, lb. ...... 13
Dandclion, 1b................ 1S
Elecampîîîane, Ilb.............. .
Galangal, Ilb...... .. ....... 5
Gelsemliiun, Il,.... .... . . 2 -
Gentian or Genitan, 1'a.... ... 9

Grouind, I......o..........o
l'owdetc(l . 11)........ . ... . 3

Ginger, African, Ib........ .. s
1'.,, Ii............ ...... 20
Janlaica, blchd., 1l......... 27

l'o., lb........ ......... 30
Ginscng, 1.................. 3 Ou
Golden Se:l, Ib,... . ......... 75
Gold Thrcad, lb. ... ........ .'90I lelleboreC, wleL, Powd.,* ib ... 12
Inidian lktii................ .3
Ipecac, 1b........ .. .. .. : 30

Pwdered, l.............. 0o :
Jala, l......... ..... ... 5S

l'owd etl, le.............. 60
Kara Rava1, Ilb..... . ...... 40
i.icorice, Il................ . 12

lowdered, lia..... .... .. 13
landra.ke,1i............. .. 13

!.laçtri wort, lb ... ........ . 86
Orrs, Florentinc, Ilb........ .30

lowdeirel, lb ............. 40
l'areira irava, true, lii.... ... 40
l'ink, 1b ..... ....... ... . 75l'arsley, Il>....... ...... ..... 30
l'curisy,lb...... ........... 20
l'oUke, 11>............ ........ 15
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Queenouf the Meadow, l...$ 1S $
Rhmatany1, lb .............. 20
Rhubab, s b •.....--.. --. •• 75 2
S.ars3alixrilla, liond, 11>........ 40

Cut, l>..•................ 50
Senlega, 1)............... 55
Squill, lb ................... tj
Stallinigia, Il>... .... 22

lPo'wdcred, 16.............. 25
Unicorn,1......... ....... 38
'lerian, English, 1b. trae..... 20

Virginia, Snake, l s .......... 40
\lIlow Dock, lb.............. 15

RU.î, l>ay, gal............. ... 2 25 2
Essence, lb•.......... 3 oo 3

SAceAnIN, 3. ....... 8 25 :
SEEn#, Attise, Itatliain, . )ife 1... 13

Star, 1................... 35
lîiturlock, 1b............... .. 30

Canary, bag or less, lb.· · · 5
Caraway, 1b................. 10
CardatIioti, lb .............. 25 1
Clcr) .................. 30
Colchicumii................. 50
Coriander, lia................ Io
Cumiiin, lb................... 15
lennel, 1).................. 15
Fenigrcek, powderd, lb... 7
Fla, clianled, lb............ 3ý

Grouid, 1h................ 4
ciip, Il>........ ... ....-. 5

Nlustard, whitc, l. .......... Il
'owdered, lb ... ...... . .5

ltiîîlon ........ ........ 25
Quince, Ilb................ . 65
Rape, 1b) ........ ........... 8
Strohlaantlius, oz............ 50
W oim, 1ib.... .............. 22

SEinta.tr:. 3di:t:xx, 1....... 25
SnAm., Castile, Mlottlcl, pure, lb. Io

'Wh»ite, Conti's, 11........... 15
l'owdercd, lb .. . .......... 25
Grecn (Sapo \iridis), lb...... 15

SI-E 1)Acn:T:, b...... .......- 55
Tu arEN·. iss, Chian, Oz......... 75

Venice, lb .................. 10
WA,% Wihie, 1b)... ....... .... 50

Yellow............ ..... .. 40
Woos, Guîaia, rasped ......... 5

<uassia chipi, Il>... ....... . lo
'ecd S.1un<icis, grounid, lb- .- 5

Santal, grouind, 1b ........ .. 5
ci8~lEs:cA..

.\ci:,, Acetic, 1b.. . .,........
Glacial, lb ............--. .•
lienzcîic, Englishi, oz..... ....

(rluanl,uz. .. ........ .
Iloracic, Ib6...... . . . .....
Carbolic Crtab .........

Calvert's No. 1,11 .........
No. ::, Ib....... ..

Citric, 1lb..... .............
Gallic, oZ........ ..... ....
1 lydrolbromiac, diluied, .Il.
llidrocyaniic, dtiluitcd, oz. bo;ttles'

doz........ ...... .....
Lactic, conicentrated, oz......
Mluriatic, lb ........ ......

Chei, pure, 16).............
Nitric, lb ...... ...........

Chelmî. pine. 1l.............
Oleic, puritied, li............

O.salc, lb ....... .. ....
Phosîhoric, glacial, Ill........

D)ilute, 18 .................
'yrogallic, or...............

Salicylic, white, 1b...........
Sulphuric, carboy, 1b.... ...

Itattles, 1........... ...
Chen. pure,16.............

Tannic, Il..... ... .........
Tartatic, X,>owdered, lh6.. ••

Ac8rA uî.t,, lb...............
Acos:IN8E, grlin............
Aa.Us8, cryst.. lb....... ......

Powdered.bl .............
A stoN Aa, Liquor, IL., .88o.
AstsaoNau,, iromîide, 1)..... .

Carbonate, 1................
lodide, oz...............
Nitrate, crystals, lb...........
Muriate, lb..... ............

12
45
20
Io
15
25

2 go

1 35
50
Io
30

8 50
22

3
:8

25
75
12

8 00

13
35

1 00

is18
9n
30
90
4
si
3
ij

So
14
35
40
12

Valerianate, oz...............$
A.tv:., Nitrite, il ..........
ANT.iNHRVYNO, u.......... ..

ANT!l'YRIN, (>.................
AksTO., ..oz....... ...... ....
As8.N8c~, 1)onovan's sol., lb.

1-'owler's sol., 1..........
lodide, oz...............
W hite, lb....... ............

ATa'oi-IstI:, Sulpi. in À sets. Soc.,
0 ...... ...............

llis%8ItITIS, .\mmit8aonia.citrate, oz •
lodide, oz...............
Salicylate, oz................
Sufbcarbonate, Ill.... ........
Subnitrate, lba................

lioksAN, lh....... ............
I'ondered, 1b.......... ....

IIRO.\t:NR, oz ................
C .stiu.s, liromnide, oz.........

Jodide, oz...............
CAFj.FoNE, oz.. ........... .

Citr.ate, oz . ...... .........
CA.CsIu%, 1lypophosphite, Ilb....

Iodide, oz...................
Phosphate, precip.,lb........
Sulphide, oz.................

CMk1u.s, Oxalate, ci...........
CHINoaaaNF., ot................
Cuil.OnAI., Hydrate, 1..........

Croton, oz..................
Csit.oxovonst, li..............
C8xcito~8Ni, sulphate, oz......
CaNcaroNî>ts Sulph., oz......
COCAINE, ozur., z..... .......
CouîEAo, i ot..................
Cot.1.n11oN, li........... ....
Col-aî,, Sulps., (Illue Vitriol) 1b.

lodide, oz ..................
Co.r asA , 1>.................
DIUkETIN, oz..................
E-tliv., Acetic, Il•.............

Sulphuric, Il................
ExÂA.mNo, 0.................
1V1OscYA1tNE, Sulp.,crystals,gr.
OiOnNE, ......... ........

Ioa>ovo sta, lb.................
lon>ot., o ......................
l8osi, by Ilydrogen....... .....

Carbosnate, l'recip., 1b...... .
Sacch., lb.................

Chloride, l .............
Sal., lb...................

Citrate, U.S.P., 1b...........
And Ammon., 1........
Ani Quinine, 1...........
Quin. and Stry., oZ...... ..
.And Strychine, ut.........

Dialyzed, Soln ion, 1b........
Ferrocyonide, lb..........
liytiophosphites, oz... ......
losAde, or.... .. ...........

Syrup, 1b..................
Lactate, or.. ............
l'vrnitratc, solution, lb... ....
'hosphate scales, 1b,..... ....

Sulphate, pure, 16............
Eixsiccated, 1).............
And Plotass. T3rtrtet, 1b)....
And Anunon Tartrate, l. ..

LE.A:s, .\cetatc, white,1b........
Carbonate, lb...............
lodide, oz............... ...
lRed, l ,.....................

LisNiK, Chlorinated, bulk, 114.....
In paka eS, 1 ...... .......

LTv>ssui, ýromide, oz ..........
Carbonate, oz................
Citrate, oz..................
lodide, oz...............
Salic aie, 0.,.........

lA;N,~suas., Calc., lb..........
Carbonate, l................
Citrate,grain., lb..............
Sulph. (Epsom salt), lb........

MAANaSusE, Black Oxide, li...
MEN.Taot.,oK..................
MaNtcuar,16..................

Ammon (White Precip.).... 1
Chloride, Corrosive, lb......
Calomel, lb ...............
'With Chalk, lb............

55 $
16
85

i 25

:85
25
13
50
6

5 00
35
50
30

2 25

i 75
7
8
8

20
45
50
50
50

95
35
5

10
15

a 20

75
60
25
15

7 50
80
65
6

65
2

i 6o
75
40

' 00
25

4 75
6a00
1 40

80
85

30
45
13
90
70

150
: So

13
50

55
25
40
40

5
15

i 25

7
8

So

13
7

35
7
4
6

30
30
25
50

35
55
as
35

5
55
75

:25 1
:00
100

60

60

00

à 30

2 o

30
15

55
7

5 00

40
55
35

2 40
180

8
9

13
25
50

55
55

i 60
à 00

38
6

12
18

t 25
80

1 90

30
20

8 50
90
70
7

70
3

a 65
80
50

t 10

30
5 30
7 00
t 50

85
:6
35
55
16

a 00

75
300

30
15
55
60
30
45
45
6

16
1 30

9
10
85
85
15
8

40
9
5
7

35
35
30
55
40
60
20
40
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Books and Magazines.
To te useful, instructive, and worthy

of permanent preservation, is a test
whereby the value of any publication may
be judged. Current History hais all these
qualities in an eminent degree. Between
tie covers uf this magazine the reader
will find every three months a wealth of
information on all conceivable questions
of interest in all parts of the world-solid,
condensed, systematic, and yet presented
in readable and attractive form, putting
within reach of even the ordinary intellect
a clear and comprehensive view of the
draina of the world's history as it is being
enacted. The present nuMiber of 256
pages appears in an attractive new cover.
It gives special prominence to the Japan-
China war (17 pages and niap); Currency
problem in the United States; Working
of the new Tariff law ; Allianca incident;
Cuban revolt; Hawaiian insurrection;
Nicaraguan and Venezuelan imbroglios;
Silver question in the United States ;
Work of the 53rd Congress; Brooklyn
Trolley strike ; Municipal Reforin in Nf w
York; Manitoba school question in Can-
ada ; Ncwfoundland crisis; Election of a
new President in France; Armenian At-
rocities; Discovery of Argon; and Anti-
toxin treatment of Diphtheria. Hun-
dreds of other topics alsoare fully treated.
As a supplement ta any list of reference
works, it is of constant usefulness and
great value. $-5o a year; single num-
bers 40 cents; samples, t o cents; speci-
men pages and circulars free. Buffalo,
N.Y.: Garretson, Cox & Co., publishers.

Ir; the June number of Frank Lesie's
Popular MAont/y the immortal art work
of Richard Wagner is set forth in an ad-
mirably illustrated article by Mercia Ab-
bott Keith, entitied "Richard Wagner and
His Festspiele in Bayreuth," followed by
a critical paper on the same subject by
M. A. A. Galloway. Charles Edwardes,
the well-known English essayist and de.
scriptive writer, contributes ta this nun-
ber a highly picturesque account of the
ancient and storm-worn Scilly Islands. In
IKite Flying Extraordinary," Wilf. P.
Pond gives soie very interesting informa-
tion about this fascinating sport, and fur-
nishes many curious ex:mples of the ap-
plication of the kite to practical and
scientific purposes.

THE Ddtineator for June contains Sum-
mer Fashions, Travelling by Sea and
Land, Rose and Violet Culture (Employ-
ment Series), Around the Tea-Table,
Summer Foods and Dishes, Ohio State
University (College Series), Venetian Iron
WS'ork (last paper), Kindergarten Papers,
Vcrkman as an Artist, Preservation and

Renovation, Article on Cleaning Lamp
Shades and Oil P;intings, the Newest
Books, a Studio F. -ty, Lace-Making, etc.,
etc.

Piperin is not tasteless, says Theo.
Wiegle, as can be demonstrated by tasting
a hot solution of it.

Photo-Ceramios : The Fashion for 1895.

We have long recognized, says The
PÀologramn, the necessity of sotie great
and general improvement in plotography
as a profession and a business; and also
that amrateur photography, if it is to main.
tain its hold upan and its interest for the
pub ti, must be constantly opening fresh
fields. On the establishment of The
.PAutograun, we determined ta put in prac-
tice our belief that a trade journal ought
ta " work as well as preach," and at once
undertook such work as we could towards
the opening out and popularizing of the
most important recent ch.:velopmîents of
photography.

As the autunin caine, we thought we
saw an opening for assisting the profes-
sion by forcihly bringing ta their notice
the advantages and possibilities of artifi-
cial light photography. This we did by a
series of special articles, and by our arti-
ficial light exhibition, open during the
whole of October, which resulted in the
adoption of artificial light by a very large
number of photographers all over the
country, and many abroad.

For this year weset ourselves a grander
task, the reviving and popularizing of that
beautiful work, the most exquisite and the
least perishable of all the photographie
processes, the production of ceramic
enaniels. We had the matter in hand
before even our artificial light show was
decided upon, but we worked slowly, be-
cause we wished ta removeevery possible
difticulty.

We carefully considered why ceramic
work had not been a greater success in
the past, and divided the causes into two
sections.

(t) It failed ta become popular and
general with photographers, professional
and amateur, because:

(a) The process was largely a secret.
(b) The instructions publisbed were (in

soie cases, at any rate) unworkable and
misleading, which led some who took up
the work lo abandon it in disgust.

(c) The materials were difficult ta ob-
tain, had ta be collected from various
sources (often difficult ta find), and were
exorbitant in price, as well as uncertain in
quality.

(d) The furnace for firing was an ex-
pense and a trouble, while " trade " firing
was generally undertaken only as a favor
and at an exorbitant price.

(a) It faile. ta become popular with
the public because the few who did work
the process successfully considered them-
selves artists rather than commercial
workers, a"d demanded such prices as
made ceramics impossible ta others than
the wealthiest classes.

Two events have just occurred which
have caused us ta alter our plans, and to
call attention to the matter earlier than
we intendsd. The first is that Meurs.
Morgan & Kidd inform us that they have
just completed a long course of experi.
mental work, and are prepared ta under-
take ceramic work for the trade, and that
their price list will be ready, and they will

be prepared ta push the matter vigorously,
about the beginning of May. The second
consideration is that the authorities of the
Inperial Institute Photographie Exhibi-
tion have decided tà make a special feature
of ceramic work, and have devoted a very
large and proninent space ta the loan
collection illustrating this work, the ar-
rangement of which they have placed in
the hands of H. Snowden Vard and E. J.
Vali. Ve cxpect that ample arrange-

ments for denonstrations will be made
in the exhibition. Such an opportunity
for pushing the work is not ta be missed,
so we have hurried forward all our pre-
parations as far as possible, for we be-
lieve that, with the assistance of the pro-
fessional photographers, photographic so-
cieties, and the press, the work can be
made as popular and as profitable as were
the cartes-de-visite in their early days.
We know that the photographie press
will support the movement, for our con-
temporaries have often urged the revival
of ceramic enamels as a way out of
" Darkest Photography." Of the interest
ai the "lay " press we are assured, espe-
cially of that portion which appeals ta the
ladies, for the art is so extrenely beauti-
ful, and bas the distinct advantage of be-
ing largely patronized by our Royal
Fanily.

Photographers can assist the movement
immensely ; in fact, it is mostly upon
thenm that its success will depend, and ta
them that the profits will accrue. Ve
suggest that every professional photo-
grapher who needs an attractive novelty
should at once obtain specimens from one
or other of the trade bouses above men-
tioned. He can also obtain from us, at a
very low price, an attractive little booklet.
This will be a "stock" line, but will have
the photographer's own name on cover,
and will only be supplied ta one customer
in a town, unless two are willing ta use
the booklet simultaneously. Specimen
and prices can be obtained free for one
stamp. Ve also issue a handsome two-
color window show-card, a reduced copy
of which, with price, will be found
amongst our adverts.

Amateur photographers who wish ta
take an interest in these beautiful pro-
cesses will find cutline working particulars
in early issues, and very full instructions
in Ethelbért Henry's book upon the sub-
ject, which will be very shortly published.
If they take up the work, they can hardly
fail ta be fascinated with it ; and by the
publicity that they can give ta it amongst
their friends, at the societies' meetings,
etc., they may do a good turn to the pro-
fessional photographer.

Bitter almond ail oxidites, with forma-
tion of benzoic acid, unless it be kept in
full bottles or have zo per cent. of alco.
bol added ta it, according to Schimmel &
CO.

Household or cloudy ammonia is made
by dissolving ammnonium olete in liquid
ammonia. The process is patented and
the name is copyright.
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lodide, l'roto, oz...........
liii., oz.................

Oside, Red, 1b........ ...
I'ill (lUbte.\lass), lb...

.\ti E.UGR powdered. lb...
IORIl-lNuE, Acetatt., oz ........

. triate, oz..................
Sîtilphtale. oz........ ........

l'Ertsl, Sacclarated, oz..----.
l' NACETINMr, oz-............
11. ocaRri i.:,.\lulriaite, grain ....
i1l:.kIN, oZ..... .............
l'lost'tloituîs, lb..... ..... ..
l'or.vsA, Catlstic, White, lb.....
l'OrAsstUi, Acetate, 1.......

Iliicari nate, lb ... ....... ..
ilichroniate, Ilb............. .
litirat (Creani Tart.), 1- -. 
lBronitie, 1b.......... ......
Carbonate, lb........ ...
Chlorate, E'tg., 1l........

I'ow<ierte<, l .............
Citrate, lb.......... .... ...
Cyanide, 1b............... .
i lypophosphites, oz..... .....
l ide,1 ...................
Nitrate. gran, 1l6........... .
l'ermangaate, lb............
l'rnîs.ate.,Ilt,...-...

Yellow, lb....... ...... .
A id Soit. Tartrate, 11>........
Suiphuret, lb---. ..--. .....

i'ROll'iti.A tlN o, or...........
Quisst:, Stiph, bulk..... ....

Ozs., oz....... .............
Qui <tiiy:Ni:, Stilpltat, oz<., O.
S.u.IcIN, lb..................
SANo Nsî , oi................
St .vt:n, Nitrate, cryst, O;.....

Fi<etl. o;.... .......
So>uai, .\cetaîe, lb......... .

liicarbonate, !:i;s., lbt....
lîromtide, l.......... .... ..
Carbonate, 1l.... .... ... .
Ilypophosphite, oz.......
I lypostlphite, Ili ....... ....

$ 353
25

i 15
70
30

2 00
2 00
I 75

35
35
30

1 00
90
60
3513
14
23
55
12
18
20
70
40

4 00
S

40
50
32
25
25
33
30
36
16

3 75
20
90

1 00
30

2 73
63

Io
3

S 40
30

1 20

75
35

2 10
2 10
1 So

40
38
35

1 lo

65to1

40
17
15
25
60
13
20
22

75
30
12

4 Io
Io

43
55
35
30
30
46
32
40
20

.1 00
22

1 10
35

3 00
65
6

12
6

lodide, oz.... .......... ... S
Salicylate, lb................ 1
Sttlpltatc, lb.... .........
Sltplthite, 1b. ... ............

oz............ ......
Stîîl' N1t1RE, lb........... .
STNori ltt, Nitrate, lb.........
Si î enttStE, crystals, or..
Siu .Fo .u., Oz................
Suî.trît uu, Flowers of, lb.

Iir precipitatel, l.......
T.uwr'AR let E, lb......... .
Tunlv)ot. (Thymtic acid), oz..

E T l , 0/................ 2
, Acetate. lb ..............

Carbonate Il...... .......
Chloritle, granular, oz.....
lodide, oz............. .
O.ide, lb. ....... ......
Sulipiate, lb.... ............
Valerialiate. oz........ ....

Ont., .\lmond, bitter, oz. .......
Sweet, Ilb ..... ....... .....
Arîmbter, crtice, Ii,.... .... ...

RIec't, lb .............. .
Anise, 1..................
liay', o;...... .......
Bergaiot, l .. ..
Cale, 1b...............
Cajitiput, lb................
Capuicmrn, oz...........
Caraway, lb............
Cas>ia, lb................
Cedar.....................
Cinnamuon, eylon, oz..... ....
Citronelle, lb .............
Clove. l............ .....
Copaiba, lb...... ... .......
Croton, lb............. .....
Clbeb), 1i.l.................
Cumîîrin,1b............... . .
E.'igeron, oz... . . . .. . .

o,.............
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Geranituin, oz...... ........
Rose, lb.... .............

Juniper herries (1.:nglishh, 1b.
\\ood, 1......... .. ...

Laventier, Chiris, Fleur, lb.
Garclent, 1b .......... ...

.emton, Ii...............
Lemoigras, b...............
.listtardi, Essential, oz........
Neroli, 0.................-
Orange, 16... ..... ...... .

Sweet, lib ......... .......
Origantim, ib. . .........
l'atcirotli, oz. .............
l'ennyroyal, lb. ........
I'epperniint, lb... ...........
l'iimiento, 1 .......... ......
Rhodiiîn, oz...... .... ... .
Rose, oz ................. 
Rosenary, ib.........
Rite, o .................. ..
Sandlalwood, lb...... .... ..
Sassafras, lb..........
Savin, lb............ .......
Spearnint, 1b...... .......
Spruce, l1........ ..........
Tansy, lb.... ..... ..... .
Thyne, white, lb .........
W intergreei, lb..............
Wormseed, 11>. . .........
Wormwootd, 1b............ ..

îîNt:î' oîl.S.

CA~smrn, ib.......... ..... .
Col> L.vsl, N.F., gal.. .......

N<uwegiani, gal...........
Coio~ssEt, gai.... .........
LARsîgal......... .......
. rsEl:î, boile, ga. ... .

nw. gail................
N EArsloo r, galI... ....... ..
Oi.lvE, gal............. .....

Salad, gal.. ............ .
l 1A.5t, i ..... .............
Stv-tio, gal. ...... ..
Tuni.E-<TiN , gal........... ..

he Stnrd Bran>s 1 'Cabl Extra' 'El Padre' 'Mungo' and 'ladre o'ffino' {.UV~wg~
Sotd Annuliy..J_____________________MNIArq

"DERBY PLUG," 5 and 10 ets.. I THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY,"
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO.,

"ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,

- - Montreal.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Business during the last month has
been, on the whole, very favorable. The
reaction in trade circles has shown itself
also in the volume of business done by
drugg'ists, and, although in the smaller
towns, where trade is dependent in a
large imeasure on the farming commiunity,
the " scson" is not calculated to lie
aiongst the nost enlivening, still the
reports received indicate an imiprovement,
and a healthy tone pervades the conmmu-
nity. Thlîe drug market has shown an
tpwari tendency in many ines, and espe-
ctilly in those in greatest denand. Tl'he
l:rge consumuption-of canpihor in japan,
consequent upon the outbreak of cholera,
bas naturally advanced the .price of that
drug, and, althougi the price in New
York is lower than in Japan, this is due
to the keen competitton between Amers-
can and Formosa makers.

Quin e is firmtter and slightly advanced'
Opm is dull, morphia lower.
Cod.liver oil lias advanced in aill mar-

kets.
Arsenic is dear and scarce.
Sulphate of copper, firnm.
Cocaine, lower.
Creai of tartar advancing.
Citric acid steady and in good demand.
Tartaric acid, rm.
Ergot, increased denand and lower

prices.
Carbolc acid advaiced.
Broiides have advanced.
OCi peppermnt, Hotchkiss and Mit-

chern, advanced in anticipation of a
shoriage this year.

Chlorate of potash, iigier.
l'aris green advanced to iS and 19

cents in bulk.

England.

London, May 25th, îS95.
Some excitenient has been caused in

the drug market by the determined action

of spectlators to force up the prices of
caiplior, cloves,and shellac. So far, they
have certainly succeeded, but not to any
very serious extent. Only this week they
have turted their attentiont t turnieric,
and bave booned it slightly in conse-
quence. Whether there is any bottom in
the moventent reiains to be seen.

Cod-liver oil, after a relapse, lias ad-
vanced. Opitn is weak, and sellers are
anxious to realize. Cocaine is firm, and
quilnine higher. Balsani copaiba, genu-
ne Maraitanh , is rather scarce and firmily

held. Ipecacuaiha and jalap retuain un-
altered.

Carholic acid, as indicated in a former
advice, is noving upward. Chlorate of
potasi is dearer. All mercuriails have
been advanced during the past fortîtoglht.

Salithymol is the trade name for sali.
cylate of thymol.

An:estiyle is a trivial name for a mix-
ture of ethyl chloride 5 parts, and chlor-
ide of methyl i part. Used for producing
local anæsthesia.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

F01î BODY l BRIy
SINCE 30 VEARS A.L. EMINENT PHYSICIANS RECO1MMEND

The original French Coca Wine ; nost popularly used tonic-stimulant
in Hospitals, Public aud Religiois Institutions everywherc.

Nourishes, Fortifies, Refreshes

Sirengthens the entire systens ; Puost Agreable, Efective and Lasting
Renovator of the Vital Fortes.

Every test, strictly on its own merits, proves exceptional reputation.

Palatable as Choicest Old Wines

UWRENCE A WILSON & C., solo Agents, MONTREAL

Effect Of the French Treaty
CLARETS AT .HALF PRICE

The )Jordeaux Clâret Company, ettaiiicd Nt 3Montreal in view of the Frzench
treaty. are now oifering the Canadian connoiswur beautiful wines vi $ 0 fd $4.00
per Case o! ta large quart boutles. Theft art equal to any $6oo and $8.oo wines soll on
the r label. EvMr swell hotel and! club arc now handling thees, and! they arc recom.

resedh the Weurh rcianç as being perfecîly pure and highly adapter! for invalidi'
use. Ad ress: BO IEAUX CLARET COMPANY, 3o Hospial Sreet,.lontreal

TIrh *Dtr i THE ONLY GENUINE.Te Detroit
Pennyroyal
Wafers

Have been so successful with Women in the
treatment of

PAINFUL ANO IRRECULAR MENSTRUATION
That Physicians prescribe them liberally.

The Druggist can safely recommend them for their
Value to the sick.

At $8.00 per dozen delivered, you get a good profit of 5o 'per
cent. No need to try to work off an imitation of them.

If you want local adverising, or terms, or special remedies, wrie to
the manufacturers.

EUR EKA gHEMIGAL GO.,
Canadian Laboratory

WINDSOR,ONT. DETROIT, MICH.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD AML AROUND THE WORLID.
Is used by ail civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the.face of the globe.
CLAMn OUT HcEANS OUT

Rats, Nice, Ants, Rf 0N Mies, Water Bugs,

son Lice, Sparrows, Roaches, Beetles,

Skunks, Squirrels' DON'T Insecte, Chipmunks,

Weaise, ï'ack Rabbits, 4ibE IN 1THE MOu Moths, Potato Bugs,
Moles, Gophers, etc. o.. whre tse Woodbine Twinea. Gophers, etc.
".Rough on Rats" ys e retailer zoo per cent., and i the most extensively advertçed article in the world. It is now the" staple with thetrade andpublici la ttd Swes, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, East

and West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No loss by-breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.Lowest:prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

K OUT POU SElrD roR

'IZEITATIONS. awrtins Book,
Charo. Nae, .e, Etc.

71-1 S Grand St.

~.E8.ELL8, CEM ...,aii



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Diphtheria
Antiitoxin.

A Strlctly Reliable Serum, prepared after the
Xethod of Behring and Roux.

Inasmuch as the Antitoxic Serum produced in our Bacteriological
Department will not be available until April.or May, we have perfected
arrangements for a supply of DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXIN pre-
pared under the supervision of Ira Van Gieson, M.D., and Nelson
L. Deming, M.D., the well known bacteriolgical experts of New
York City, and issued under their certificates of quality and strength.

This Antitoxin conforms to the conditions of the ordinance of the
Board of Health of New York City, is absolutély sterile, and will be

supplied in vials of 1o cc. each.

Three grades of strengtha will be furnished :
i. A weaker seruimi which will contain 63o antitoxin units for

immunizing purposes, and for the treatment of mild cases. Issued
under blue label.

2. A stronger seruin of i,ooo antitoxin units for curative purposes
-of sufficient strength for the great majority of cases. Issued under
yéllow label.

3. A still stronger serum of ,.,500 antitoxin units for exceptionally
severe cases. Of this strongest .grade our supply for the preFent will
be limited. Issued under green label.

4 Orders may be sent to our Detroit address; our New York
City office at ga Maiden Lane; our branch at ioo8 Broadway, Karsas
City, Mo.; or our laboratory at Walkerville, Ont.

Prices fu-nished on application..

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY.
#94»-~

7 .~r


